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ROMANE FOOTi
AND

T> E H^A %^I VSi

[•From whence , as from two principles^

r T H E ME A S V R E S,

AND
WEIGHTS,

ufid by the Ancients^ may be deduced

»

^^lOHN Greaves, Profeffor of Afirommj

in the Vni'verftty of Oxford*
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Et fiatui ilUfm totim Orbis erit,

Budeliiisdemonetis.



To his truly noble, Sc learncdfriend,

foh/f Selden Efquire, BurgefTe ofthe
Univcrficy of Oxford in the Honoura-

ble Houfe of Commons,
SIR,

^Hat 1Jhotildfrefent Toft^rt^bo have

fo honourablj deferved of Antl-

c^ttitjy and oj four Countrj^and^if

I may add mine o^n lA^ligationSyin

"particular of me , withfo fma/i a

retribution^as a Romane foor,(^

Denarius, may feem more proportionable to mine a-

bilitiesy then to the eminency of Tour place y and
Xforth. But Ton "^hoy to the honour ofTour profef-

fion^ have joined the wifdome of the Ancients , and

jufllj have merited this elogy,

-Anglorum gloria gentis

Seldenus,

An elogy longjince given Tou by a man, rpho is

defervedly efteerned'7n»^av acTuf/of a>A<y7, the lear-

ned Hugo Grotius, Tou arebefl able tojudge of
vhat importance thefe two are, in the difcovery of
the WeightSyandmeafuresj ufedby the Ancients.

And firfiyfor meafures^the nON, or cubit of
the Sanctuary, in the Scriptures, Jofephus,.Wr/;ff

Rabbines: the AtyvTTli©- and 'S>a,^vkdvtoi rnr/jji in

y\cto^ot\\s (theformer eqnallto that o/Samos:
the later mif-rendred by Pliny, (^ Solinu<:,Pes Ba-
by lonius): 7"^^ m^m.^ym n«fc7jcof in Herodocus
containing XXX. ^Aia., in SmhOyfometimes LX.

A 2 fo.-n:'-



fometimes XL. aridfonuftmesX^* (^^«fwHefy-

chius }ri.^'7a.\y^i V^H ^'iKtct Tirrtt^, y *ina in

Abulfeda three miles : v?ith whom , and with

t- Joi(^ the. Perfians to this day it is called the ^ujj.Jf

p*"'^!/^-^ fa rfach) ;?/:?.? ^alvQ- A/^w7!7/©-/» Herodotus,Arte-

OvaC %^i> midorus, and Scrabo : the T»f 0A7i\tKoiy y^ $/xs-

• U Ttt'p^i^^^Hero : the pcsPcolemaicus, andDiu-
' JCL7A.;) fimugj ^-^j Hyginus : befides infinite others depen-

fj^ ___X^/j^ ding upon the proportions of fome ofthefe ', Ifay,

J -y.thefe cannot after the defiruElion ofthofe ancient

{*y>. La^'
^
AfonarchieSi and Republicksy any ether ^''ay bee

}$, >vXl> reficred , then from fuch monuments , as,by divine

J
I f providence,have efcaped the hands of ruine ^ and
'^ continued to thefe Liter ages. For '^"ere it not that

7hcfiyjach,
^/,^ p^s Romanu?, cr Monccalis, 04 H\/2inus terms

rviththe Anci- • n-,, • o ; r
ft- -d M tt^rperc jtIII extant mixom^y on the monuments oj

'derr.s eontaks ColfuciuSj4«^ o/Tit» Statilius Vol. Aper (for thofe

three mles. two colnmnes^ the one ^ith the infcription noA . 0.

Jbii!f, Geogr. mentioyiedby Marlianii?, <r^;df Philander : the other

with nOA, \]h.feen by thefame Philander^are both

lofl^ we rrt'ght utterly dfjpair of knowinfr^ the mea-

fures of the Hebrew?, Babylonians, Peifians, &,-

gyptianSjGrecians, Romanes,<««^ t//^// othersJe-

Jcribed in CLiJfcaU Authors : who could not tranf-

mit to pojierity the individuall msufure: thern-

felvesy but onely the propsrtions they refpeflivelji

had to one another : which proportions being pure

habitudes, cannot, as Alathematicians obferve, bee

reduced to the meafures of *hefe times , unlejfe^

either fome ofthe -^/,«/xV* themfelves were ex-

ijient : or elfe exact copies tal^en from the Origi-

nals were derived to us.

In lik^ manner it n for weights i the H^C, the.



*1D3, the ^pti^, or eixx<^ ofthe Hcbrews,or N^bo
c//-&^ Chaldeans , which Aruck renders by foure

C3*Tir Zui\m,that is, four denarii(fr<>»« whencct

tho Perfian (riyh^ in Xenophon, and Hefychius,

may have received its denomination) : the rrnKduz-nf

'BctfivKaviov , containing [even thoufand Attick.

drachnteSy the tLkomtov ^Aiytvitilov ten thoufand, the

TjlxoM-nv "S^v^v a thoufand jive hundred^ the T».KeiP-

Tiv^A'ntv.ov fix thoufand, aR mentioned by Julius

Pollux ; the Talentum iGgyptium in Varro,

containing eighty ^on^o, or founds -y the talentu

Euboicum in Fcftus,/o«r thoufand denarii '.thefe,

with infinite others, both menfursc , and pondera,

whither confidered as Medica , or Georgica, or

Veterinaria, cannot in our times be refiored, but

onely by fuch weights of the Antients as aref^iUex-

tant;that is, either by f/;<r denarius of the Romanes,

or J\^.^fjL^ of the Grecians,or by the congius ofVc-
fpafian, or by the librse^^WiS^uncia: Kotmx\2^,andthe

like, that have been preferved by Antiquaries,

• Seeing therefore the denarius is ofas great mo'

mentfor the difcovery ofheights, as the Romane

foot for the kno\i&ledge of meafures , I have ta-

ken thefe trpOy as two irrefragable principles,from

whence the refl ufed by the Ancients may be dedu-

ced. Andbecaufe thedcn^tms may be confidered

in a double rejpe^, either as nummus, or as pon-
dus : the flrfi' acception conducing to the valuation

of coinsf thefscondto the certainty of weights : it

•vas therefore necejfary tha t both the weiaht , and
valuation of the dcndLr'ms^fhould be exaBly k^own.

To which pnrpofe, in lt2i\y I examined with a ba-

lance (thefcale ofwhich the eightiethpart ofagrain

would fenfibly turn) many hundred fair denarii,

both



^tf//jConfulares, attdCxhtdy as a/fo quinarll , or

vidoriati injilver: fevera/liutci oftheforrneridnd

later Emperours : hefides the originallfiandard of

the congius, placed' by Vefpafian»« the Capitol

:

andmany unciae, and libraf,/» braffe. From 'thence

IcoSe&edthe weight ofthe denarius Confularis,

andOif^iKUSithat to be thefeveysth part of the Ro'

mane ounceiOS Celfus,Scribonius Largus,4»</ Pliny

rightly defcribe'.andthii to befometimes the eighth

party andfom£times thefeventh, but moflfrec^Hent"

Ij in a midle proportion betsvixt eight , andfeven,

/>//Scverus',4WGordianus' times ; under vehomy

and the fucceeding Emperours t it recovered the

Tveight of the denarius Confularisj but lofi much

cfitsfinenejfcy by the mixture of allay.

JVith thefe ^tmni, for the greater certainty^ I
comparedfuch Grecian coins (efpeciaUy Atheniany

Oi 1 had eitherfeen in choice cabinets^ or bought of
mine own 3 and thofe reere the "xj^vot)! , or sa,7^p£<

abfolutely ^<?^»,>j'^xi!:^,^ Julius Pollux, andHc-
fychius, out of Polemarchus tejlifie, Weighed two

drachmes : the 'n7fA.J\.^^i^Mt.^ or ^ftJk^yjjut. , or 5a-

T)ifiielfyuei\s,four drachmes: the J\e^'xjtna.]i the Tfia^

fioKAj or as Pollux names them , the «/J<Apctp^|U«,

with feverall others^

By ^hich comparifon Ifrfi difcovered, that ho\\'~

foever the RomaneSf as Viinyy and A. Gelliusf.v-.

prejly i
Valerius, <««^ Suetonius, by^ay of confer

e^ueifce,eijuall the d(^n3inus to the drachma: and^

though the G'r£'fi^/,4tf Strabo,ClcopatrajPlutarch,-

G:i\GnyT)io, andmany more, equall the drachma

to the denarius , fpeaki>^g in a popular efiimationi

and as they vulgarly pajfed in way ofcommerce; yet'

if we fh>illput on the refolation of him in the Co-

medyy Ocul-



Oculataf nodrx Tunc manus^ credunt quod vl-

dent

:

we may evidently dijiern in thefcate^ the drachma

Attica to be heavier then the denarius./j^«^ there-

fore all fuch writers of the Ancients, at equall

them, if wefpenk^firiHly ofweightj and not ofefti'

mationf have been deceived: and confequentlj^aU

modern writers,following their traditionsy in Mf-
courfes de ponderibus, & de re nummaria, have

erred,

„ JBftt becaufe it it not frobable^that the AncientSy
ifoth Greeks, and Romanes , Jhoptld be deceived in

their own coins,and in their own timesi it occafioned

me by obferving the fraBife abroad of the YAyhJ^i'

stti in exchanges , with whom thefame fpe^ificall

coinsyin different Statesypajfe with dijferent eftim^
tions, to think^offome means hoV^ I might reconcile

the traditions of the Greeks, and Romanes, concer*

mng the weight,andvalffation of the drachma At-
tica, and denarius ; not^ithfianding the difference

in the balance,offuch as are now found at Athens,

itndat Rome.
And this drew from me that dlfcourfe, which 3

have inferted at the end of this bookit Of fome di-

redions to be obferved in comparing the valua-

tions of coins ivhich may ferve , not onely to

reconcile the Greeks, and Romane writers , but

elpecially, the traditions of Vhilo, Jofcphus, Epi-

^hinms,Saint V^ttomc,and Hefychius ; who make
the Hebrew^pi^ fhekel y equall to the Attick te-

tradrachme : whereas in thefcale, which is the befi

judge of this controverfie, 1 finde them manifefily

unequall : the Hebrew, or Samaritanejhekel,being

much lejfe then the Attick^ tetradrachine.

A 4 ^»*



Sut it may be efuefiioned^'^hy after the Uh&urs of
Portius, Budspus, Alciatus, Agricola, Montanus,

Mariana , Budeliusj Alcafar, Villalpandus
, Jo:

Scaliger, Capellus, Snellius, andoftHanj other

eminent men, rvhohave writ, either dedita opera,

orlv Tiae^S^i^t ponderibus, & menfariSj/T^o/y/ii

undertake any thing ofthis nature. Mj anf^er u,

that ohfervingin themfo great a variety^ andcon-

tradiBion ofopinions , I was wii/ing to ufe mine

d^n judgement , ho"^ meanfoever , in giving my
felf private fattsfaBion, And though I intended

this rvorkj> as a -mpgp^pf to other imployments
; yet

havingyhj the advantage of travailing in forain

parts, perufed in Jtaly, Greece, andJEgyptimore

Antiquities, then I think^anj of them above na-

med jingle, I thought it would not be unacceptable,

if I did. Of it is the manner of Travellers
, pnblifi>

At home,fuch obferi/ations , and difcoveries y as I
made abroad. The which I humbly dedicate to Tott,

as out of a defire to exprejfe mygratitude for many
\

mblefavours :fo out ofan A^urance , that if they

receive Tour approbation^ I need not to fear the

senfure of others.

Your mofl: obliged friend,

and humble fervanr.

fohn Grtavesi



O F

THE ROMANE
FOOT.

Hat the foot was the moft recei-

ved, and ufuall meafure amonglt

the Romans,asthe cubit amongft

the Jews , is a thing not contro-

verted by any* ^01^ Poljbius de-

fcnbing their ScHtti, makes it in hreadth over the

bend t^o\_^OV[izrit~\feet and an half,and in length

fourfeet : or, if it be ofa greater fort , a falme
more is to be added to tht^ meafure. And not

long after exprelfing the manner of their caftra-

metation,or encamping , he * writes;that oi of-

ten as a place is de/ignedfor the campj the Pnetori-

um for Generals lodging^ takes up that party

"^hich is fittefi for profpe^ , and dire^ion. Set-

ting therefore up the Standard,where they intend to

fix the Vt2tloi\\i,they fo meafure out afcjuare about

the Standard, that eachfide may be difiant from it

an hundred feet , and the whole area containfoure

jugera. In iific manner ^ C^/^r, in the defcripti-

on of his bridge over the iJi?/^^, makes the bin-

ders , or tranfverfary beamcs, to be bipedales,

^ Tully alfo judges the quantity of the apparent

diameterof the Sun to be pedaUs. And not to

produce more Authorities, ^ Suetonius relates,

that Auguflm prefented before the people ofRome
B Lucius

•Polyb.li.^;

* Polyb. ibid,

viwa.1 Tavriwi

TOTTO''* COf Tg

•UAidjp'li i/J.'^

70V d'^^i^Hlf

I'-'lAi. &C.
'>C£f:Comiii,

lib.4.

' Cicero l,i.

Academ.qiueft.

^ Suetonius in

Augiifto,



2 Of the ^mane Foot

"JdoUfcentulti Lucius ayoung Gentleman , well defeendedi enely

Lucium bonejie
fgy tojhe^ that he Vca^ lejfe then two feet in height^

natumexhjbuit, rg^^^f.^^^ pounds in voeiaht , and of an immenfe

fienderet,quod
'^^^^^' ^"^ concerning the precile quantity of

em bipedali this foot, there is not any one thing after which
minor,likatunt learned men have more inquired , or in which
:^yii.acvocis they doe lefle agree. For j5«<^w equals it to the
mmenf^.

p^risioox.-, Latinus Latinita , Majf^asy Vrfi-

r,ttSi^n^L others, deduce it from an ancient monu-
ment in the Vatican of T. Statilius Vol. Aferi

Portias Vicentinus^ Philander^ Georgius Agricola^

Ghetiildus^ Donatusi and feverall ochers, contend

the foot on Cojfutius monument in Rome , to be

the true Romane foot : Marlianus defcribes ic

out of a Porphyry columne , with this infcrip-

tion no^. .- Lucas Patus defines it from fome
brafle feet found amongft the rudera in Rome:
Villalpandfts derives it from the meafure of the

Gongius, placed by Ve^afian in the Capitol (the

originall Standard being ftill extant j : wille'

brordus Snellius equals it to the pes Rhinlandi-

€us : and feverall others have had feverall fan-

cies, and conjedures. In fuch a variety , and in-

ceriainty of opinions , we have no more folid

foundation of our inquiry, then either to have

recourfe to the writings of the Ancients ; or
elfe to fuch other monuments of Antiquity , as

having efcaped the injury, and calamity oftime,
have continued ihtire to this prefent age«

\ Vumvius l.j. And firft for the Ancients. < Vitrnvius in his

third book ofArchitedure, gives this dcfcripti-

onof the Romane foot : E cuhito chm dempti

funt palmi duo, relinquitur pes cjuatuor palmorum*

Palmns (intern h^ht qnatHor digitosi it(\ejjicitHr

mi



Of the d^mdne Foot, 3

ntf pes hahAt xvi, digitoSf & totidefn ajfes ttreos

denarius, ^ColumelU ihews that it was the bafis, ^f°l^^^a^'^'
and foundation to all their other meafures;

*^''^*"*

Modpti omnis Area pedali menfHra comprehenditHri

t^m SgitorHin efi xvi. Pes muhiflicatm in faf- /

jus
J (^ aSus, <jr climata, ^jugera^ (^ fiadia^cen^ '

turiafque , mox etiam in majora ff^atia procedit^

Pajfus pedes hahet VT o Frontinus moit clearly, s Fromin:deU-'

and diftindly exprefifeth the fevcrall parts, and rnltibm airo-^

divifionsof it. Peshabetpalmos iV" unciAS XII.
^*^^

digitos XVI^ Palmus hahet digitos iV. unciat

lIT. Sextans, quA eadem dodr^ns appelUtur , ha-

het palmos In. uncias DT. digitos SI I. From
which Authority of Frontinus , and the place

before cited of r^Vr^z^j^j-, we may coiled fome
analogy to have been obferved in the propor-

tions of the Romane foot, and of the Romanc
coins. For as the ^^;;<2r;«j contained xvi. ajfes,

fo the foot contained xwiidigitos i And asthe

^JJis was divided in xii««»a<«tf,folikewife the

foot was divided in XII. »wf//w; and therefore

the dodrans is ufed by Frontinus , and thc/emun"

cia, zxidi JicilicHS by Pliny , for proportionable

parts ofthe Romane foot J
as the fame are ufed

by other Claflicall Authors for proportionable

parts of the Romane ajfis , and uncia* From
which analogy , the pes Romanus , I fuppofe is

ttirmQdby'*^ Hjglnffs pes monetiT/is, Likewife in * H^^n.ete li-

the ancient Laws of the xii. Tables ( which mii.tai^it^-

Tuliy C2i\s the fountains of the Givill Lawj the

fefi^rtius pes hath the fame proportion with the

fffiertias incoinesi For as the fef^ertius accor- ., ,

GJng to Arrmtins , was olim dttpondins & fe- (ditimie Got§*
inii^ arflticntly f^g -pQmds of hra^e andm half\ M.

13 f«
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*VoLMat:de
affls diftrij.

^ AgncoU de

menfuris qui-

hus 'mtcrvaUa

metimur.
* Froniinus de

limitibui agro-

rnm.

iprtntinuide

aquitduWibm.

Of the ^nwie Foot.

fothe feflertiusfes was two feet and ah halfe.'

* Volufms AlxtianuSy a Seflertius dnos ajfes (^

nfemi^em, ejuafi femis tertius \ Gracca (ignra

ii 'i&S'ouov i'lMTahcLVTov. Nam fcx talenta crfc-

ii mitalentum eo verba fignificayitur. Lex eti-

cc am XI \%TabuUrHm argumento ejl, in qua duo

<< ^edes Cp" femijps, feflertms fesvocatur. But

to return to Fro/itinusf who firther difcour-

fing of the Romane foot , gives a diftindlion

of three forts of feet : and thofe were

firfl:,/?^/ p'jrreBus, next, pes co}ifiratHSy or 3iS^ A-
gricola rcades it , contra^us , and laftly , pes

quadratus. The firft was the meafure of longi-

tudes , the other two of fuperficies. There

were, writes * FronthmSi In pede porrefio femi-

pe^es duo , in pede covfirato femipedes quatmr ,

in pede quddrcto femipedes oB:o. Which words
of his are to be thus explicated; the pes por-

reBus, was the Romane foot extended in

length , and therefore there were in it femi-

pedes duo: 'XhepescovJiratHSy was thefquare of

the femipes, and therefore the perimeter of it

contained femipedes cjnatuor , or, which is all

one, two intirc Romane feet : The pes quadrA-

tus, was the fquare of the Romane foot ; where-

fore of nectlTicy there muft bee foure feet

in the perimeter, or in Frontims' expreflion,

aghtfemipedes. The fame ' Author likewife in

his book de aqMsdM^lihustde^ciWymg thedigit,&

ufieia of thif, (Efi autem digitus, (faieshe^ fit

convenit , fexta decima, pars pedis , uncia dno-

decima) uleth a diftin(5lbfi of digits, as hee did

off.et before, not mentioned by any other Au-

thor: Quemad^odftm autem inter uncicm^ & di-

£itHm



of the ^mane Foot 5

gitum diverjitas, ita & ipjius digiti Jimplex oh-

fervAtio non efi, nam alius vacatur quaJratHs^ali '

us rotundus, ^^uadratus tribus quartis decimis

fnis rotunda major : rotundus tribus undecimis

fuis quadrato minor efl. The proportions here

afligned by him to the digitus qu>idratus , and

rotundusy are thefame,which ^ Archimedes \or\g ^Archlm.de

before ufed: and thofe are, that a circle hath cm:dimenf.

the fame proportion to the fquare of the dia- V^°h-*

meter , that xT. hath to XIV] Hero alfo, dif-

courfing of feverall forts of mcafiires , in-

formes us thus concerning the foot : 'o ^^V

ST17? )y J\co^v ;(^A«7tt/' n <^e ^'X'^^ ^ S'AKTjKaV I'y

TO <f[ of^J^eo^^v tdf >i cAe (mi^^i] //3', o /i t« j e^o;;^;,""

fMV eT', WTO/ AaKt6kwV /S"', w/s ;7V^|t/M J\AKTVKCi>V fAt

S'l TTvyjiv K, J\z im^vi KJ\'y }}7Di S'oy^fJMv r', w ^^

ofiyviA Trfi'xiay <A', htd; 'ttoJ^uv r'j r/?^ <5/?Vif is the

leufi meafure^ the falm conjiflsof \Y. digits, and — .-,

14 called da[lJlodachme , and falaifie , and doran.

The lichas is tenne digit Sj the orthodoran eleven :

The Ipan XIT. The foot hath fV. primes, or

XVI. digits the fjgme XVllT. digits. The pygon

XX, The cubit XXIV. or VI* palms the orgyia

IV. cubits, or VI- feet. Moft of which mea- /''

fures the Romanes borrowed from the Greeks;

as on the contrary the Greeks borrowed the

y<iy^e9Vi !ind (Ahtov , from the Romane jugerumy
and milliare. The fame Hero defcribes another
fort of foot ufed in Italy, *0 J\l Itakiym mvf
S'AKTuKvi 'i-^H TfHi i^ Jliii^ ^9 Tflivv. The Italian

foot contains thirteen digits, and one thirdfYJhcnce mg fm T'p
'

•^^y^/w/i/T^/ concludes, that the Romanes ufed
ercit.'Piin'tanic

B 3 one p. 6? 4.



6 Of the ^mane Foot.

one fort of foot in Rome, confiding of XVI,

digits, and in fome parts of /ro^/y another being

but xiirdigits,and one third. Which might
*" Hygbiusde U- be granted, did not " HyginstSi who is much an-
mU;conjm:

fencer, in his trad de limiti(;tis conflituendisy

contradid it. His words are thefe : Item di-

citHr in Germanih in Tungrii pes Drufianus

,

qui habet monetAlem^ QrfefcHnciam ^ ita, ut ubi-

cuyjque extrjt ^nes , legefque Rom^norum , id

efl , Ht folicitius proferamy ubichnque extra Ita»

Ham aliqfiid agitatur inquirendum-^ <jr de hac

ipfa conditione diligenter proi,mo/ieo , ne qttid Jity

quod pr^eteriife videamtir. Where fpeaking

immediately before of the pes Romanns , or as

he alfo cals it, the pes monetiiUsy by which hee

meafuresand defines ihc/imitesy he gives us this

caution, that out of Italy (for in /^<«/y he fup-

pofes one peafure to be generally received) we
are to obferve the quantity of the foot, or mea^
fiire of the Country* And for this reafon,to a-

void ambiguity, he afligns the proportions of
the pes Drnjianus, at Tongeren in Germany , to

be a fefcuncia more then the pes monetalis ufed

at Rome^ and mitaly. And fo in another part a-

bout Cyrene , which Ptoleryiy gave to the Ro-
^ifjginus ibid, manes. '^ Pes eorum qui Ptolemaicm appelUtur

habetmonetulein pederni(jr femunciuM, But to

omit the pes Ptolemaicus ( For our inquiry is

onely ©f the Romane foot.) I cannot but won-
^ lof: Scdi^t,' der at the miftake of * fofeph Scatigery concern-

is'fi re numnmir. ing the pes Dn^fiunus , and Romanus , who thus

writes. Pes igiturilie Drujianns major efi Roma-
no fefcmcia. fuit enim XXII. digitorumy quAM"

torum XVX ffi pes Rom^nHs* If it were but a

fefcm^
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fefcttmiay greater then the Romane foot, as

HyginHs, and he alfo make it, how can it pof-

fibly be XXII. digitortim ? or hoW can he excufe

his words, which immediately follow ? Ex quo

colligimHsfedetn DrnfianHm vmmmejfe eum, qui

hodie in Gallik, & Belgio in ufti efty qui profe^o

major ffi \l. digitisyquayjtorum YVL efifcs, qui

Roma in bortis Angeli Colotii fculptus in faxo

viptuir, Eum enim nos cum pede GalUcano com-

paranteSi id veriJfimHm ejfe deprehendimus. Nei-

ther is the errour of fome others much leffe, in

making the pes monetalis , or Romanus, and pet

Regius Phileurius, to be equalU Becaufe the

Romane footconfiftedof XVl. digits, as Fron-

tinus writes, and the pes Philetmrius of as many,

as P Hero (hews: StoCj o p^ jgctwA/xof, ^^ <p/xe7it»p/- p Utfoin Ifor.

Q- hiyoMvoi 'ix^ 7ra\ou^( t^', J\AKTuh>if i<,'. there- K°i^'

fore both theic are equall. The errour is infup-

pofing all digits to be alike; and therefore the

fame number of digits being in both , that both

are equall. By the fame argument we may con-

clude the Romane foot, and Arabian foot , and

the dcrah, or cubit of thefe, to be equall to the

cubit, or fefqnipes of the Romanes : feeing q A- lAbulfednGto^

bulfeddy an Arabian Geographer, defines the de- g^.^rab. MS.

rah to confift of XXTvI digits, and fo many alfo

did the Romane /^/i/»//;f^ contain* But theob-

fervation oi ' Rhemnius Fannius in this particular

is much better; which he applies to \waghtSf ' Rhemnll Tan-^

and we may by analogy affign to meafures. viiffaifnentv,

Semina fex aliijiiiquis latitantia curvis

Attribuuntfcripulo, lentes veraciter oBo,

Aut totidem fpeltas^numeraHt^riftepue lupinos

Bis dtto'jfedji pargeneratim his pondns infjfet,

B 4 Ser-'
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Ufid.Uifpal.

* Protagoras a-

fndAiijiot.L

i;.C{ip.$.Me-

taphyf- 'TTcti-

y-orrm l^'tT(yV

^Nectninustnt.

furarum rntio-

nes, qute in

Omnibus viden-

tur Mctjfaria

ejfe, ex corporis

fnewbrh colle-

geruijt : uti di-

gitutn,pdniumi

pedfm^cubitum.

Of the ^omane Foot.

Servarent eadem dlverfa ponderagentes

:

Nunc variant. Etenim cun^anonfocderecerto

Natpira^fed lege valent^ hominumque repertis.

But to return to the Romane foot* La(lJ)^, we
may alleage ' I[idorm Hi^alenjis. Falmus autem,

quatuor hnbet digitos ,
pes XVL digitos, Pajfus

pedes quinque , Pertica pajfns duos, id efl decern

pedes. And this is that which I finde delivered

by fuch of the Ancients, as are extant. Out of
which bare, and naked defcriptions, it is as im-

poflible to recover the Romane foot, as it is for

Mathematicians , to take either the diftance, or

altitude of places, by the proportions of trian-

gles alone, or by Tables oi Sines, and Tangents,

without having fome certain and pofitive mea-
fure given, which muft be the foundation of
their inquiry. Ail that can be colleded by thefe

defcriptions, is this , that wee may know into

how^many parts the Romanes ufually divided

their feet; and all thefe divifions Ihavefeen in

fome ancient ones. But fuppofe there were no
Romane foot extant; how by XVL digits, or

by IV. palms, or by xil. ur.cia, ("which is the mod
uncertain of all ; feeing whatfoever hathquan-

tity,how great or fmallfoeverit is, may be di-

vided in XII. uncial) could it be precifely refto^

red? For if that of * Protagoras be true,as well in

meafures, as in intelleduall notions, that man is

mvmv p^pjijuaTOc iJii%v : Whence " Vitruvius ob-

ferves, that the Latines denominated moft of

their meafures, as their digit, palm, foot, and cu-

bit, from the parts and members of a man: who
fhall bee that perfefl and fquare man, from

whom we may take a pattern ofthefe meafures?

or
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t>r if there be any fiich , how fhall we know
4iim? or how fhall we be certain the Ancients

ever made choice of any fuch ? Unleffe, as fome

fancy, that the cubit of the Sanfluary, was taken

from the cubit of Adam-, he being created in an

excellent ftateof perfection : So we fliall ima-

gine thefe digits, and palms, to have been taken

from fome particular man of completer linea-

ments then others. On the other lide, if this

foot may be reftored by the digits, and palms of

any man atpleafure , fince there is fuch a diffe-

rence in the proportions of men , that it is as

difficult to finde two of the fame dimenfions, as

two that have the fame likenefle of faces » how
will it be poflible,out of fuch a diverficy,to pro-

duce a certain and pofitive meafure , confifting

inanindivifibility , not as a point doth in re-

fpeft of parts, but in an indivifibility of appli-

cation , as all originals , andftandards fhould

doe ? The Arabians^lo avoid this difficulty,fliew

us a more certain way, as they fuppofe , how to

make thiscommenfurali digit, and confequent-

ly the foot : and that is by the breadth of fixe

barly corns laid one contiguous to another.

For thus ^ Muhammed Ibn Mefoud in his book,

intituled in Perfian gehandanijh , relates ; that
^

^t

in the time ofAlmamon (the learned Calife of .

^^-^ '

Babylon) by the elevation of the pole of the cc^ua-
'-^^-^^

tor, they meafured the (Quantity of a degree upon

the globe ef the earthy and found it to be fiftyfix

miles, and two thirds of a mile : every mile con-

taining four thoufand cubits, and each cubit twen-

ty four digits, and every digit fix barly corns. The
fame proportions are afligned in the Geogra-

vhitu

C>-*-'S='

^iS.
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fhU Nubienfis , printed in Arabick at Rome \

^Aji*i o>^-*^ (j;^ The cubit is twenty four

digits. And every digit ii fix burly corns* But this

is as uncertain as the former, and is built upon a

fuppofition, that all fach arc of the fame dimeA-

fion« Whereas thofe ofone Country differ much

from thofe of another ; and thofe of the fame

Country (as I have made triall in t^gypt, more
out of curiofity, then as hoping this way to give

my fejf fatisfadion) are not all of the famebig-

neflc: and not onely fo, but in the felf fame ear

,

there is a fenfible difference , as experience doth

fliew. And yet SneHius , a man much to be

commended for his abilities in the Mathema-
licks , and to be blamed for his fupine negli-

gence , both in his meafure of the magnitude
ofthe earth, aadinhis dimenfions of the Ro«

" SneUiusinE' niane foot,upon thefe Height & weak principles,

ratofth. Batav. deduces the Arabian foot, ^ this containing ninety

0. z.cap. 1. fixegrains , fuch Oi his Roman foot (for none be-
• All ^")^' ^'^^^ himfelf will own \t)contalns ninety. Where-
^y,whoaflj(led fore fome other Arabians to mend the matter,

SiUni Hs
^''"'^ ^^^ breadth ofone ofthem ^"^ by fix hairs

Aftronomicall ^/ '^ camel^ evenly jojned one by another ', by
Tables in Per- which invention their derah being almoft an-
fian (Tables

the mpft exa<ft ofany in the Eaft) limits their breadth by vi. hairs ofan horfe.

<-^ ' cJ^ Liy* '^^^ O^ou yioi/9 £veyydig}t iffixe barly

corns laid eevenly together3 Mdthehreadfhofever/barlymn is fixe haires

of am horfes taiU, Initio: Aftron; Aly CuOigy, MSb

fwerablcT
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fwerable to the Kom^ntfefquipest or cubit,fhall

*:onfift of twenty four digics, and every digit of

fixe barly corn?, and every barly corn of fix hairs

ofacamell. So that in conclufion the hair of a

camell , {hzW be tht mimmum in refpec^tofmea-

fures. But this invention however at the firft it

may feem fomewhat fubcile (for we are come
now almoft as low as atomes) isleaftof all to

be approved. For though the fuppofition were

true that all hairs are of a like bignefle in all ca-

mels , whereas they are different in one and the

fame
;

yet this obje^ion is unanfwerable , that

feeing hairs are not perfetSly round , though the

the fenfc judges them fo, but angular, and that

with fome inequality, as magnifying glafles

plainly demonltrate , it will be very difficult fo

tofiz-e them together, that they fhall SLlwiyshyiHaipandus

take up the fame breadih : and if they do not, deapparau

little errors committed in fuch fmall bodies, ^ihuacTempli

though at the firft infenfible, will infinitely in-
^^['ify^mi'

creafe, and multiply , in the meafuringof great verfumiUud
diftances, to which thefe are fuppofed the foun- unummomtia

dation. And therefore I cannot but approve felimmom-

ihe counfell of' VUUlpandus, who advifeth fuch »"^ ?«' "''''f'**

as Will examine mealuresand weights , to begin ^^^^^^ cognof-

wirh the greater, and not with the lefler. And ccnderumdefi-

that there is reafon for his aflertion, may be dmotenHu-i-.ne

made evident, efpecially in weights , to fuch as
amr.tmumi^

fball make an experiment. For admit there K'.>?r«'i
were a Standard of ten thoufand grains, and a- -vdmuiimus

nother ofone grain, it will be eafie , by a conti- quifque etrof

nued fubdivifion of the former, with a good ba- f^pmstfiuUi'

Jance, to produce a weight equalltothe Itan-
''^"^''^''^^"

,,jjr °i^t I.- magnum < ddu-
dard of one gram : yea, chough ac the begin- cit%norum

ning, cumuLtim.
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nlng , fome little errour had been committed,

which after many divifions will vanifh, and be-

come imperceptible. Whereas on the contrary,

the moft curious man alive, with the exafteft

fcale that the induftry ofthe moft skilfullarti-

zan can invent , fhall never be able out of the

ftandardof one grain, to produce a weight e-

quall to the weight often thoufand grains , but

that there (hall be a fenfible, and apparent diffe-

rence; yea, though he had that excellent fcale

« c oellui de
"^^"^^oned by <= Cafellm at ^^^^«,which would

pond. & mm- fenfibly be turned with the fv. hundreth part of

mis lib.i, a grain. The like difference as we find in weights,

we may conceive by analogy to be in meafures,

when they fhall be made out of fuch litle parts,

as hairs , barly corns, digits, and the like. And
therefore I cannot but difapprove the ordinary

courfe of moft Geographers , whither Greeks,

Latines, or Arabians, that from fuch nice begin-

nings, meafure out a degree upon earth, and con-

fequently the magnitude of this globe. On the

•' SMill: in Era- contrary the enterprife of ^ Sneliipu in his Erato.

tofth.'BnUib.t. flhenes Batavm , and of our Countryman ^ ^.
^might,o(ihc fiTright ^ hath been more commendable : who

vi'atTon°
' ^y thefpace of a degree on earth , ( or which

"
' were better of many degrees) have endeavou-

red to fixe meafures, with more exadneffe, and

certainty for pofterity. But of this argument I

(hall have occafion to fpeak hereafter. And
therefore to return tothcbufineffeinhand.

Since the Romane foot cannot be recovered

by hairs, grains, digits, palms, and fuch like phy-

iicall bodies, which being of a various, and in-

determinate magnitude, cannot give , unleffe by

ac-
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accident , the commenfuration of that which

ought to be precifely hmited, and determined '

fome relinquifhing the former way as errone-

ous, have endeavoured , with much ingeniouf-

ncfsjby weightSjto find out the Roman foot. For
there is the fame analogy between meafures and
weights, as between continued, and difcrete

quantities : And as Mathematicians by numbers

demonftratc, or rather illuftrate the affedions of

lines, fuperficies, and Geometricall bodies : fo

by weights, meafuring fome phyficall bodies,

especially fuch as are liquid, in cubicall vcffels,

(which are eafieft commenfurable) we may ren-

der the exad: quantity of the Romane foot, and
by confequence of all their other meafures. And f^^^^ Patus
therefore Luca^ Pattm, and s VillalpandHs, have li.i.demenfur,

attempted with probable reafons to difcover ^ p<'»^.' ^<'»»«

the Romane foot, the one by the Sextarius, the
^^'/^'^^/'J^^*^

other by the Kom^utCong^ius* For the Sexta- fr^rff^; 'Jl.
L • I r- t r^ t . t , ^^ * empu, par*

rim bemg the lixth part ot the Co»^/«;^, and the z.i.i,caf.i%,

Congius containing X. //^r<«, or pounds, as it is

manifcft by that exquifice ftandard in Rome^
with this infcription.

IMP.C i£SARE
VESPAS. vT
T.C^S. AUG. F.IIII

MENSUR^
EXACTS IN
CAPITOLIO

p X ? X Ggnlfics

* Fwdodeeevt,
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Again the Congius being the eighth part ofthc

amphorA , or qHadrantal^ filled with water

^'Fragmenta or wine, as by the teftiraoniesof ^D/(?/?m-
piofcoridis . des, ^ Sex: Pompeim , and of an ancient Ano-

F%ll'fr^b' ^y^^^ Greek Authour tranflated by Alciat,

fgnif.
^

^^

' 'ii doth appear : if therefore a Veflell be made
of a aibicall figure, which may receive VIII. f«?»-

git\ otxtwiii.fextariijOt LXxxKT. pounds of
water or of wine, out of the fides of this cube,

* Rhemn'Fam' ^V ^ ^^^^^^^^ FanHtHs his defcription,or rather

fragment^
' ^7 Sextus Pompeius , who is ancienter, will the

Romanefoot be deduced. For both thefe write

(neither is it as yet contradiiSed by any man)
that the longitude ofone of the fides ofthe am"
j>W^(bcing a cube)is anfwerable to theRomane
foot* And here our inquiry would be at an end
(fuppofing the Authorities oiPeflmy and Fan^

nitts to be unqueftionable) were there not far-

ther lomeobjedions , which cannot eafiiy beef

removed. And thofc are firft,a fuppoficion that

we have the true Roman UbrA{iox. by this we are

to finde the Congim, admitting there were none

extant , as by the Congius, the amphora^ or qna"

drantal ) ; a thing of as great difficulty as the

foot it felf» And befides, if this were obtained,

yet we cannot have an abfolute certainty , that

vvater,or winCjiliall in all places alike ponde-

rate • by reafon of the different gravity , which

is obferved in naturall bodies , though they be

Somogeneousjand of a like fubftance.Wherefore
laying afide all fuch fpeculationsjas being farrc

from that accuratenefle, which is rcquiredjthere

is no other poflible means left for this difcovery,

but to have recourfe to fuch monuments of An-
Siquity;
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tlquity, as have efcaped the injury , and calami-

ty of time, which is our next, and fecond inqui.

And here it will not be amifTe to fee what

learned men , who not long preceded our age,

have obferved out of ancien^ monuments, con-

cerning the Romane foot : and then to relate

what courfe I took to give my felf private fa-

tisfadlion,which,I hope, will be alfo fatisfafto-

ry to others. Philander in his Commentaries

upon VitruvtHs, being one of the firft that had

feen, and diligently perufed many ancient

meafures in Rome (whereas Fortius^ Agrkola,

GlareanHSy and fome others, received them upon
tru{t)gives us fo much the more certain informa-

tion. His words are thefc : ^ Verttntamen quoni"

am nonfiatim ex cujnfcunque folUcibtiSy am Mgi- "»^<i»»^"^.

tUyqttisfuerit apud antiquos Romanns fesfciri fo- t^hji^* '

tefi , fnElnrum me ^ndiofn rem gratam futavi^

^admarginem libri femipedem apponeremy dimen-*

fum ex antiquo pede^ in marmore^ quod efl in hor-

tis AngeliColotit Romxfcu/pto, cujus etiam, ttiji

me falUt memorid , meminit Leonardm Porcius

lib. de Seftertio, Bum enim pedem, nos cateris

qui circumferuntur , praitulimm^ qmd conveniret

cum eot quemfculptum invenimus in alio marma-
reo epitaphio T. Statilii VoU Apri menforis adifi*

ciorumy quod opera facobi MeleghinifummiPonti
Ar^hiteiii ex faniculo non ita pridem refojfumy

in Vaticanum hormm trayijlatum efi. ^^uamvts
jacentem in Bafilica Apoflolorttm columnam ex
forphyritey cum his Gr^cPi in cake Uteris nOA,
€^. id efi pedum novem, nos cum dimenji ejfemus,

dffprehenacrimm mn rejpQnekre nofiro turn, quo

nfus
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ufus fuerat ejus colnmntz artifex , fed mjlro effe

tnajorem duobus fcru^ulis cfr bejfe , id efi uncia

parte nona. Vt argumentHm aliquod ejfe pojpt

pedis Graci fuijfe modulo fcapum columnafahfiM',

quod fadlius co»jicere potuijfemjji Integra ejfet a->

Ha ex eodem lapide columna^qnam in via lata efi

confpicere jacentem , his in calce Uteris nOA IB

infignitaryi. Verum quando fladium Herodoto /, 2,

Heroni » Suidce, , ceteris Cruets fit fexcentorum

pedum ; Plinio , ColumelU > ceteris Latinis fex-
centorum vigimi cjuinque nofirorum , necejfe efi

Romanum a Gr£Co femuncia fuperari. Thus far

Philander. Not long after him Lucas Patus, ha-

ving examined the foot on T.Statilius tombe,

and that other of C^jf«f/«/j together with feve-

rall ancient ones in brafle , found amongft the
<^ LucVatHS I. rudera at Rome, concludes: that the '"trueRo-
J. deantiq.Ro. mane foot di&is duobus marmoreis comfaratust
CfGracm-

feptij^^ uncia parte, five ttncia fcripulis tribus^C^
tervciU.menfu-\^

, r • r r I r ^ r \ t r -rr i

j.y^
duabus jcripHuJextulis, GrjextuU Jemijje bre-

vior efi. Much about the fame time I finde in

Ciaconius out of Latinus Latinius , another ex-

periment to have been made , by many eminent

men to^^echerat Rome, Superioribus autem an"

» CiacoHMs e nii ( faith " he) Ant: Augufiinus^ quipofimodum
Lat.Latinii fait Archiepifcopus Tarraconenfis , Jo: Baptifia
ohfcrvationibus Sighicellus Eptfcopus Faventinus, P. O^avius
depcdcRom.

p^^^j^^^^ Achilles Maffaus, Achilles Statius,Bene'

diElus zyEgius , Fulvius Vrfinus , Latinus Lati-

niuSyCHm veram pedis Rom. quAntitatem fiatU'

sre vellent
,

plures ejufd^ pedis menfuras fimul

contulerunt , er earum oBo cum antiquijfima di-

iii pedis forma, qua in bafi quadam in hortis Vati"

canis extat , adamujjim convmrc videntesy ex

hvc
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ki>c pede quadrato vas confeceruKt-iquodeiiam nUne

oBogintA aqUit , vel vim lihras » qmbus puhlice

jignatis civitas utitur^ omnino capere invene"

runti CjT cum oUo congiis antiqttis ita congrue-

rej ut neque minus qmd^uam , neque atnplius in-

ter Htraqtie ejfet* ^jip experimento evidentijfimc

cogmvernnt , (^ libra's nofiri temporis cum anti-

quii Remanis ejfe eafdemt cum congii antiqni vas

fuh Vejpa[iano Imp: Jignatum decern libras conti-

neret^ quot etiam noftri temporis librM capit j (^
hunc eJfe juftum pedem Romanum , eum ex ejus

modulo perfeEtum ^uadrantal oiioginta libroi

contineatt qua cum congii antiqui libris ad mo-

mentum refpondent. Nocwithltanding thefe ob-

fervations, Fi/lalpandus,knovfing how neceflary

it was to have the true dimenfions of the Ro-
mane foot, to find out the proportions of the

Hebrew cubit , made new experiments : and
after examination of the meafures, and weights

sit RomeJ he thus cone hides. ° Sed H^ omnibus o prin^i^ffi^
tam variisj a/iifque multis fententiis p>'<!^t^fmif' apparatus y'r-,

Jisi in hac una conquiefcimus , ut arbitremur u- bis ae Templu

num Farnefianum Congiumpojfe omnes aatiquas P^-^'^-l'^'^^'>.

Romanorum , atque aliarum gentium menfuras^

tmnidque pondera prifiina integritati refiituere.

And in another place. Qunpropter aliis omnibus.

conje^uris, argftmentatianibus, dreis pedibus^mar-

moi-eis dimenfionibus, nut fculpturis^ quaft maris

fiuBibus pratermijfis , in hac una pedis longitudi-^

ne^ quaji in portu conquiefcere jani tandem decre-

vimus. Yet SneHius in his Eratofihcnes Batavus^

eould not reft fatisfied with this foot of Vitlal-

pancfusy how exqttifite foever he imigines it. Foe
he had a iniiQde^to.dircover it neercr homes
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making the Rhinlandfoot equal to the Romanc.
The proofof his affertion is taken from an anci-

cient Romane armamentarmm^ox Fort, neer the

fea, not far from Leiden^ which by the Natives

is called het hujs te Briten : And is fuppofed by
Ortelim to have been built by Claudim Crf/^r,in

* Smomusin his intended voiage for ^r;V4««f,ofwhich * Sue-
claudit tonius, and Dio, make mention : Jive in comma-'

I'^f!
^ ^^' ^^"^^^ legionnw', cohortiumque tranfveElionem,

five quo miUteshlbern>irent(iii[\iOi[t^\\\xs).Arci4

q 5k<;;/. ifi ^-fo.' ^pf^^f^^'^^^^^f^}
(according to i SnelUus) qua-'

tofth. Bai^l.z, dratafuyitforma, & quaquaverfum dncentU qua-
(ap.z. draginta Rhinlandicis pedibu^ fatent. Vtvelhinc

Romans me/3fura vefiigia quamplantjfirne agnc-

fcoi. Nam iffim fodifmus duorum RomanorumjU"
gerum magmtttdinem compleElitur. Jugeri en'tm

menfuram ducentos & quadraginta longitudinii

pedes eJfejMon efifere quifquam qui ignoret^inquit

^uintilianm Li.cap.1o, Varro de re rujiica /i-

hro I. cap, 10. lugerum quod quadratos duos a-

Eim hahet, AElw quadratm , qui & latus e(}

pedes 1 20, (^ /ongus totidem. Is modiHS,ac mina

La$ina appellatur. ut mihi pLine dubium non vi'

deatur, eos hie Romans menfura modum fecutos,

bujus firuBurde, podifmum ita comprehendijfe fc
cundum jugeri menfuram , ut duo jugera, vel

tifius quatuor contineret. Frontinus de limitibus.

Hi duo fundi juntlijugerum definiunt,deinde h<tc

duo jugera juntla in nnum quadrature agrum

effciunty quod fint omnes a^us bini : ut JinguU

ideo latera ducentos & quadraginta pedes in Ion"

gum patere neceffe jit. Atqui totidem pedibus

Rhinlandicii fingula latera exporrigiGeodjttarum

expcrientia confirm^, Vnds efjicltHr Romanum
anti'
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antlcfHUrnpede noftro RhirUandico p/^we (Ccjuari,

Afcer thefe experiments of fo many able, and

learned men, and thofe too taken from ancient

Monuments, it may feem ftrange,that we fhould

not be able as yet to define the true quantity

ofthe Romane loot. For this I can affigne no
other rcafons then thefe* Firft, that thofe which

have defcribed it* have either not exadly , and
withfuch diligence, as was requilite, performed

it
J
or elfe, if they have been circumfped in this

kind , they have omitted to compare it with
the Standards for meafures of other Nations.

On the contrary, thofe which have compared it

with the prefent Standards, never took it from
the ancient Monuments, and Originals, which
are at Rome, but onely from fome drau^ts, or

fchemes, delineated in books* Now how uncer-

tain a way this is, doth appear by VilUtpandus, r yiuaipanlde
who thus writes. Ego dum hdCfcriberemi hnnc apparatu Vrba

Colotianum pedem circino expend!, (^ in annota- *^ Tcmplipar.

tiomhm GptihPhiUndrl folertijjimiviri, c^ apftd ^-''S-^'^J*

Georgium Agricolam, ^ apnd Lncam P£tu?fttg^

Stamjlafim Grfepjium , c?- nttllum pottd repef^e
alteri a^jnaletny imo vero neque ejttfdem pedis af~

fgnatoiftmiles partes. The fame have I obfer-

vcd in thofe Romane fftt defcribed by PortiHs^

Agricola, Philander^ P^tus, Cinconius, and Vil-

iAlpandtis himfelF, that fhey differ one from a-

nother : and not Onely fo , but thofe of the
fame Authour, in the fame impreflion, are like-

wife difterent. Which iafl: muft anfe, either
by the diverfe extention of the paper in the
preffej when it is moift, or by the incquall con-
ira(aion pf it;, when ic grows dry, orbyfomfc

C 3 othci
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other accident, in the beating, and binding. So

that though it were granted, thatfo many lear-

ned men had found out , what we inquire after,

theRomane footjyet it is impoflibleout ofthofe

fchemes, and draughts, delivered in their books,

for the reafons before fpecified , to attain an ab-
f Pars fexage/l- folute certainty. But*^ Snellius fhews us a remedy
matyporim& q( this difficulty, which in my opinion is as
fomarum Ion-

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Romane foot, ffeeing by his fuppofi-

decidit, quern- ^'^^ ^'^ paper mult ihrink alike , be tt thick or

ndmodii a dili- thinne) and that is, to allow one part in fixty for

gentibus &pe. the fhrinking of the paper.For/c/ Tftach, faith he,
nm iypoj/a- ^^^ Typographers obferve-,that letters contra^ the-
fhii fcifcitando r i i i i re r I

edoSluA Cum y^*'^^-^' ^^-'^^ they are taken ojf wet from the types.

Snell. in Era- Wherefore having received fmall fatisfjcSi-

tofth. Batavoi on from the writings of the Ancients , and not
l.i'Cap>i. muchbetter from the imperfed defignations of

the Romane foot by modern Authors , I pro-

pofed to my felf in my travails abroad , thefe

waies, which no reafonable man but muft ap-

prove of. And thofe were firll , to examine

as many ancient meafures, and monuments, in

it^y, and other parts, as it was poffible. And fe-

condly, to compare thefc with as many Stan-

dards, and Originals, as I could procure the

fight of. And laft of ^11 , to tranfmit both

thefe,and them>to pofterity, I exadly meafured

fome ot the moll lafting monuments of theAn-

cientf. To this purpofe,in the year i ^39 I went
into Italy ^ to view, as the other Antiquities of

the RomaneSjfo cfpecially thofe of weights, and
meafures; and to take them with as much exaft-

nefle, as it waspoflible, I carried inftruments

with me made by the beft Artizans*

Where
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Where my firft inquiry was after that monumet
ofT, Statilius Vol. AferyXn the Vatican gardens,

from whence ^ Philander took the dimeniioHs of

theRomane foot, as others have fince borrow- ^Th'iUnderm

ed it from him. In the copying out of this up- / i ci-Vitm*

on an Englifh foot in brafle , divided into '^"•

aooo parts., I fpent at the leaft two houres

Cwhich I mention to (hew with what diligence

I proceeded in this, and the reft ) fo often com-
paring the feverall divifions, and digits of ic

refpeftively one with another , that I think

more circumfpeftion could not have been ufed
j

by which I plainly difcovered the rudenefle, and ^

infufficiency of that foot. For befides that the

length of it is fomewhat too much, (whatfoever

^Latinim out of an obfervation madeby^»/.y^^-

«

ckcomus $
gtifiinHSy SighkeKtiSyPacatHijMaffaMi^StatiHs^t/E- Latino LAtinio,

ginsJ 3LndFuhlusFrjmus, pretends to the con-

trary) there is never a digit , that is precifely

anfwerable to one another. Howfoeverit con-

tains i944,fuch parts, as the Engliili foot con-
tains 2000»

My next fearch was for the foot on the mo^ji^

ment oiCo^utiHs, in hortls ColotianisSio whence
it hath fince received its denomination (though
it be now removed) being termed by Wri^
ters fes Colotianns. This foot I took with
great care, as it did well deferve, being very

fair, and perfedl: afterwards collating it with
that Romane foot , which Lucas P<etus caufed

to be ingraven in the Capitol y in a white mar-
ble ftone, I found them exadly to agree j and
therefore I did wonder, why he fhould con»

dcmne this with his pen ( for he makes fome

C 3 objc(Sti-
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* Luc.VatusliT^ obj'e^ions againft it) which notwithftanding
ieantiq.Rm.

j^g j^-j^j, erefted with his hands (as appears by

z'., '.^iS' the infcription in the CapitoLC urante Lu:

PAETo)Jt may be upoiecondthoughtSihe after-

ward privately retraded his error, which he was
not willing to publiili to the world.Now this of

Copttim is 1934. fuch parts, as the Englifh foot

contains 2000.

Next I fought after thn Porphyry Columne
* Mirlknusde mentioned by * MarltAnm , as alfo by y Phi':

Antiquu.Vrbis. [artder, and Others, with this infcription nOA.

Vbltctrl^ 0. For if the length of that Columne were af-

triivu, figned according to the proportion of the

Greek foot, then would the Romane foot be

thence deduced : this (as I fhall elfewhcre lliew)

containing 24. fuch parts, as that contained 25;

Or if it were made according to the Romane
foot , as the Grecians after iheir fubjedion to

the Romane Empire, often ufed the fame mea-
fures that the Romanes did, then had I my de-

fire* But the Column being defaced , or loft,

^LHcTatuiLi my labour was in vain: And itfcems ^ Patw
de tmtiqKom. abifut LXX. years before,made the fame inquiry,
&Gr^c.kte>: ^ith aslitlefatisfaftion.
-viu. mcnfuTM.

j ^^^^^j^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^^ j^ defcribing the fe-

verall feet , which I have perufed in brafle,

found amongft the rttdera at Rome^ and care-

fully preferved by Antiquaries : of moft of
which PeiresktHs hath given a good charafler,

in fome letters of his, which I have feen in the

hinds oi Buchardus i 8 learned man, not yet
\ExEpl(lolh printed. ^ Who thus writes: / camot [nffci*
f'''"^"^ • ently wonder at the inequality rrhich I bavefoutid

in the divijions hy digits^ and inches 3 '>f
the an-"

cien^
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clettt Romane feet ; vphich feern to we to have

been madefor fafhion fake^Si diciscaufa {as lamps

that are found in tombes incapable ofo'ile^more to

exprejfethe myfiery , and profejjion of thofethat

were to ufe them, then for to regulate the mea"
fure of any thing befides them,

Belides thefc , I examined the ancient ftru-

ftiires of the Romanes, hoping by collating

one with another, to deduce the dimenfion of
their foot. For I prefumed that thofe excellent

Archite(fls, before they began their work, muft

neceflarily propofc fome models to themfelves,

according to the proportions of which , they

meant to raife their fabricks : which propor-

tions could not be affigned , but in the parts of

fome common, and received quantity ; and this

in probability was the Romane foot ; being a

mcafure generally ufed, and by publick autho-

rity prefcribed. Upon which grounds , I mca-

fured the ftones in thefoundation of the Capitally

Domitians'j or rather Vefpaftans" amphitheater^

the triumphall arcs of Titus , and SeveruSy to^

gether with that of Conftantine the great, and a-

hove all that exquifite temple of the ^Pantheon,

built by jigrippa, I know not whither with

more cort, or art: concerning vihkh^^ Sebafti- ^ Scba(l:Serlt

anus Serlius is of opinion , that if aH rules of dclle Atit'h

Archite^ure ^^ere lofty they might be revived out chitdt

of this monument alone. And in truth , this

place gave me more fatisfadion then any o-

ther. Formoft of the white marble ftones on the

pavementjcontained exadlly three of thofe Ro-
mane feet on Co^utius monument,and the lefl'cr

ftones in Porphyry contained one and an half.

But yet I choughe this not fufficient, unlefle I

C 4 went
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went to Tarrac'ma, which is the ancient Anxur^

and LIIL miles diftant from iJow^. having read in

*^ AnAreas SchottusjOUt o^Pighius' Hercules Pro-

Mciufjthit neer the fea by the vi^ Appia, in the

heighth of a white rock,whence that of '^ Horace,

ImpofitHntfaxis late candentibus Anxur,

there are defcribed theRomane decempeda. And
indeed the place is very memorable , for the

vvhiteneflt", altitude, andhardnefle of the rock,

which notwithllanding is cut away perpendicu-

larly, on the fide towards the Tyrrhene fea, a^

hove an hundred and twenty feet in depth, to

make paffage for the Appian way ; and at the

fpace of every decempeda^x.\it(t charafters X XX
XXX &c. (htmgdXmo^ cubitales) are fairly in-

graven in a continued order defcending to

CXX. Meafuring below the diftance between
CXX andCX, it amounted to IX Englifh feet,

and -Jit- of a foot computing it from the * line

ingraven above CXX to the line next under

ex. The reft I examined with my eyes, by of-

ten comparing the diftance between CXX and

CX whither it were equall to that between CX
andC, and this again ( afcending upwards) to

that between C and XC» which manner though

it be uncertain, and con/edurall , and farre

from that exadnelVe, l ufed in all others, yet it

was the beft means I could then put in pradifej

and 1 am confident that whofoever lliall mca-
fure thofe fpaces, fhall find a manifeft inequa-

lity. To which opinion I am the rather indu-

ced, becaufe mealuring there, in fevetall places,

the breadth of the Appian way, cut out of the
fame rock, I found a difference fometimes of
pne, or two inches

J
or more. It bsing in one

p
lace
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place XIII. Englifh feet, and [(Ir ofafoot,
in another, xilf. feet and |*i,| in a third xilT and

sov!' Whereby I concluded , that the Ancients

in making that way, had not refped to a Ma-
thematicall point ( as it was not necefla-

ty ) but onely that if any difference were, it

fhould not be fenfibie. And fuch differences

have I obferved in the white Corinthian pil^

lars, in the Pantheon before mentioned , of a-

bove an inch, or two,inthe circuit of the fca-

ftis, neer the torus : which inequality, feeing

no eye could difcover , the mafters of that ex-

quifite work didjuftly contemn. Whereas the

Porphyry ftones , and thofe of white marble,

on the pavement , are fized fo eeven , and fo

exa(5lly to the proportions of the Romane
foot, that nothing can be more accurate. And
this the nature of the work required. For the

temple being round (which hath occafioned the

Italians vulgarly to call it the RotHndo)iht circle

within, could not fo exquifitely have been fil-

led up, if there had not been a fpeciall care ta-

ken in obferving the true dimenfions , in every

particular ftone. But to return to the rock at

A/ixur; the fpaces between thofe charadlers, to

aneye, thatflaallbeintentively fixtupon them,

will be apparently different. So that I concur

in opinion with* i'cW?«/, that thofe figures * SchottMtlm/,

were placed there , to give notice to pofierity^

ho^ mmh of the rockjjad been removed^ to mak£

f^pig^ for the Appian way ; and not for any me-
moriall of the Romane meafures.

Having meafured thofe places in the Appian
w^y at TarrAcim 5 I made triall of at lealt xx»

other^
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others between Tarracina , and Naples^ with*

out any great fatisfaction ; and therefore part-

ly the incertainty that I found there, and part-

ly the danger of theeves, difcouragedmefrom
meafuring the Romane milliare ; a work con-

ceived to be of great ufe, for the difcovery of

the Romane foot. Seeing the Milliare contai-

ning mi/le pajfus , as the very name imports,

and every
;?<«jf«j

confiding of five feet, as^O-
lurftella^ znd 7/?<{/^^-«/,exprefly tell us^here there-

fore would be 5000 feet to help us toone,could

there be but found out a perfect Romane mile.

And this I imagined might probably be difcove-

red amongft thofe many vefiigia of Romane
waies, which to this day are frequently feen in

Italy, Wherefore conferring with Gajparo Ber-

tij a man curious, and judicious ( as appears by

his ichnography of Roma Subterranea in Bofitts}

as alfo with Lucas Holflemus , a learned compa-
nion of C/ftven0s , in thofe honourable tra-

vails of his , for the reftauration of the anci-

ent Geography : they both informed me, that

there are ftill in the Appian way , where it

pafles over the Potnptirja. palndes , feverall cc-

lumnA^QX lapides w////\7ri;', (landing; whereby the

Romanes divided^ and diftinguiflied their raikf

;

and which occcafioned thofe phrafes , adprimu^

ad quartHtn , ad centejimu7n lapidem , and the

like. Andthefcjit may be,atthe firft were ordi-

nary rtones, tillC.G'/-<«rf^«/caufedcolumnes to

be erected in their places: A/AwsTfim? x^ |U<A./oy

oJ^iOV Tracrxv (to Si ^ihiov oktw <;a.J\iav shi^v hm-

menfured outy faith S Plutarch ^Jb]/ miles sll the

^a:fSfx
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ivaies
f

the mile containing litle le(fe then eight

fiadidiandplaced columnes of ftone to dejigne the

meafure. The thing was ol that ornament, and
life, as that it was afterwards taken up, and
continued by the Romane Emperours ; as ap-

pears by thefe infcriptions, which are fairly in-

graven on the firft columne, found amongft the

ruines in the Appian way,andfroni thence lately

removed into the Capitol,by order of the* Se-

nate,and people of Rome, ^

S. P.Q.R
COLVMNAM. MILIARIAM
PRIM1.AB.VRBE. LAPIDIS. INDICE M
AB.IMPP. VESPASIANO. ET.NER.VARESTITVTAM
DE. RVmiS. SVBVRBANIS. VIAE. APPIAK
IN. CAPlTOLIVM, TR.ANSTVL1T

I

IMP. CAESAR'
VESPASIANVS. AVG
PONTIF. MAXIM
TRIB. POTESTAT* vTl

IMP. xvii P.P. CENSOR
COS. vrr design, vm

5^/<?\V thi^jon the end ofthe ScapUSt

IMP. NERVA. CAESAR
AVGVSTVS. PONTIFEX
MAXIMVS. TRIBVNICIA
POTESTATE. COS. ilf PATER

PATRIAE* REF^CJT
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Beloyv thi^, on the Sajis

of thefame pillar,

IMP.CAESARI. Divl
TRAIANI. PARTHICI. F

dIvI. NERVAE. NEPOTI
traiano. hadriano
avg. pontif. maxim

TRIB. POTEST. irCOS. "^

VIATORES. QVI. IPSL ET. COS. ET

PR. ceterisqve. magisTraTib
APPARENT. ET. H.V.

To thefe I fhall alfo add the infcrjption of a-

nother columna milUaria,not extant in Gruterw,

or any other , that I know , which I have feen

at Tarracina; the columne being exadly ofthe

fame magnitude with the former, but wanting

by the injury of time , a hajis below,& a globe,

of nigh three feet diameter on the top/erving

in ftead of a capitel > both which the former

hath.

X
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X

Imp.caesar
dIvI. nervae
filivs. nerva
TRAIANVS. AVG
GERMANICVS
DACICVS

PONTIE MAX
TRIE. POT. xiin

IMP. vT COS. Tp.P
xviill SiLICE. SVA. PECVNIA

STRAVIT

LIII

^9

* The figure

X (igniiiesthe

diftance of

Tarracina from
the next City,

or Town, In

the way to

Rome: And
that was, /Id

jnedi/ts: a place

fo called, either

becaufcitwas,

ad mediaspA-

ludes, or elfe

becaufe it was
in the midway
almoft between

Tarraclna, and

Appi'i forum. For it was x. miles from Tarracmaj^nd ix. from /ippH(<h

rum-j^s appears by the Itinermum Hierefolymitanum in BertiW;

Appii forum

Ad medias IX.

Tarracina X.

The figure LIII below, fignifies the diftance of Tarracina from Rome;
Which diftance maj be farther proved out of jippian, in his third book
of the Civill wars, fpeaking of AugufitU'. "Oit/ dura trk)- Tctp^ffniuen^ TfiTp^Koyid'i' "TTH PiuiK qacTicuf. Being about Tarracina, which is

dijiant Cccc. ftadia from Rome. Thefe^jrfw reduced to triilcs, if wee
allow VII. Greekftadia, and an half, to a Romane mile , as Suidas doth,

will make up Ei'il. miles , end one third part of a mile j that is, two

ftadia, and an half over and above. Which fraftion Appiau neglcftsj and

therefore ufes the round number CCCC ftadia for LIII. miles.

' The figure xvilllfignifies the Dfff»»ow«w,or way pafling over the fens,

between Appii forum, and Tarracina : fo denominated, becaufe it con-

tained nineteen miles in length : which may alfo bee proved out of Proco-

fins, where he fpeaks of the ^ iKav/oCiov. This way was paved by Traian,

as the infcription rtiews, andlthinkfirft of all by him. Long after it was
repaired by Theodoricus , according to another infcription , that I

haveleenat Tarracina, ofvihkh Cruterus,2i\d Cluveiius,Mo make men-
tion

; where, omiuing tbct»tk§ QiTheo4mCHS;iia th^ mwblc wc finde thefc

words ingraycn. " " ' " ' DECEN-
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DECENNOVn.VIAE.APPIAE.ID.EST.A.TRiP
VSQVE. TERRACENAM. IThR. ET. LOCA.QVAB

'CONFLVENTIBVS.AB.VTRAQVE.PARTEPALVDVM
PER.OMNES. RETRO. PRINCIPVM.INVNDAVERANT •

VSVI. PVBLICO. eT. SECVRITATI.VIANTIVM
RESTITVIT PER

PLVRIMOS. QVI. ANTE NON. ERANT. ALBEOS
._. DEDVCTA.1N.MARE. AQVA

By this number XVIIII. fignifying the decemovium^ and by the Itinera-

Vmm Uie-fofolymttanum, we may (afely corred the It-incrmum Antonm , in

which TfliV«x««d is placed but xvTlI- miles diftant from /^/^pji/brww. And
from hence likewife we may certainly know how farre the ChrilHans went

to meet Saint Vaul, and that was XXXIV. nules . For fo much w^s Appii

forum diftam from Rom, if we fubduft xvilii, out of LiilT whereas the

Itineraiies oiftertius Edition make it more.

If therefore two fuch columnes were found
intire, (^as lam informed there are toiir,or five,

in the Decerjyjovium, ftandingina continued or-

der) the diftance between two fuch being cx-

aftly meafured , would much conduce to the

difcovery of the Romane foot. Upon which
fuppofition,Ihadalmoft refolved to have gone
thither, asl did to other places, with no other

intention, but only to have been a fpedator of

thofe Columnes , and to have trufted to mine

own hands, in taking their diftances. But upon

a more deliberate examination of the bufineite,

I perceived that this inquiry did depend upon a

very nice fuppofition. For if the Vecemfedato*

reSjQX Cnratores viarptm, proceeded not with

extreme caution, and aimed almolt at a Ma-
thematical! point , in defigning the juftfpaceof

each particular mile C which in a work of that

length
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length is not probable; where the inequality of

many feet could not be difcerned by the eye,and

might be admitted without any blemilli. For in

* Vurros lixdig^mtni^Senfm miUm quoA abefl milU * f^antde X-.i.

fastis[entire fotefl)\t could not be, but the fame l^-'i-

differences, or fomewhat like, muft have crept in

with them, which have been obferved amongft

us, in our meafured, and ftatute miles ; out of

which it would be a vain attempt exaftly to

demonftrate the EngliQi foot. The negle<fl of

which circumfpeftion , amongft fome other

reafons, that maybeafligned, I take to be one,

of the diverficy , which Aftronomers found

in that memorable obfervation , made in the

planes of Singiar,or Sinar, bythecommandof
^/w<«wo>?, the renowned Calife of Babylon, a-

. a
"

bout eight hundred years fince , in proportio- (jyV^=a>

ring the magnitude of a degree upon earth. For x >
having taken the altitude of the pole at two fe- U^^a-^J
verallftationsjdiffering a degree in the heavens, .. '^

they meafured the diftance between thefe ftati- *^

ons on earth, going on in the fame Meridian; o^>**^^^
where ^fome of them, faies Abulfeda, fourth it to \ .% i ,. ri

be fiftyfixe miles, and t^o thirds, others fiftyfix, y
Voithout ayiy fraEhion. If therefore the Romane <^^ "^J^

decempedatores , ox geoddita, ufed not morecir- cv:Lti^i
cumfpeftion, then the Babylonian Aftronomers -^ -j^

(which is not likely), there can be notruft gi-
^

"^

ven to their miles , and lefTe truft to the foot, C^y'^^J
that (hall be deduced from thence. ^-^^ ^-^

Wherefore to come to a conclufion ; having ^j^^=>

made inquiry more waies , then it may be any ^bf^lf Geogr:

man hath done, and I think with as much cau- ^'^^^^ ^^'

cion, and e&a^ne(fe, as any , ic will be neceifary
~ "

after
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after all to (hew amongft fo many feet, as aref

taken to be Romane, which I conceive to be
the moft genuine, and true* And though in

fuch an incertainty, and fcarcity of ancient

monuments , and in fuch a diverfity of opini-

ons, amongft modern Writers, it may feem too
great prefumption, poficively to define the

magnitude of the Romane foot ; yet having

had the opportunity , to have perus'd in this

kind, more antiquities, then any that have pre-

ceded,! may with the more confidence conclude,

that the Pes Colotianus-, in my judgment, is the

true Romane foot ; and that for thefe reafons.

For firft, it moft exadly agrees with fome ve-

ry ancient , and perfedl Romane feet in brafle,

found long fince amongft the rudera at Rome

:

"^
efpecially with that excellent one (as I remem-
ber ) of F. Vrfims , a learned Antiquary.

Though I cannot deny but that I have feen

two ancient feet in brafle , different from this;

thtont oi Gtialdns i a very fair one, wanting

two parts and an half , of fuch as this con-

tains a looo. afmall, and inconfiderable diffe-

rence. The fecond oiGottifridw, a Gentleman

of honourable quality, (to whom I ftand ob-

liged for the free donation of feverall anti-

quitiesj which exceeds it by eight parts,- but this

laft hath been made by a very rude, and unskil-

ful! hand.

Next, the proportions of almoft all the white

marble ftones, as alfo of thofe leffer in por-

phyry, in the pavement of that admirable

temple of the Pantheon, are either completely

three of thefe feet^ ok one and an half j which^

it
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it is not probable, in aftrudure of fomuch art,

fhould have been the work ofchanee. Add to

this the dimenfions of feverall ftoncs, in the

foundation ofthe Capitol ^ in Titusj zndSeve'

ruSf triumphal arc's, correfponding either to the

whole footjor conjointly to the whole^and fomc
uncidiOt digits of it.

Thirdly, the infcription on the fame monu-
mentj where this foot is found, of the «m-
nm, the libetUt the tjorma, and the like , plainly

fliew that thefe were intended to expreflb Cof- itucVMui
'

futifis' profeflion, (whom ^ Patus imsigmcs lib. tdeantiq^

to have been zfcnlptor) and this being intended, R9in.& Gykc.

I fee no reafon why the Romanc foot (hould ]?^'^''''^
•'^-

have been cut in fo fair a relevy , either too
fhortjOr too long; when the fame hand, and
the fame pains , might have made it exad. It is

true , that the foot upon Stutilius tombe, is

1944. fuch part?, as this is but 1934. whereof the
Englifh foot taken by me from the iron yard, or

ftandard of three feet in Guildhall in Londort^

contains :ooo: but how rudely in refped of di-

gitSjthat foot oiStati/ius is defcribed, I have be-

ibre difcovered. And therefore I wonder that "PMUndentt

^Philander in hisCommentaries upon Vitruvius, ^^^'}'C-l-yi^i'*^

ihould in a matter of fuch high concernment in
^"'

Architedure
, proceed with fo much inadver-

tency , artirming that between this of Stati/i-

usydi that oiCoJffftipdXhett is no difterencc.And

if he a Mathematician, hath thus erred, (chough

commonly men verfcd in thofe fciences take not
up things at too cheap a rate, without due exa-

mination) what opinion may we conceive ofa-

nothcr obfcrvation , made at the fame monu-
D menti
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' Ciacomus ^ ment , by ^ A>it. Auiuflinus, fo: Baptifia Sight-

lbr'^^'Y''^d
"^^'^^'' P.Oa.^.v'msPacatus, Achi/les Mafim,

Km'
^^^ ^ Achilles Statius^HenediBtiSiiyEgiuSjFftlvius Vrfi-

yjus , Liitinus Lat'm'ms y with as many ancient

feet, as there were men prefent? I ilirewdly

fufpeft they flubbcred over their obfervation.as

not regarding in nineteen hundred parts, and

better, the fmall exceffe, or defed, often parts;

or not rightly apprehending what might be

the confequences of fuch an errour, howlitle

foever, inmeafuring thcvaft magnitude of the

terreltriall globe, or of the celeftiall bodies.

Laftly^ bcfidesthe authorities ofPortitis Vi-

\.,Tr'v t^ ^j centinus^Georqius AqricoU.GUreanusXjhetAldus^

l.i difp.z.c.ii Domtus, and or many other learned, and judici-

de apparatuyr- oas men, who approve of this Pes Colotianus,

bis ac Templi. (though bare authority is the worft, becaufe the
" P/^g^,^^,^'^ weakert kinde of argument ) that excellent Con-

'^SexTpmp. gins of Feff?ajfa}jj now en2int in Rome, fo highly

Fcftus'deyer'b. and fojultly magnified by *" Villalpandus , may
fignif. likcwife ferve to confirm, if not totally my afier-

s Rhe-mn Fann. tjon , yet thus far , that I have not exceeded in
f^7/?//v7p; afHoning the true longitude. For by the cleer
* It had been .? ° r t^- r -i jf
better to have evidences or ^ DiojcondeSj and oi an anonjmtts

mademyexpe- Authour before cited, eight Co-^gii 3iVQ thejuft

rimcntwith meafure of the Romane^w/?/;or-^, or quadrantaly
water, and then

^^j,,^ again by as many tcftimonies of" Sextus

cdic^wkran
"

Pot^P^^^^i znd ? Rhemnius Fanmfts
, each of the

€xact balance: fides of the amphora is equall in longitude to the

butbccaulcno Romane foot. Wherefore having procured by
balanccsare fpcciall favour the co'nguts oiVejpafian, I took
ionnAmKom ^^ meafureof it with * »^z7/»»7 (bemg next to
ioexactaswith ,- . .

i \ r n
us I was fain Water, very proper tor luch a work) careiully

to meafure it prepared, and clcanfed, which being done, with

with miliim. much
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much diligence I caufed a cube to be made an-

fwerable to the true dimenfion of the Pes Colo-

tianus'y filling up the capacity of which, and

often reiterating the fume experiment , I found

continually the excefle of about half a congius to

remain , and that an amphor-* made by the Pes

ColotU/Ju.<, would cont3i'm but VU.congii,^nd a-

bout an half. And therefore I cannot fufticient-
, ckconiusk

ly wonder at the obfervation ' oi Ant, Augufii- LatimLatinii

nm , Pacatus , Mafmi^ , StAtitts, Vi'lt/tHs, and $bfervaiienibits

others, with a cube of chat foot, which is defcri- dcpedeRom.

bed on StntUius monument: who atfirme the f^*'^'^^'"'''"/''"

quadrantal of this exadly to contain eight ^^ utatimt^mt
thtk coyjgiioirefp.^fiafi. Whereas upon du^^TH- -veUemeJHfd.

aminacion I confidently affirm, that they have pcfiw wew/«/-<u

erred. And therefore ^ViUalpandtts in this ^j^iu^fimulcontuk-

cular, with more judgement, and inoenuitv,hath ''""^ ^ ^'2'''"'*

publilhed his obfervation, concernmg ihemea-
„^^jy7^^„^^j^j

fure, and precife weight, of Vefpafi,ins' congius, pedis form a,

then any other whatfoever. Although I cannot quteinb^ftquA'*

be induced toaflent to that dedudion , which ^^'^'^.'"^''^''^

he infers of the Romane foot, f from the fide of n^^ ^IdlmSm
2i ^^drantal containing eight of thefe congH ) conwiire vi-

relying upon the authorities of Fefias , znd dimes,ex hoc

Fannifts , agamft fo many evidences, produced Z"^^?'^^*'''^''

to the contrary. Wherefore as he isfingularin '^'^'mf'^"^

his opmion (tor there js not one author or ere-
r^py^^

dit, which follows his affertion) fo is his foot 'yuialp.de

as fingular, there being not one, of at leaft ten apparatuVrbh

ancienc ones, in the hands of feverall Antiqua- a-^J^^i^*^^*

fies (bcfides thofe infcribed on two Monu- '* ^^*^''^'

mcnts in Rome) which arrive to the proporti-

ons of his, by xxvii parts in looo. As for

tbofe other fancies of his ( for they are no bec-

D 3 izi)
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ttr) of defctibing alfo the Romane foot^ by the

altitude ofVefpafiaas' congiusy and affigning the
* Vides etlam ^ latns cnhicuMy of the modifis,thtfemicougiuSyih&
lotus cubicum fextAriHs,2,ndihemim, from certain parallel cir-

^SSfeT clescircumfcribed about it, (which certainly,as

winte&c.Wl- ^^^ fcheme of the congius it felf , drawn by me
Idp, ibidem, to the full proportion, fhews , were delineated

without any farther intention then lor orna-

ment) I doe not think them worth the confu-

tation.

And therefore it will be much better to give

fome folution to thofe authorities of Sextus

Pompeius, and Rhemnius Fannins, alleagedby

him. For the objedion which may be raifed

thence is very materiall : How the Fes Colotia-

»Ms can be the true Romanes foot , lince it is

confeffed by me, that it doth not precifely an-

fwer to the fides of a qtiadrmtal, or cube, con-

taining eight of thofe congii of Velpufiayiy or

XLVm, fextarii? Whereas on the contrary,Ff-

ftns exprefly writes, that the (jnadrantal was the

fquare ('he means the cube) of the Romane foot#

'^Sext.Vomp. ^ Qji^drantalvocabant Ayiticjuiy cjnam exGrdCo

TejiusdeVerl). amphoram dicnnt
,
quod vas pedisc^uadrati, oEio

fgnif. (^ quadraginta capit fexiarios. And ^ TAnnitfs
" RhemnTan-' conlirms the fame.
mi canmna de

pond. & mm- Pes longo (patio, latoque mtetur in Anglo,
fhns, Angulns ut parJity quern c/aftdir linea triplex,

ii,HattHor ex quadris medium cingatur inane :

Amphora fit cubus : quam ne violare Uceret,

Sacravere lovi Tarpeio in monte £luirites.

We might elevate their authorities by faying,

thefe arc only the teltimonies of two Gram-
marians>
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mirians, better verfed in difputes of vvords,then

criticall in meafures , which more properly arc

the Ipeculation ofMathematicians : and there-

fore if VitrtivtHs had affirmed it , much
more credit might have been given. But we
lliall rather fay, they wrote what was vulgar-

ly, and commonly, upon tradition beleeved,

that the length of one of the fides of the ampho-

ra was equall to the Romane foot : not that

it was precifely , and exactly equall, but that of
any known meafure vvhatfoever then extant,

this came the neerefl to it > as indeed it doth

;

yea, fo neer, that if at this day the amphora,

and Romane foot, were in ufe amongft us, ma-
ny a writer that had never been fo curious, as

diligently to compare them, would not be fcru-

pulous to affirm as much. Which may appear

by the praftifc of A»t. Augufiinns, Pacatus,

Majf^eusjStatwsyVrJtMttSyand of feverall other

learned men, not long before our times : Who
though they purpofely made it their inquiry,to

difcover the true Romane weights, and mea-
fures, and therefore made fpcciall ufe of this

CongtHs of r(fj(^^/^;7,yethaveno lefle erred, as

we ihcwed before, in the dimenfion of the nm-
/>W^, then both Feftm, and JF^^^^zW have done.

Neither will this anfwer feem improbable con-

cerning meafures, if we fliall examine a place,

or two, concerning coins , in which the anci-

ents , and thofe too of the better fort of Au-
thors, have in the very fame manner erred. For
y Livy writing thit^^farcelltts gave to L. Ban- yiWimLzi\
tins (or Band'iHs ) I^^ bigatiy that is denarii ffo

called becaufc the big^ was ordinarily (lamped

D 3 upon
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,' Tlutarehium

Cafare OStav.

^Cicerelib'if,

$.ep. adAui'
turn.

' flat, in Byh-

to. Idem in An-
toftio,.

Of the (^ma7ie Foof.

upon the reverfe ofthe Denarius): * Plutarch de-

fcribing the fame gift , renders it by fo many
drachmif^ the Grecian manner of computation;

not that the drachma in the exa(fl,and intrinfecal

valuation, was equall then to the Denarius^ or

the Denarius to the drachma (as we fhall (hew
in the infuingdifcourfe) but that in the vulgar,

and popular eftimation , theonepaffed for the

other, being both not much different in their

weight, as well as valuation, = Likewife Dio in-

forms us, that O^^-z/tV/j promifed the Veterane

fouldiers ioT ^r^r/7w<< a man : whereas •'OV^'ro

expreding the fame thing to Atticus terms them

Id. denarii. And Suetonius writes that Cxfar

by Teftament gave to each of the common
^Wpk fefiertia trecento, , that is, LXXV. denarios,

which ^ i^lutarch both in the life oi Brutus y and

oi Antoniusy renders ^^yjjta.? IfiS'ofinMv^nt rriv-n

feventy five drachwes. In like manner we may
fay, that Fefius, znd Tannius, have defcribed the

amphora by the Romane foot ; not as if this

were the exa^ meafute of it, but as being the

inoft known, and neereft proportion, in which,

without falling intofra<^ions, it might eevenly,

and roundly be exprelTed.

And thus have we finifhed our inquiry aftet

the Romane foot ; our next labour (hould be
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to compare it with the prefent Standards , and
Originals, formeafures of divers Nations. For
which I muft refer the Reader to this infuing

Table,

D 4 Tht
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ch parts as the Romancfoot,'

or that on the monument of

Cojfut'ms in Rome, contains— looo

he foot on the monument of

StatUius In Rome, contains— »oc5-L^

he foot of ViUal^andus,dit6.uczdi

from the Congms of Veffafiani

contains lioi^fj

Tlhe ancient Greek foot , being in

proportion to the ancii:ntRoman'

toot,as XXV to XXlVjContains 1041^
•Ehe Englilh foot- ,

i o 34 ii
^-^^ ;II0445Ifhe Paris foot-

The Venetian foot — i io 1 £f_

The Rhinland foot , or that of

I SneUms !io6'i5

TheDerahjOr cubir,nt Cmo in o£.

•j'he Perfian arilh

The greater TurkiOi pike at Con

ftantimple

1886 *f

"the lefllr TurkiHi pike at C<?»^fl»-

tinople, is in proportion to the

greater, as 3 i to 3 z

iThcbraccio zx. Florence

4 he braccio for wollen at Siena-

"he braccio for linnen at Siena—

he braccio at Naples

he canna at Naples-

he v.ira at Almana. and at Gibral-

tar in Spam
I palmo di Arcbltetti at Kerne,

whereof X make the canna di

Arcbltetti

1275^

ip-811

iz84i8
204132
zi7i££

71147?

•Italtnodelbraceio di ticrfAntu, dr^i

Tefito di Tela at Kottu: ;
this and the

former are both ingravcn in a white

marble ftone in the Capitol with

this infcription. Curanu Lu. Pitto

JThe GtJtoa palm - •

^he ^nwerf ell

The ^mjli/dam ell

The Lt-jden ell—

2854J»

756 i!

7»9 li,
842 £i.
25^0 ^
»345 jLf

»337-ii
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The Englijhfoot ukenfrom the iron Standard

at Guild-hall in London, and compared

Vvith the Standardsfor meafnres of

divers Nations,

CUcb parts as the Englifh foot contains •

The Romane foot , or that on the monument

o( Cojfutius in Rome 3 contains

The foot on the monument of Statilius in Rome,

contains

The foot of yillalpandus , deduced from the

Congms of yefpafiarij contains

—

The Greek foot -

The Paris foot '

The Venetian foot '
'

—
The Rhinland foot, or that of SneUius —
The Derah, or cubit, at Cairo in ^gypt - --

The Perfian arifli

The greater Turkilh pike at Conftantinopk

The leffer Turkidi pike at Conftaniinople is in pro-

portion to the greater,a$ 3 1 to 3
1 —

The Draccioat Florence »

The braccio for wollenat Siena

The braccio for linnen at Siena - ' -

The braccio at Naples

The canna at Naples "
'

"

The vara at Almaria & at Gibraltar in Spain—
llpalmo di ArchitettiztRome , whereof Xmake

the Canna di Architeti

llpalmo del braccio di Mercantia, & di Teftto di

Tela at Rome: this and the former are both in-

graven in a white marble ftone in the Capitol

with this infcription Curante Lu, Tato • •
•

•

The Genoa palm -

The Anvferp ell '

. —
The Amfterdam ell — —

^

The Leyden cil

lOCO

967

985

I007.I?

1068
ii6z

1035
1824

ZlOO

I9I3

1242

1974
2I0O
6880
2760

732'

691\
815

228j
2168

2i6o

Thii Table Imade by the Standards^ theformer

hi proportion

^

or
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OF THE DENARIVS,
;S I have made for meafures the Ro-
mane foot, the foundation of my
inquiry, and therefore have hand-

led it in the precedent Treatife: fo

for finding out of weights , I

fhal take the denaritts as an undeniable principle,

from whence thole of the ancients by a neceffa-

ry confcquence may be inferred. For as the u-

nity is in refpeft of numbers, or the fejiertim

in difcourfes de re nttrnmaria : fo is the denarius

for weights , a fit rife, or beginning, from
whence the reft may be deduced. Not but that

it were better (as I gave the caution before)

if we abfolutely confider the exa(f>cft waies of
difcovering weights, to begin with the grea-

ter, and by them to find outthelefle, then by
the lefle , to produce the greater; but ifwe
look upon the condition of times, and confi-

der the means that are left after fo many revo-

lutions, and changes oftheRomane Empire, it

will be fafer to alter our method.For to this day

there are many thoufand denarii left , and a-

mongft thefe fome fo perfeft, and intire , as if

they had been but newly brought from the mine,

whereas of the Romane libr£y and oimces, there

are but few extant, ifcompared with thefe. Lip-

JtHt, and G';'«f^r/« in their infcriptions mention
fome, and Patus fome others, befides fuch as I

have feen in the hands cf Antiquaries, and
many of mine own : moft of which differ from

one another » either as having been confumed

by
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by ruft, and time, or it may be alfo by the men
that then lived, for their advantage lefl'ened : a

thing too often praflifed amongll us. Where-
fore I think it more convenient by the «V«^m«
to deduce the proof, and evidence of thefc, then

by the diveificy, and uncertainty of thefeto

conclude i\\t denarim : And yet if fomeofthe
beft, andfaireft of them, ihall agree with this, I

(hall think my felf fo much the more aflured,

- Now feeing the denmrius may be confidered in

a double refpe^, either "aAnHmmm^ or ^spoytdw:

in the firft acception, the valuation of it in civill

affairs is remarkable-, in the later, the gravity,

and ponderoufnefle : I (hall fpcak no farther of

the former, then as it may conduce in fome fore

to illultrate the later. The dcytarita w2iS2iCi{ver:

coin in ufe amongft the Romanes, palling ac

the firit inftitution for denaara, or ten a(fes.

And fo •'* VitrtiviHs exprefly writes, Nofiri antem , ..

frtmo decentjecerunt antiquum numerum ^ O' tn *

denario denos areos ujfes conftituerunt. The fame

thing is attefted by ^ Volufim Metiamts. Dena- b y^i j^fgi^a.^
'

rifts frimo ajfes decern valebat , unde c^ nomen nus de ajfn

traxlt, <^ Pliny , befides a confirmation of the diftributione.

fame valuation, afligns alfo the time, inwhich '^^^'''''^'•5i'

ic\vas firft ftampcd. Argentum ftgnatnm efi ar.- *g;^^^„, / v
no Vrbii '* quingentejimo oEiogefimo quinto , ^^ dg jfl>,correfts

Fabio confute^ quinque annis ante frimum bcUti thcfe numbers

PufiicumyC^ piacuit denarius pro decern libris Arii: byl.ii)'(Z.xxx)

that is, for ten ajfes. For the affes both then, and
^"^^-^"^Is ^hcm

under the firftConfuls were librales.Dion^JiusHa"
^'

iicarnajfeHs.'^Hy J\l a^osi^ov^yajK^jiav v'o(JuafMt,, 0ctfoi

j^iTfAiav. The affis was a brafle coine, weighing a

pound. Where by the way it is worth the obser-

vation,
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vation, theftrange^and in mine opinion,the un-
advifed proportion, betwixt the brafle, and fil-

ver monies , of thofe times : that x! pounds of
brafle (hould be but anfwerable to the 84^^ part

(for fo much, or neer it, was the denarius ) of a

pound of filver ; or to fpeak more cleerly , that

one pound in filver fliould be equali in valuati-

on to 840 pounds in brafle. Neither can there

beanyexcule of that errour, unlefle this, that

there then was an infinite plenty of the one,

and as great a fcarcity of the other. Howe-
ver it were, the fame proportion is teftified by

Varroi who farther addes ; that the Romanes
took the firfl: ufej and invention of the ^f^^r/^/,

rairrQl.^, from the *y/a7w>?j'. ^ In argent nummi ^ id a Si'
^' ' culis, denarii quod denos ttris valebant^ And ac-

cording to this valuation the denarius had an

imprefle upon it of the figure X, denoting the

decuJJiStOirmmhtt ofthe^^Jp-/, as Valerius Pro-

bus witnefles, and fometimes this character ^;
both which I have feen , and can {hew, in (e-

verall ancient ones. This later by the ig-

norance of Scribes formerly in AISS, and
of our Printers of late in the edition of Cel-

fus , and of Scribonius Largus , is reprefented

by an aftcrifc ^
; and by a worfe errour in the

fame authors, the figure X exprefling the dena-

rius, as a pondus , is confounded with the figure

Xexprefling a number. From this figure on
• yitruv.1. 10. the denarius^qi decujfis, « Vitruvius cals the inter"

fedlions of lines, decfijfes, and decujfationes. And
:CtlumeUal.<i. ^ Columella ufeththe phrafe infiellam decujfariy

when lines meet diamond-wife, or lozenge-like,

as thefe in thechara^er Xoi ^.Neither did the

dcnaritis
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Jlenariui long paflc at the valuation of x7 affes,

nor the a^es which before, and then were lUfra^

Ust continue at one ftay, but with the exigencies

ofthe Romane State, the rate of the denaritts

rofe, andthe weight of the <ij(ffj fell; that is in

cffed , both the filver , aad the braffe monies,

came to be augmented in their eftimation. For

by a publick edid of Fabins Aiaximus the

D/^*«ror,the Common-wealth being hardly pref-

fed upon by Hannibal-, the denarius came to be

priced at XVL a^es , and the ajfes which were

t)\cnfextantarii,ot the fixth part of the Romane
pound, (for in the fitft Punick war , by rcafon of

the exceflive expenfes ofthe State, they firll fell ^ ^^g^ntumPg-

trom bemg Ubrales , to be fextantarti ) came
^^.^^ jdIxxxv.

now in the fecondPunick war to be unciales,J\\Q. j^, Fabio cos,

whole progrcfle, and manner of this alteration, quinque amis

is by none fo well, and fully expreft as by » Pliny, ""^^ ff'mum
^

and therefore I fliall a litle infift upon his words. f.^ZS,'!'
Silver, faies he, came to becoined in the ^2^^^ „^y.^njproX

year of the City , J^^Fabius being Confnl , five libm ans^jid'

years before the firfi Pfinick^war , and then the nanuspro quin-

denarius pajfed for -X. pounds ofbraf, the ^i- ^"^f'^^''^!!"^

nanusfor pve, the Jejtertius jor f^o pounds and^^ r^^irrgH.

an half. The weight of the affis in brajfe was bf<e a$uem port"

dintiniflfed in thefrfi Punit\war, the Common- dus^isimmi*

wealth not being able tofupport the expenfes, and *«''"'* *'^('''

then it was decreed that the afes pjould be coined ^^^ impenjis'

fextantario pondere ; that is, with the weight Kefp.nonfuffi-

of the iixth part of a pound , or two ounces, ceret^conftitu-

whereas before they were Ubrales, Though '«'«'/«<^ «/ «/«

Alciatus here upon a very grode miftake con-"^'^j^^j^j''r*^

tends that they were then coined dextantario jgntuf Pl'm Hi,

fonderej Sind not fextantariffy but yet that they i^j.c.j.

were
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were called ajfesfextaKtarit, becaufe thefextam
or fixch part of an ounce was wanting -. where-

^ Sext.Vompel- as ^Fefim cxprefly writes. Grave as diH:um a-

us Fe[i,dezerb. po;sdere g quia deni ajfes Jinguli poftda li^ra effi-

fipH- ciebaat denarium ah hoc ipfo nttmtro d'tBurK,

fed hello Vunico pofultts RomanMs prejfus are a-

lienoy exfingulis ajfihus lihralihuifenosfecity tjui

tantundcmvalerent^ And thefe words oi Pliny

^

which immediately follow thofe before recited,

iVtm.lii c.i, put it out of controvcrfie* ^ whereby, faies he,

ItA quiaque jive parts were gained-,c^ the dehts(oftheCommo»-
T^rtesfaSi^ tu-

^^^/^/,) difcharged. I would gladly fee by what

TuelsaSm. Arithmetick Alciatus can demonfrrate, that the

Common- wealth fliall gain five parts, making

the affes fextantarii in his fenfej whereas on
the contrary, taking them in this interpretation

i

* Agricoln I'lb.z ^^s both '^ Agricola, and ^ VHUlpandtis doe ) it is

de pondere & ^ ^^ ^^^^ evident^ For the whole pound , oc
temperat.mone- ^ ? r m- r — 1 •

tarurn. ^Jp^ y betore conmhng or XII. ounces, bemg
^FiUalp-de now reduced to two ounces, and thefc two
flppar.tii-bisac pafling at as high a rate in the valuation of
i^inpi^Hf-"^- things vendible, as the whole libra did, it is

^/jp-f^i'9-
pjjjjj^ j.^j^ jj^g Common-wealth by this dimi-

^FofteaHanm-
nuj-jon of weight, keeping the fame conftant

TabioMlxim ^^^'^'^^^ of the eftimation of the .?^.f, gained ten

Viflatore^ afes parts in twelve, that is, five in dxc j and not one
uiuidesfaHi: infix, d^s Alciatus would have it. But to omit
flacuitquede- ^^js digrcflion, and to return to ^ Pliny. After-
nanurn

. j^^rds heijifr opprelfed by HaKnibal, under O' F^'
ajjibus permit- ,. ^ ^ "^ ''^ r^ -r^-r/ 1 V "^ j

tavii quinanum hn's Maxtmus the Dictator , the <r.jjes were made

9^oiiis fefter- unciales , and the denarius pajfed for XVI. ajfeSf

mm qmcrnis: ^y qtiinarius for VHT and thefefiertiusfor iflL

m^l^mTa ^^^
^'^?'^^J

t^^ Common-Wealth gained half yet

In militari tL' ^^ the pay of the Militiii the den/iriHS vcas al\\4'.cs

rfi€fi jtipcndia ^t-
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accounted for ten ajfes. The impreffe of the fernperdenarm

filver fthatis, of the denariusi yoere the l>iu,fj'^^^^^^

and qmdngdt'y from whence they are called bigA'
argemifuefe

tfy ar.d quadrigati. Not long after hj the lex higte atque qtio^

Papiria the aflcs came to be femunciales* Livim drigay& inde

Vrufus Tribune of the people mixed m eighth ^'^f"' qmdrl-

part ofbrajfemththeftlver: thus far Pliny. Out
^ZTugePapi-

of which words it is moft evident ("omitting riafetmnc'J-

many paffages of his, worth our confideration) les ajfes fa^i,

that as the denarius at the firft inftitution paf- f^"^'w Drufus

fed for ten <«/r<?j-, fo afterwards it was valued at ^'^^r'^*^"^^
. - - J -:?. ' . • r , ^ pubis eCiavam
XVI. And Vttruvtm gives a^eafon why next to

J^^.^^^ ^^^ ^.^^

ten, they made choice of XVI. rather t^^tn oi gento mlfcmt.

xTl. or any other proportion. '^ Quoniam ani- Plin.L^^.c.^.

madverterunt utrofque numeros e^e perfeEloSy (^ ''^'f*i'"«'^.^-3.C.i

fex, C-r decern^ ntrofque in unum conjecerunt , (^r

fecerunt perfeEliffimum decujjijfexi , where ^ Bu-" Budausl.^,

d^ffs reads decnffiffexis : but P Villalpandm decuf- deajfe.

fifex, that it may the better, as he imagines , an- '
^f^/^'^^^^

fwer to the Greek ^iv^ t^. q Hujfts autem ret, acTmpVi.
faith Vitruvius, «t»ror£'»z invenerunt pedem.E en- W'ncuv.Li,c.x

hito enim cam dempti Jintpalmi dm , relinquitHr

pes quatuor palmorum , palmm antem habet

quatuor digitos, ita ejficitur uti pes habeatfex-

decim digitos , cfr totidem affes Jtreos denarius^
r Metianus alfo purpofely treating of this argu- ^VolMtiimm
ment, afcer that he had related that the dena- deafisdipib:

riusy at the firft inftitution , was vakied at ten

ajfeSiSidds noVo it ii worthfxteen. And not to

cite more authorities , the imprefle or ftamp of
XVI, as well as of X found upon fcveral denarii,

and feen both by ^Antonins Angufiinns (a man '^Jntan.AttiHfi,

very accurate in coins , as appears by his dia- dkloio, i.

logues) and by ViUalpandns^ betides one with the

infcription
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infcription of C. Titimus, with the famcchara-

*j)aUebamplus ftcr, mentioned by F»/w«jrr/i«»/, and ^ Dale-
%nflin.l.iyc.i champius, ^\its it out of controverfie. And this

valuation of the denarius , as it is more then

probable, continued from the iSrft inftitution of
it in the fecond Punick war, without any inter-

ruption,to7»/?/»w»/time, and it is likely lon-

ger; (ince there is no proof out of any ancient

Author, nor any charader on any ancient dena'

riusy found to the contrary. As for thofe autho-

rities, which arc alleaged, and prefled by BHd£'

us, and Alciatus, of Varroy Apnleiusy Arruntins^

and Pompeifis , affirming , that after the fecond

Punick war, t)\tdenarms contained ten ^jf<fj,the

Quinarius, or ViEioriatHS five, thefefiertius two
and an half ; we may give a true, and eafie foluti-

on, that thefe Writers expreffed the valuation

of them, as they were in their firft originaIl,and

beginning , with refledion to their primitive

denomination: in which refpeft the Trevirimo'

w^rf/^j, or officers of the mine, ufuaily imprin-

ted on the denarius the character X, rather

then XVI, the former being the impreffeofits

firft inftitution, and the latter of its after valua-

tion. And fo in like manner may thofe citations

be anfwered of P/utarch, Dionyfiusy and others,

produced by fome learned men to ftrengthen

their aflertion.that the denarius after the fecond

Punick warre returned to its firft eftimation.

Which thing could not have been effeded, with-

out extreme loffc, and prejudice to particular

men, in their private fortunes, and eftatesjwhich

the juftice , and wifdome of the Romane Se-

nate, under the Confuls, was not likely to have

in-
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introduced, or the people to have admitted.

To conclude, the denarius , as it is evident by
many irrefragable authorities before alleaged,

in the higheft valuation paflfed for fixteen ajfes^

and according to that proportion the ^niyja-

riusy or Vifieriatus for e'lghtt the fefiertius for

four: but in the loweft valuation J orfirftinfti-

tucion , it palted for ten ajfes : and then the

proportion of the qttinarms was five , of theyj--

ftertius two affes and an half, and therefore

was thus marked IIS, or thus HS. as the Quin^.

r'hHs had this charafter, V.andalfo this X, as it is

to be feen in a ViBorintm of mine own ( befides

feveral others) with the face & infeription oiM,
Of^. By which coin that' place may not unfitly

be explained, which troubled ^ Budaus, why the *Sud<eUiliM

Ordo decujfatfiSi^nd ordo qmncHnciaUst fignifie in '^^ <^Jff*

the ranking oftreesthe fame thing,aIchough the

quinariHSjOt quincHnXigi\c the denomination to

the one, & the denarius^ or decHJfis^x.ci the other.

The reafon is , becaufe the ^Ininarms had the

charader X imprinted on ir, ^s well as the ^^- ^^^ ^^ « -

narius , or decuffis, Befides in Temporarius , poram,
wee finde the qmncH/ix to bee thus : - ; repre-

fented , as the nncia thus - fo that five of
thcfe uncU making the quincunx , and thefe

five being ranged like the figure X(the charader

of the decuffis) it is no wonder if the ordo de-

chfsatHs > and qmncftncia/i^ , were taken for the;

lame.

That the denarius fhould h£ve paffed at any

other rate between XVI, and x. aps, as there

is no coin extant to prove it , fo there is no ex=

prcfle authority to conclude ic. Though fome
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^VolyOJ.i* infer out of y Polybius^ that it was valued al-

foatxTl. ^j/Vj.- becaufe he defines the «^wet«w.

exav> or femiffis , to be riTHfrov yXes^ ilioKv , the

fourth part of the Attkk^ obolus ; and fix oholi

being in the ^^xv-^'* ^^ which drachma, they fup-

pofe the denarius equall , therefore there mufl:

be XXIV. femijfesf or XU.. ajfes in l\\t denarius

^

But with much better reafon we may hence in-

fer , that the drachma was fomewhat bigger,

then the denarius , as we {hall prove in this in-

fuing difcourfe ; and therefore Polybius allows

XII. ajfes to it : whereas , if it had been precife-

ly equall to the denarius , he would have valued

it at X, or elfe XVI. ofthe leffer fort oi ajfes^ So
that Sir H. Savile^ a man of exquifite judgment,

and learning, in his difcourfe at the end of Tact-

tus^ juftly blames Hottoman for altering the text

oi Polybius 3 and ishimfelf to be cenfured, as

* Lipfius EU' alfo * Lipjius, in inferring thence tha c the denari-

€ior.\,c.i, us contained X\i. ajfes.

The feverall parts of the denarius , excepting

the quwarius , 2nd feflertius , of both which I

havefpoken before, arc all comprized in thisde-

b jTano llbA. fcription of ^ Farro, with which I fhall conclude.

deL'mgLat, Nummi denarii decima libella , e^uod libram pon»

do as valebat , C?" erat ex argento parva
; fern-

bella quod jit libelU dimidium quod femis affis,

Teruncius a tribus unciis fembelU quod valet di-

midium, (^ eji quarta parsficut quadrans affis^

By which proportions it appears, that the UbelU
was the X^^ part ofthe denarius , when it was
currant at ten ^/i-^'j, tVt fembella the XX^, the

teruncius the XL^. And thus much of the denn'

riHs as itjis nummus.

The
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Thefecond,and our principall confideratlon

bf the denarius is as it is portdus. In which accep-

tion itwillbeneceflary toprxmife a fcconddi-

ftindion ; that the denarius was either * Confu- * Thtcorifu-

laru, or Cafareus. The Confularis was that /^rw again may

which was made under the government of ^^ tonfidered

the City by the Confuls, jthe C4areus un- ^"'^''^
i".'^^.

A t. r^ r T-f X-, ^ / /x . time of the for-
cer the Cslars: The Confularis, (I mean the

^^cj. or of the

Confularis after the fecond Punick war, and later Confuls;

under the Jater Confuls^ contained precife- tbatofthcfor-

ly the fevehth part of the Romane ounce, as
'J^'^-5i"^a^'^*^

the other did the eighth part, or fomewhat
jj^'^^f j"by

•

"eer it. h^.Va\nm^sc.
Firfts t\\Z.tt\\^ denarius Confularis ofthe later years before

Confuls, was the feventhpart of the Romane ^^^ firftPu-
,.

ounce: this lliall be our principall inquiry, be- ^^^y^^^y ^^*'

caufe it is more evident of the two , and will improbably
give us the beft light to difcover the true imagines to

weight of the denarius^ in the notion, and ac- bave been the

caption of the ancients, both Greeks and La- fixtbpartof

tines« It is moft apparent both by feverall
ounce°"^and

fair coins, which I have perufed of the later /j^icoia. by

Confuls, as alfo by Cornelius Celfus , who li- coa^paring ic

ved in the beginning of the Romane Emperors, with the ta-

cum, which

yanai values at i ^ooo. feftertii , and with the tctradracbmc,whkh Lhy{lib.

34.) eftimntes trium fere denmOYunii as alio uponibe authority of the

Scboliaft of Nicander , who e.^uals the denarius to a drachme and an

half , as Pnfciaa doth to a drachme and a third part. I fay Agricola. aC
lignes to it almoft the fame proportion with Peiresl{ius. But becaufe I

have fecn no denarii Confulares of lo great antiquity , and thcfc authorities

may perchance admit of other conftruCtions , i iliali leave this opinion aS

onely probable, and follow what is more certain, and dcmonftraiiYC ^ of

the later Gonfuls,-

£ z before
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before there happened a generall diminution of

the denarius, that it was then the feventh part

of the ounce, who thus writes, ^Sed& antea

*Celfuslib.^<e.fciri volo ift unciapondus denariorumejfefeptem.
'^7' The fame proportion is alfo exprcffed by "^ Scru

'^ SeribXargui honms LarguSf who lived not long after C(f^j,

U pufatiom* as fome imagine, his words are thefe. Erit an-

tem nota denarii unius pro Grdca drachma j aqnh

enim in libra denarii oEioginta quatmr apud noSy

quot drachma apudGrxcos incurrunt, ^ Pliny alfo

'PlimusLii. confirms the fame. Mifcuit denario trittmvir

f'9» Antonimferrum , alii (he means under the Em-
perours) e ponderefubtrahunt, cHmjitjufium o^O'

ginta qtiatuor e libris fignari. Out of which

words of his, and of Scribonius Largus , it will

by a neceflfary confequence be inferred, that the

true weight of the denarius Confularis is the fe-

venth part of an ounce. For if we multiply

twelve the number of the ounces in the Romane
libra (as by all it is confeft) by feven the number

of the denarii, ofwhich the ounce then confifted,

the fum will be LXXXIIII. de»arii; and fp many,

fay ScriboniuSi ^n<i Pliny , ought juftly to be in

the Romane pound. And thefe are the onely

cleer, and pofitive authorities that are to be

found in ClafTicall Authours ; moft of the wri-

tings of the Ancients ^f ponderihus c^ menfuriiy

having long fince been loftj or elfe thofe few

fragments that are kitjoi Cleopatra, Diofcorides,

andof others, are fo corrupted, that litle truth

with any certainty can be collected. From
whence it will by way of corollary follow , that

if either the denarim Confulnrii be given,the Ro-
mane
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maneounce, and /iha^ in the fame proportion

will neceffarily be thence deduced j or if the

Romane ounce, and lii^ra be given, the denarius

will as neceflarily be concluded.

But before we farther treat of this argument,

we fliall indevour alfo to demonftrate the dc
nar'ms, by the drachma Attica* For Scribonins

feems, and fo doe other ancients, to make them
equal!. And therefore Pliny writes : ^ Drachma ^vimusD.xu
Jittica denarii argentei habet fondnsi whereas ^a.j 4.

the drachma i/£gin,za was much larger, this con-

taining x". fuch oboli as the Actick contained VL
and therefore ih6-Athemans in hatred of the o/£-

ginaans called ic -my^dJi <^^yjj.h ^ as S PoUhx .- ,.
, -^

teftifies. And here as we conlidered the denari-
^

j** '^^'^ *•$••

^tS'>^%ntlmmHs^,^Ti^ zspondres; fo likewife muft

we take the drachma Attica^ as nummus , and as

fondfts : in the profecution of both which rela-

tively to ihQ denarius^ I fhall infift fo much the

longer,becaufe it is an argument that hath fcarcc

at all , or very perfunctorily been handled. The
drachma as nf{mmt4SjW^3iS afilver coin in ufe a*

mongft i\\t Athenians, {{ot I intend only to fpeak

ohht drachma Atticayfot tht dme reafon thac

^ P/iny doth, Fere enim Attica obfervatione tttun-
f, -pi'^'u.

tur medici ) and fo it was the meafure of things ^^ ,
..

vendible,as all coins are: and ^sfondas^ fo was it

the meafure of their gravity,& weight. Now the

drachma^ as nummtiSi pafled in the eftimation of
the bcft Authors, both Greek and Latine, at the

fame rate,and valuation as the denarius did.And

therefore, as often as the Latines are to expreffc

the Greek drachma, they render it by the denari'

IfSi and on the contrary, the Greeks the denari'

f. E 3 m
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ushy t\it drachma. Thus what ^ Tully renders

by i^tdenarm^ Bio in his 4^^'* book exprefleth

by the drachmii. Their words, both fpeakingof

Auguflm, are thefe , Veter^nos quique Cafiimiy

C5- CalatUfunt ( as Tully relates) perdnxU ad

fpiam fenteniuim y nee mirttm'qptmgenos denarios

datt Keti 'iS'oiKiv iv^i t'ot^, faith ^ Dio^ y^ TSj"7tt-

waid} J'e^-Xf^^' ^" ^^^^ manner ^ Pliny writes,

venijfe murem ducentis nummis, (that is, denarius

for nummm abfolutely put is often , though not

alwaies, taken for the ^enarim , as on the con-

trary the denm-im is taken for nummus in Hefj-

chiust * <f^.»vdeiov'To vof^i^fiu^h nJ'oi a.fyjeji.>i.)C(iJi'

linum obfdente Annibale , eumcfue qui veyididerat

fame interijfe , emptorem vixi(fe annales trndnnt.

The fame thing "^ Valerius Maximw reports in

his 7'^ book, and 6^^ ch. and " Str<^bo in his 3^''

book ; the former writing that it was fold for

7.00 denArii , zv^^ the later that it was bought

for zoo drachma, .To thefc Authorities I fhall

adjoin ° Cleopatra. To l-mhr/MV <AijiJjeleio/ 'iyn

cTi^jt^ili/ rt. The Italian denarius containeth one

drachtfia: and ' A. GelHus,Lais (xvelui iF'£^,-^fxa,i n

TdhoM-nv popofcity hocfacifnummi nojlrat^ f
dehor

':

.\ i*j«i\ X rium decern millia.

• Thefe two thus paflfing the one for the other,

being alfo at the fiiil inftitutionmuch ofthe fame

finenefle in refpefl: of filver , it muft neceflarily

be admitted, either that they were exaflly the

fame for weight, which is our next inquiry, or

elfe that they were not much different. For in

comparing^^of forain coins, the y.o^Av'/?/srt/, or

yiHmmHlarii , in ancient times, muft have taken

the fame courfe , which our mofl: kridwing ban-

kers

^Pliniuilib.S.

cap.^7.

Hefychius in

voce itnyt^i^sMtji'

"" Valer: Max,
tib.6.cap.6.

" Strabo lh<i,

Geogr:

° Framenta
Cleopatne

.

* A.Gdliiis

/^.c.i.NoCi.

Att.
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kers doe praftife now. Firft,to refpe(!T: the pure-

neffe, and finenefle of the coins, whither they

be alike for the intrinfechji and next, whither

they have the fame weight; and if they differ

in either, or both of thefe , according to thofe

differences to proportion their exchanges.Thofe

other accidentall caufcs of the rifing, and falling,

of exchanges of monies , fince they are meerly

contingent, depending upon the neceffities, ci-

ther of times, or places, or perfons, I purpofely

pretermit, as not fo proper, andeffentiali to

our inquiry. As for the extriafeck^ of coinsy by
which I mean the outward form , or character,

and infcription of the Prince, or State, though

this may raife the valuation of them in thofe

Countries, which are fubjed to the Prince, or

State, and leflfen them in thofe which are out

of their dominions
;

yet this can produce no
remarkable difference, more then what isufu-

ally afligned by the Mafters of the Mint, for

the waft in coining , and for the labour of the

work.
With thefe cautions if we fhall examine the

Attick drachma, and by fuch writings ofthe An-
cients, or by fuch coins as are extant, inquire

their true weight , we fhall come to fuch a pre-

cifeneffe , as may be hoped for in a work of this

nature, p Suldas tels us in the generall, J'fa.yuii „ « . , .

Q qKm vs[xi;r(xctTVi a,^yvti<i- -t »^ arachma u ^"^ (gS'pAym.
weight of thefiver money. And ^ Hefychim more q Hefychius in

particularly mforms us. i^ej.')Qf.\\ -to oyj^oov 'f iy-'^^^f '^f'^X(^>i*

•jioiy The drachma is the eighth fart of the ounce:

and ^ JFannifis yet more diftindly writes, fRbmn> Tam,

E 4 Iff
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InferupftIii ternu drachmam, t^uo pondere. doEli^

Argentifacilii fignatur pondm Athenii,

^fragmnta To which we may adde ^ C/eopatrm/R j\pa,-)^fji^

fleopatia, ^^^ p^s/z/^^-ray'. o^oK^i r'. ^?f*»? 6'. yjc^va ttj,

Xti-hKiis (Mil. The drachme hath three fcruplesy fixe

obolijmne lupinii eighteenfili(jH£ifurty eight izre-

^Schollafles ola» The ^ Scholiafi of Nicander aUo makes the

J'lA^y^lujov ^O ht It rk-ntfTvv '? ^^ya^y the fourth

part oj the [_Attick^ ounce. In the fame propor-

tion are we to take thofe other filver Athenian
° lHl.Voll.1.9. coins mentioned by " fulim Pollux , namely, the

f'^' TfUfAxi^^ov , which confilkd of three drach-

mes , the TiTfJiJ'pct^uov 3 or riTfttyjiav , which

by a Syncope , is the fame with the Tj-vya-

S'^.ywiv i
containing foure drachmes , orthe

fHefychius in halt ounce. YiTfct^/xov, TiT^A^Aymv, faith y He-^
'voce-iir^.-Xr jy^j^l^j .^ though ^ Animonius puts a diftinflion

^^mmoniiis
between them , riTfay^ixov ^ -^'fh ^ v'ofZKruA,

VTifi oy-ciav )Cf
TiTfif.S'^a.y^uov 3 r 7«aT*p(ai' cAp<*;;^/t/i)V []df/5fJ«This

^ia.((,Q^m Kih,i- the Greeks aifo called saTT^p, as '^^Cleopatra^ and
*"'• b £piphanius witncfle. 'O gawp , in Cleopatra,

Cleo6t- ^y^ '^' '^'•'^^^'^^0 ^^'T^v Ti7fauJ\^a.y^yLov'.the fiater

^Epiphanius tveighs four drachmes, thu they call the tetra-

W'-c* s-a0(wwi'. drachme. And this alfo may moft cleerly be
*^<r/rfe.w.i7. coUeded out of '^S. ^/.7fr/7/»n', where feeing the

'V-^4. originallexpreflethit more fully then our tran-

flation,! fhall recite the words as they are in the

Greek. 'Ea.^tVtwp 5 a.V'mv «? Kefa^fctKH-c, fo^e^K^y.

• tfiiJ[ct<fKctKQ- \)(jS^ » 7?ah 7* J\.iJ\f(f)(jua> ; wh^ch

the Vulgar renders thus, Et cum venijfent Caper-

naum, accejferunt, tjuididrachma accipiei^ant,ad

Petrupf, C^ dixerunt ei , Magifler vejier nonfol-

^it didrachma ? and our Tranflation thus , And
when
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when they ^ere come to Capernaum^ they that re-

ceived tribtite inonej , came to ytl^x, andfaid.
Doth notyour Mafter fay tribute? In the 27th

verfe of the fame chapter, our Saviour anfwers.

pa.v ^cIkz afiugpovy i^ -f avA/ictivovnt ^s^jiaTJiv \'/J^V

i/ov ^^&ci>v <Ahi dvmi avn i^JS }y cs. Nothwith(ian-

dingjejl wejbonld offend them ,goe thou to thefeay

and cafl an hook , andtake up the fi/h that firfl- com.

tneth up', and vohen thou hafi openedhis mouth, thou

Jhait find a peece ofmoney : that takf, andgive unto

themfor me^and thee. This,which our Trarflation

cals tribute mony^ in the 24"^^ ver. is called in the

priginall A[j[^a.-xjMVyOx: two drachmes, & fo much
was paid by the pole, according to '^ fofephus,

for each particular perfon* Our Saviour there- ^•'^j-/"^/'^j'^^^'7*

fore paying for himfelf and S. Peter, in the 27^^
^f«-^«^ f«='7

verfe , bids him to give a fiater, that i?, a Tir^d-

j\^ct'j(UQVi or four drachmes,namely, the double to

the JliJlfA^uovjyi'hich ourTranflatio renders too ge-

nerally by apeece of monj: But the ^ Perjian Tran- 'Evangetia.

flation mterpretsit diltindly by four drachmes. ^^j^'^^^vf".

yOsJ ^S (y6(j2 _^ 0X) i^^Z Thou

Jbaltfindefour drachmes in it , that take, andgive

for thee, and me.

With this Attick tetradrachme , orfilvery?4-

ter,\}pit Hebrew, and Samaritane bpU^ jhekell,

that \%ftcle, did aifo agree. For if we give credit ^^^'^^:
'^.f'-'

to Iofephui,who in ^Scaligers efteem \s,Biligen- IZalTe/p'
tijptmus }y <pi\a.Kn^cxt,Tiii omniumfcriptorUjWC llial & loCefhu^ l-i*

finde them to he the fame, g 'q q o/jc^o? voiii<ru<t. antiq.Judav*
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i0f)Aio)v air K-rjiH^i "^^X^^ ^^^yj^^ r%<xfiiL^.i, The
fide is a fort of mony amongfi the Hebrews y that

contains four Attick, drachmes. The fame pro-
Thllodtdeca- portion is evidently colle^ed out of ^ Philo,
'^^*' where for XT ftiekels mentioned in the Law

he renders CC. drachmes , and for 3(xx". an

'.„-,. . hundred and twenty* ^ Befychim likewife tefti-

veceaiKAoi. "?^ ^^ much, ctx^ei 'nTfAAptt^^^v A Hiyjav, thejtcie

is\jn\2i\aa.uon2 the Attkk^tetradrachme : and
WmnymSa ks, Hierome , the ableft of the Fathers in the

* Such fides
Jewifh Antiquities , * Sic/u^tid efi: ftater^ habet

I conceive, quatuor drachmas Atticas»

were thofc

7?lc4)coi/Trt «tf>i/f/«, r/;e XXX /»<cf«oj'y//T;^r3 which were given to JudaSyiS
the reward of faistreafon. £«/£fci/« ivlating theftery cxpreily, terms them

fiver flaters, which an Hebrew would have termed either filver Shekels, or

absolutely riDD Cff([: tli's in the Scripture pbrafe being frequently put

for the fliekeJj and therefore the Syriack Tranflation of the New Teftament
reads it^^^iO^i Whence Trcwf/Zw hath this annotation. OhfervantHe-
brai, uhicunque in Scrlpturis argentmum fit mentio, non exprejfA numifma.-

tk argeutei Jpecie^ mtclligi ficlum fanSiuarii iequivalen'era quatuor dena-

riii. borne modern Writers imagine them to have been but XXX- denarii^

But B(?>'tfw«j contends that they were , vcl I'thrarum argcnti 5txx, velttu-

Ye&fHtn coYonatorum trecentonim : And Arias Montanus , that they were
.cither XXX libraj or x%X.talenla. The moft probable opinion is, that

•this fum was neither fo great as Baronius , and Montanus make it , nor yec

fo litle as fome Moderns would have it, but between both, and that is xxx.
fliekels.M. Cafauboae in his Exercitations upon Baronius hath a probable con-

jcfture toitrcngthenthis affcrtion. Nonenim icmcre faCtum videlur,quod

fiLiHs Dei qui fefeexinamvit, ajfumpia fervi forma, Phil. 2.7. triginta ar-

gcnteu venderetur^ficut lege 'Dei. maruipia totidcm ficlis tejliitiantur. Exod.
a 1. 5 2, & apud lofcphum lib. iv. c vi]l. tacit hoc quoque non parurn ad
Dornini abjekioncm detlarandum i quando caput ejus turn parvi aflimatum

efi. A fmall price I conftHe, xxx. Ilukels being Idle then XV . of our ordi-

nary crowns .• But Hierome upon Saint Matthew thought it to bee as

litlcj who tiius writes, as M. Cafaubone renders him, Infelicem ludam non c»-

gitajfe-quanti pretii rem venderet . fed Chriftum mundi Salvatorem , Dei
JiLiim, ceil vile aliquod mancipium rAinwio prctio addixijfe. Now the price

of a.l€rvan» we finde in Exodns to have been XXJT IhckeU.

Thefe
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Tfeefc teftimonies are fo pofitive, and from

fo good Authors (to which alfo I might adjoin

* £piphanipts in his book -sfez 5a,9/^i/,did I not con- ' Eplphmus

ceivehim tobefuUoferrours in that difcourfe), -^s^'fttS/zaf.

that I cannot fufficiently wonder at that ftrange

opinion of "^Grfcpjim, and fome others, intro- 1^ Grfepfms <k
duced outof afFc<S^ation of novelty, ofa double multipiicificlo,

(hekel, theone facred, eqiiall to the tetradrach- &taimto.

me, the other prophane, weighing the didrach-

rhe : that u fed in the Sariftuary , this in civill

commerce^ without any folid foundation in the

writ, or without any probability of" reafon,

that in any wife State, the Prince and people

fhoiild have one fort of coin , and the Priefts

jfhbuld have another : and that this of the San-

ctuary fhouliJ be in a double proportion to the

other, and yet that both ftiould concur in the ,.« .,

fame name. It is true there is often men- , .'\u

tion in the " Scriptures of the roeightsofthe San- " And all xhj

^mry, not as if thefe were different from what n i?^l"°"

were ufed vulgarly in the City; but becaufe
^ording^trihe

the Standards, and originals, the rules of com- fliekclofthc

mutative 'juftice, and therefore of an high and Sanftuary.

facred ufe, were kept (as it is more then pro- ^^"^''•-^.^r."'

bable)intheSan(fluary; For God himfelfmakes ^'^-^'^^gJclG

this one or the Prieits oftices, °Ht Jintfuper om- derabitur,

nepondus atq-^ menfura. And-it is no wonder that °i FaraLii.i^

God, who fo much hated a p/^i^"^ baUnce^ and pp/ov.u.i.i-

^falfe meafure , fhould commit the charge of "'^ f^y.^o*

thefe to the Prieits, as; things moftholy; fince "^^-'^-^J'

the Heathens themfelves out of a reverent e-

ftimation of them",' placed them in thetr tem-

ples, as a'ppears by that infcription of the con-

giui ofFeJpaJianhdoit alleaged, and now ex-
'

|:ant
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%Khe}m:Ttinn. t2int'inRome ; and by thefe verfes of 1 Fm-
tarmina de nim^ treating of the Romane meafures,
p$nd.& mtn- Amphora fit cnbtis, quam, ne vioUre liceret^

*
'

Sacravere lovi Tarpeio in tnonte ^myites.

And afterwards in the times of Chriftianitjr

they were kept in Churches , as it is to be feen

I Authtntie.
"" in the "^ Authenticks of lufliman ; where he

eoUat.9.de cdl- commands , that the weights and meafures
Utonhustit.w. fhould be kt^Z^in facratijfitna cujufvk civitatis
wm/.ix8.f.i5

g^^i^p^ As for thofe allegations taken out of
the intepretation of the LXX. whereby Grfepji"

m, and others goe about to prove a double Oie-

kell,they are all well, and folidly, in myjudgc-

[ yiUalp.de fip- mentj anfwered by ^Vitlalpandus, and others, to

par.urbisae whom I (hall refer the judicious Reader. Fori
temphpar.z. intend not here to fpeakof the Hebrew lliekel,

9\\.^'J' or Attick drachme, more then what may fervc
3». Item par. u j •

». U.zJih. i,. ^^ illuttrate the denantts.

Seeing therefore, as we have proved, that the

Attick ^r<?r/?w.<wasequall in the notion , and
accepcion of the Ancients, to the denarius:

if therefore an intire, either Attick J[^AyjjiMy or

c/ij</ip*;)^jMc;/, or TiTfdiJy^cty^iMiv Were found , wee
might thence conclude the denarius. Again,fince

the Hebrew fhekel hath likewife been demon-
ftrated to be equall to the Attick 'n7tef.J\f(f)(jxjovi

and this Attick T^Tfa'cflpctx"^'' ^^ four ^^f-;**^;*,by
* J^uae'idera the common, and received * axiome of Gepme-
aqualia,funt tricians,we may conclude, that the Hebrew fhe-
^qKelutimeirfe.

jj^ii ^^^g ^[(q equ^H tp ^denarii, that is, that, 4
EHcl,<ix.u.i.

xiomane isff>;<«nV, tjie Attick n'7ta.J\^Aymv ^ and
the Hebrew Vpiy were all refpcdively cquall

to one another. If therefore an Hebrew fliekel,

fairjSf intire,were found, we might as neceflariljr

ihencc
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thence Infer the<i^»<«r<«j,asby the ril£^.<Afitx^y*

We (hall indevour by both thefe to inquire

out the truth, and firft by the Attick tetradrach-

fnes in filver : becaufeofthefelhavefeen 9 and
weighed many, fome of them very fair, and

perfefl, and found at many feverall places, as

Athens^ ConfiantinoflejTenedosy and other parts:

where the art of countcrfaiting coins is not as

yet crept in, and where it is to litle purpofe

to pradifc it : feeing in thofe places there arc

few fo curious as to buy them , or that will

give a greater valuation , then what they are

worth in thcintrinfeck^ Wherefore having in

Italy, and elfewhere, perufed many 100 dena'

rii ConfuUres^ I finde by a frequent, and exad:

triall , the beft of them to amount to LXfl.

grains Englifh , fuch as I have carefully taken

from the Standards of the Troy, or filvec

weights, kept in the Tower in London , and in

Goldfmiths Hall,& in the Vniverfity oi Oxford:
on the other fide weighing many Attick tetra-

drachmes , with the image of Pallas on the fore

part, and ofthe noElua on the reverfe. I find the

beft of thefe to be CCL XVIII. grains,that is, each

particular drachme LXVU. grains.

And that no man may doubt whither thefe

were true Athenian tetradrachmes ,we are to ob-
ferve, that the Ancients ufed feverall imprefles

on their coins, by which they might be known,
and diftinguilhed. And therefore argentum fig-
natunty in the defcription of Quintius his tri- ^ Llv'msliAf

umph over Pbiiip, is by ^ Livy oppofed to argen- " ^"^ PpIU-s*

turn infe^Hm, which " Pollux terms day^Mv , as {-^i ^ y^^
*Tullj cals the former fort faHum, atque fig- 7 lui. f»U.l.^\
natum^ and th€ y Greeks ivnTj-mtiKmy^ Thus f.^/

the
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the denarius had the imprefTe of the hlga , oc

'^lIvXaA'
^^^drigay as Pliny informs us: and^'therefore * Li-

» Plin'ms /.J 5. "^Jl
ufes the word l?igati for denarii,^ ^Pliny both

M-j* bigati and i^«<2^n^(ift.The braflc coins ofthe Ro-
*

l'//^.?^. manes were thus marked * Notn ariifuit ex altc
raparte lanus geminus, ex alterarofirumnavist

in triente vero O' quadrante rates. The Perji"

^flutAYchHsin ^^^j- ftamped on che reverfean ^archer: which
Artax&rxe» occafioned that conceit oi jigefilms, mentioned
^; J-^ "-f^^fJ by * Plut.rrck, that the King of Perfia kid

Tilv "riijiiuov
b^at^^ ^in^ hack^ Tvith tea thoufand archerSy

Zyiv. when with fo much monv he had corrupced the

*J^liit.AgeJil. Grecians. Ihc Carthjiginians on che one fide

figned the face of a woman , ( I fuppofe in

memory of Queen DiJo ) on the reverfe the

*yiYg,\.<y£- head ofanhorlbjor in^ir^*// expreffion "*" ca^

md. pHt acris equi, both which I have feen» The
Peloponnepans had the imprefl'e of atortoife on
their mony , whence that witty Greek proverb

fUlFolLLsl ^^^^ '^s originall. "Ta.v d^ir^v, ;^ raiv Qot^'icu/vt^

C'6, ^f^uTj -^zKavcu. The mony 3,iTenedos had on th^

one lide a double hatchet, and on the other

fide two heads, one of a man, and another of

a woman,arifing from the fame ftemme, or neck,

^
in memory of a Law made by the King of that

Mcraclides
j^^^j^j (whom * Heraclides names Tecn^jplacing

j_,/
him ancienter tiien the Trojan war),that a man,
and a woman, taken in adultery l"hould have

their heads ftruck off with an hatchet. In

which kind I met with two very rare, and an-

cient coins in lilver,at Confiantinople, both made
with a very fair relew , and both agreeing it

the fame image , and infcripcion :' the om
weighed idle then the Attick tetradrachme, tht

Other wanted fomcwhac of the drachme. An(

becaul

«^.
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becaufe the coin hath not, I think, been feenby

any Antiquary , and the hiftory Is remarkable,!

(hal here exptefs the figure of the faireft of thefc.

6i

And the hiftory I fliall relate out of ^ Hera- d uev/tdMu
elides* N'ofMV </lfc rivai (pdct ^ ^a.<n\k{t Tii^vHV «/l/*- '5^ toA/two'I*

'jT^'oQaTnv AvJ\e9i J^ yuvcUMi. >^ In. tktk ^^>«^ ^
T? anrorofjiMVi tb a/7roMKo(p^tTiviJ\io7n\iKH. They

fay King Tennes wW* a latv , »^^r // one took^

another in adultery , he Jhould kill him with an

hatchet. His fonne being foundfo , and he that

took hinty asking the King what hefhould do, he

anfVered execute the LaVc : andfor this reafon of
onefide of his money there "Woi an hatchet imprin-

ted , on the other the face of a man , and of a

reoman^arifing out of one neck* From hence is it

faid offevere aQions y to be cut with aTenedian

hatchet. For which exemplary juftice thofe of
Tenedos, as it is probable , deified King TeneSf

* Tully Writes, TenedifTenem \_Deum appellant'^: * cktf. libr;^^

and again, ^Tenem apud Tenedios putant ejfefan- de natwA d^-

aiJfmHm ^m-
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Elijftmti Detim^ac eorit Vrbem condidtjfe.'WhCtC his

name is truer writ the in Heraclides.Vor the coin

hath onely a fingle N. and fo hath * Eufiathms.
Eullathii'^rcf 'fhe monv of Chios y as JhUhs Pollux wit-
^^foKctXeii

„gjj-g ^^^ jhe efyies,'ot refemBlaneCj of

lA/fitoT,
r/<??wf^ : no doubt in honour or his memory

;

^Herodot.tft though S Herodotus rchtes, that whilft he was
viftz Homeri' living he found at firft but cold entertainment

in that Ifland. Thefeus the tenth King of the

Athenians ligned his mony with the imprefle

of an oxe ; hence that proverb ^o\ji 6^ y\dasy
^ M.?oll.l,9» /S^jStfjwi'. This as ^ luims Vollux teftifies was the

^•^- '

cAiJlpA;)(twr: who farther adds, ro '^ imKctih tvvto

CJVTiTll Tno[AiV OV. UJ\iVCU QAV7V }y Om^y VOyLli^^iOlV i\''

'XQV'Tet,,i){^TO^^Ol' iVViCt^oiav- 7^ ^Iv Kciv ToTj A^.K^J/-

7-©- v'oUOli 'iilV CUTm^tviV <hivg.fiQlOV , J^ C* T« TKL^*

AnAi«f ^a['td, r Krif'Vy^ Ktifvijeiif (pctcnv oTron eAiypg-

dvnvi Si^icAoTB , on <!\o^n(7vv^ "axrra toovvtoi fidis^

jy sAicAocfi-ct/ y^9' iyj.Tov 02vv Jlvo <A£$9(/^f a-ifDiJ-i,

T'his was an ancient coin amongH the Athenians^

and Kvas called /Sow ? , becanfe it had the figure of
An oxe injiamped. The.y imagine that Homer k^ero

thisy when he faid, I^tp///3oi tvi/MlSotdflf^ t, an^

alfo in the laws of Draco , it is topay the muld: of
ten oxen. And they fayy that at the folemnjhevf

at Delos , the crier \^hen any gift is to be given^

criesfa many oxen fhall be given., andfor every oxe

fo many Attick^ didrachmes are given. The fame

\lHiVollJbU. ^ Author writes , that the Attick^ tetradrachme

» was llampedvvith thefiteof/^//»<??"z/4, and he

might have added with the no^ua on the re-

*U4mhife. vcrfe. This * £»^^/«j pleafantly cals 'm>^ciJ[Q*

vmKov Minerva piUum. The A/w'iSoAoj^ had the

face
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faceof /«/jiV^r,ic may be it is an error in Pollnx^

for Patios i and on the other fide the m^na. The

7i7fa^oKov had on the oncfide^«//V^r, according

to *Pj/luXi{l conceive it to be a miftake for Pal- * j^^^ PoU.t.^l

/a^yOt Minerva) on the other fids two no^aatbt- c.6.

caufe it was the double to the Aia^o\ov.¥tom the

diobolii^ PlatttHs ufes the term dlobujarii Servorn ^Plautitiin

SordidftlorumjScorta diobolaria, which ^ Fefltii in- P«fittlo.

terprets thus, nteretricesdioholares appellate, ex
^^^^^p'^

*"'

eo (jfiod Auobus oholls ducercnttir. To which I may ^^ yerb.fimif.

adjoin, out of fuch ancient coins as I have feen,

that the triobolfim(\Nhence that phrafe of •" ?/*/«-

tusyhomo trioholi, and ofthe Greeks a.^ti^'Tfia- "'PlaKtusitt

j^'oKa) which by " PoUhx is called the i\^.iJ[fity^ujQVy Vanulo.

had the face o^ Pallas on the one ude, and " ^«/Po//./.^<

ihtnoElua on the other; and fo likewife had the
^'

cbol/iSiZnd drachma, cfrachas Iperufed, andall

of them on the reverfe theirifcriptionA0E.And

I think I may fafely add, that on fuch coins as we
findethe »£/^«^, with a deep relevy j we may
conclude them to be Acheman coins. « Plutarch °Piutmhui
is of the fame opinion in the life of Lyfander^ inLjfanttrt.

where he difcourfes o^G^lippusa. Comrhander,

as famous for defeating the Athenians in Sici-

ly, as infamous for dealing thefilver configned

to him by Lyfander , for the city Sparta, when
hearrivedy faith Plutarch, at Sparta^ he hid the

filver that he hadfioln under the tiles ofhis houfe^

and deliveredint the hands ofthe Ephyri the bdgsy

Jhewing them the feats [[intire]] : Which being ope'

ned i and themcnej toldy they found the fums to

difai^reefrom the labels: wherewith being troubled

a fervant of Gylipptts in obfcure tearms intima-

ted to them^ That under the tiles of bis M^^^ers

P houfi

k
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* I h^vc Cncc

perufed a fair

Athenian rei-

tdCohov of my
very worthy,

and learned

friend, lohn

Mnrfliam Ef-

quire,weighing

completely
3 3

grains Englilh.

A$ alfo ano-

ther ofSir Tho.

RoeSt together

with an o^chli

of his, weigh-

ing 1 1 grains.

Of the t)enmu4.

houfe there \ioere hid many mBH£) Or Owlcs ; h
y) (Joi 'sc/jcs) 77) '/oL^y^ T» -nK^Tv tots voy.i(rua,-

T©-, (T/fiiToi/? 'A3ui'£tJ«f yKctv)vti, For tite greatefi

fart {as it feems) of the money then had the fiamp

of the noBua, by reafon ofthe Athenians : who
not Xongh^ioxtyZsThticjdides , and thebeft Hi-

ftorians of thofe times fhew, were the richefty

and moll flourifhing State amongft the Gre^

cians.

Having therefore had the opportunity to

have bought, or elfe the favour to have weigh-

ed many fair, and perfefl Attick tetradrachmes,

fourtd at remote places, with the Pallas galea-

ta on the one fide, and the neBna , with the in-

fcription AGE on the reverfe, where e being

placed for h proves the antiquity of them. ^For

the.Articks at the firft ufed not H,but onely Ei

for both E and h) I finde by the bcft of thefe

(to realTume what I faid before ) that the At-

tick tetradrachme is 2^8 grains, and the drach-

me 6j of our Troy, or Enghfli ftandard. Which
may farther be confirmed by an Attick drachme

of mine own, found in the BLzck^Seu , with
this infcription, a0E TINAPNIKA apxe , and

by a * Tf id)^oKov,01 femidrachme bought by me at

Alexandria : that weighing neer 66 grains, and*

this 30 and better: the face of y1//»^rz/^, ei-

ther by ufe, or" time being a litle diminished in

both : but yet fo litle, that they cannot have

loft above two or three grains of their primi-

tive weight. And as this fingle Attick drachme

of mine is much to be valued by Antiquaries

for the weight , and therefore was dcfircd

by the ksivnci FeirakJHs : fo is the infcription

TI-
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TINAPNIKA APXE no lefle worth cotifiderati-

on, for the explication of a place in p Zrz/^.who p imw/.j/s
defcribing the naval triamph of L, ^iy£miUHSi

writes thus* Pecunia tranflata rjeqptaquam tan-

ta pro (pecie regii trinrnphit Tetracina Attica

CCXXXlfl* mUUa^ Cifiaphori CGCXM. miU
Where i ^»f/<«»j-, and Rhodigintts in ftead of qBi«i./;^.z.rf«

tetracina^ read tetradrachma. Tetracinnm emm ajfe.

ijmd fitt nemo ut arbitror novit , faith Bftdaus :
^ho'iigtn: leiit

I would rather read it , as the coin doth, Timr- '^^^^ '• i^***^*

Tiica-. this having alraoft the fame letters with
Tetracina , which by the Scribes , I fuppofe^

have been inverted. Neither is there any reafon,

why Livy might not as well mention in this

triumph , Attica Tinarnica , as Tetradrachmai

thefe being the fourth part of the t-etradrachme,

and therefore better agreeing with his defcrip-

tion : PecHma tranjlata necfuac^uaw tanta fr9

Ipecie }'egii tritfmphi : and alfo better agreeing

with the C//?c'j5W/ he here mentions : a fort of
coin about halfof thefe AtticaTinarmcu^Vi\i^tt*

as the tetradrachma were eight times as great.

¥ot '^ Fefius exprefling xh^talenttim Euboicumyr ^jttusVor^-

renders it by 7 500 ciftophori, and by 4000 de»a- peius Peftutde

rii^ or Attick drachnaes, that is, cl^. tetra- ^ffb: ftgnlfi

drachmes. Euboictim talentum numrto Graco

feptem mllllHm cfr qningentorum cifiophorftm efi ;

nofiro quatuor miHitim denariorHm,

And as thefe teftimonies above allcagedarc

beyond all exceptions, fo the^»A^ coins ofthe

Grecians^ which I have examined, doe moft evi-

dently prove this proportion afligned to the

Attick drachme. Which that wee may the

bett^i^ undcrftand,Vve are to obfetve what pro*

Fa pojtioft
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portion the valuation of the gold of thofe times

had to the filvtr ; and next, what proportion

it had in refped ot weight.

fJ«lToll.l.$. For the firft , ^ lulius Pollux in very perfpicu-

F.j. ous rearms, puts it down. To o yjvcUvov tow

'mfAK^77iL^!]Kt)i fjJAvi, That the gold wm in a ten-

fold proportion to thejilver one mnj evidently learn

*
Schotialles A- "^^ ^'/Menanders' paracatathece^ ^ The Scholiafi

rijiofbms. ^^ Arifiophanes implies as much, ttm ^'
x?^"^'^

SttTMpcf 0/ Actpe/Koi. iiS^vvitTo 3 txg,^i Avrnv^ omp o

OTtgjf, roii Ajltyjoii ovofMtl^'o/uSfJ©- ;)/py<7Bvj , «/. o/ttO

A«tpsi» TOW Sfcp^» -artTfoi a.)W A<p srepB 77vo« 77a-

«&tfU -f AetfHWC cA£^.^(Urtf ap}vpl« eixfioiV' a( T«« Til'TI

Aitpwxsf JlvvA^Ai f/.va.v atp^pjif. T"/?^ Darics are

goldtn fiaterSj each of them is -worth as much as

that which is named hj the Atticks the yjva^vi*

They are calledfo not from Darius the Father of
Xerxes , hut from another King more ancient

then hee. Some fay that the Darick^is valued at

XX'drachmes of fiver , fo that V. Darics are

Tvorth a mina offiver. For the Attick [/j/a., or

mina^ containing an hundred drachmes in

"Vlmusl.ii. weight, as it is very cleer outof'' Pliny,* Pol-

J[34-
/«Ar, and others. Afna ( h\th Pliny) ejuam no-

^' jiri minam vocant
, pendet drachmas Atticas cen»

turn. And Pollux^ 'H t/Jia. '5 -mf A^vctiois k^-nr

Hyiv J\^A-xjMLi 'A-jJiyJ-i : The mina rvith the Athc
nians containeth an hundred Attick^ drachmeSy

and the p(^pt/ffBUf Actpe^xo?, or jaTOpp^^pyanvf ofZ)4-

yi«j,conl)lting of two drachmes in weight, as we
{hallprefently prove, it will neceflarily follow

that the proportion of the J'^a.yjj.rt xpi'^'s* was

to
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to the tPifiefxjju^ af/jfU, in decupla ratione : and

therefore chat fiv'e Daricks , or ten drachmes of

gold, were equall in valuation to an hundred

drachmes in filver, that is, to the yja.. The fame

proportion may be colleded ouc of y Poljbius^ r polybii ixAe-

vvhen the Romanes upon a fummeofmony to >*' =^= "^r^'-

be received, concluded a peace with the uydE^o- ff/''! ^."•'t^
^*

,. >. > / / ~ . / / / bibltoth.Fulvti
liaHS. AvTi TfiTK ixifni Tov rtf>t/pj8 xpu<r»», yjv<7tov

fr,fi,n^ntv.
\<tv ^vKav^ J\iJ\'ovri{ r J^'iKg' p^oiv A^yjf'i^ , yjfvaiH 1582.

^rti^.Which viOid'i'^Livy renders ihus.P^o argen- * LiviusL^Si

to Ji aurum A^re mullent^ dare convenittdtim pro '^"•i-'- ^ to»«

Hrqcnteis decern aureus unus valeret* This being ^
^f^^vK

grantedjis certainly or necefluy It multj would y^^Jaiv dhKa.-

corred chat place of ^ Hefychius concerning the TliTit. -A^aff'

J\pA-)(^yji ;^pvffT»j and read it thus, A^^.^y^ 3 X?^'^'^^
'"''

•^''"!'*''*f-

J[t<f\(>y.XiMiv /'. as it is in the printed copies, And '^''^^ ^ s?^X^"'

by this oiHefychius I would fupply the dcfed of

^^SuidM , who writes. A^yj^ 5) IkkI v^l^i^- hs^dofinvo-
fiMTzi ui etp^up»-» </lp*;)^iW«f /'. and make it thus, f£/j£tva)i,j

J\pity/Mii t . For without the addition of ;^pu-

(Tia, and Ao;^;/, there is no fenfe : And I belecve

i'/^iV**^ tooK thefe very words out oi He/ychitUf

Having thus found the proportion that the

J\f<cxuM xfUiTia had to the filver^ our next inqui-

ty: is , how many of thefe drachmes in weight

the y^fV(rvf, or ;)^pt«rKf 9tt77fp, or 4«rf«tf contained,

^ Julius Pollux gives us in this particular the beft, e lui^Pollux

and raoft pofitivc information of any, 3 x?^<^*^f libf.^.c.i^.

jiXTifp j\\)o ttyi J\fa.yjAa.i At?//^?. The golden jia'

fi-r Qor aureusj ro«Mwj two Attick^ drachmes.

The fame is confirmed by ^ Hefychius : rioAi- "^ Hefychius hi

.

F 3 «^f*;c-
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75f ecp^upis, <i\^(t')(jMi<i J^y^. Polemarchus fates thati

the. kuTreus amongfi the Athenians contains two

drachmes^ and that the drachme of gold is worth

ten drachmes of fiver - And to this of Pollux

and Hefjchius all the anrei of the ancienc

Grecians, which have pafled through my hands,

doe very well correfpond. Now thefe aurei as

they had feverall imprefifes upon, them , fo had

they feverall names , by which they are dilVra-

guilhed. For they were either 'atIwU or aa-

P«xo/, or $/AiTT«w, or 'AAi^ati/eTpMo/, orthe likej

^ AiymJ'i all which we may prove by Xienophon, * Harfo-
"'

a1 (iSy
^'

<^>'^tioy the Scholiaft of Ariflofhanes^ and others,

rtPT/ufxf to have been cquall unto two . Actick drachme?*

cTf^yyaV ;t (as and therefore refpedively equftll toone arvo^

jof. scaliger^ ther. Neither js this much to.bc wondred. aCj,

tiit'lLuTco-
that the Grecians, and Perfians, though atenmi-

piwfXrhren- tyamongft themfclyes, yet fbpuld agree in the

derUi'ioroA- aurei; feeing that In our tinres, the Venetian

Ta)aiT6i ^ Chequeen , the Barbary Ducat , the iEgyptian^
nrivTi^ctfHK^i and Turkilli Sherif, are almoit all of the fame

'd'^l^^JuT-'
P^feneffe inrefpcdof the gold, and not diffe.

pocr.^rli^'iM' '^ing above a grain in the weight. Which difte-

01 Aa^HKoi rence we may alfo allow to thofe of the An-
Xenophonti

^ cicnts, without any prejudice to our inquiry^*
funtjiyj,Tar Concerning thcfc ^«m, or golden ftaters, the

^.?ri'.if^!o obfervation oi^ Julius Pollux is worth our con-

dracbma. Ergo ilueration, K«t* oi ^iv Act^emot ixatAKj/To sitT^pgfi

zo. drachmx* ^^ y^ sj ^'
Xpy^«? cHTnn ^stfyonicvi^ o 5tt77<p,«/ q ^arwp

f ^c««
. ^yr^i^ ^ Tmi'Tox yjvjzi. Of the.fiaters fame ttvrff

• ltd Fc]U.9' denominatedfrom Darius , fome from '9\\\\\^ifome
*'^•

fro Alexander& were alofgold^A»dyfhenjoufay

thf
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the aureuSithe fiater is underfioodi hut if jonfay

the flater, the^attreui is not always meam*And this

ismofttrire; for the ;)/pi/<rBf, or aureus {I i^tzk

not here of the aureus Romanusy this being

fomewhat leffe thea thefe mentioned by PoUuk)
did alwaies imply the ja-n^p* but the ^n\^ did not

alwaies infer the aureus : the [iater being, more
generall, fignifying as well the argenteusy as the

auremy and that was double to this; the ftater

argenteus being four dtcichmes, as we proved

before, and therefore the fame with the tetra-

drachme,& the aureus two drachmes,and there-

fore equall in weight to the didrachme. Where-
fore every aureus was rightly called 2i ftater , but

cwetyftater could not rightly be called an aureus*

From thefe aurei then , or %f wcnj* sA-wpt^j we
may deduce the filver Attick drachme, if wg
either had the Astp«Ko/ , fome of which to

this day are found in Perftay or if v/e had the

^/\»T7n/(7/, orthe'AAs^otcc/ips/o/. Topaflebythc .

Aap^w/, becaufe I have not perufcd any ofthem,

and to fpeakonely ofthe.^iAiV^Ts/oiand'Mi^ay-

.npwo/, of whichthereare many extant.

Concerning the ^l^^'7rv^6^ * Snel/ius writes * SneUlusiltri

thus. PbillpplnuMmum unicuWi C^ Alexa»dri ^f*ff^<^^*^*

JMacedonum , falertiftimHs -venterum nuntrfiorum

^ftimator NtQeilaus Rock^xlus fofttdety uirumque

eodem ponere granorum lyg-.i. Now CLXXIX-
grains of gold in Hi?//<««^, luch as Sne(lius ufed,

are anfwerable to an hundred thirty four grains

Englilh and an half. Neer which proportion I

have obferved two others, with the infcription

tIAinnoTj excepting onely a grain,or two.

Asfor the MilctKc/ipwij I finde the weight of

F 4 9nc
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one ofthefaireftforimprcffioni andcharafter,!

think in the world,which I bought at Al'xadrtay^

with the image, and infcripcion'AAEHANAPOT/

tobeexaclly of EngHl"h grains 133 J, and ano-

ther, a^ Conftantinopte 1 3 3 , and in the fame pro-

portion feverall others. With which comparing

one of mine honoured and learned friend lohn

Marjha Efquire,! find his a grain defedive: And
weighing fihcefome others out of that choice, &
rare MtiinMov of ancient coins col lcd:d by the

noble Sir Simonds D' Ewes, Knight Baronet , I

obferved two of histo exceed 13 3 by i a grainV

Wherefore I may conclude (allowing oncljr

half a grain for fo much wanting by time, op

by the mintj from the aureus being double to

the Attick drachme , that it hath been rightly

affigned by me to be IXVll. grains j And from
this with thofe limiturions above mentioned

I may conclude the deMritts ConfularU^ ( which
^Galenus 1%. is our principal! inq^iiry) feeing' "Galen li.S.c.j.

^J.^^^'^Pf^'^^' decojnpojitione Medlccim: acCiO'tding to the La-
^ww,

^Ij^g manner of divifion ) , fpeakingof an anti-

dote prefcribed by ^/<?/'/Vt^fJ!> u hereofthe ^(7-

fxs was to be one drachme, or deiiarlns , writes

thus.-'H;;>yiwflt/ 3 Kiy\v Avnv ^e(f.y^f^V[va^yj^civ, ybj

^^w. (*^^c» v<i^v ttf/£{ iJ'iu ») tK ir^.yfxa,T@- (pufffs

rtmf;(A^«. <:^J\il\ovS' 077 J[^:;',^iun)V Xi^/^ vvv cJ»

^'mv! Ifuppofcy that he means thefilver drachmej

for fo all the later Phyficians are wont to call it^

neither \>c>ill the nature of the thingfujfer us to

underfiand any other. And it u mantfefl that in

fhcb things as we all no^ natpe the drachme
,

tha
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the Romanei name the Denarius'.

"Xht denarius z\{o ^ as we proved before out

of Philo, lofephusy Saint Hieronte^^n^ Hcfychius,

may be inferred by che Hebrew, or Samaritane

^Ihekel : the fhekel, by the joint teftimony ofall

of them, being equall in valuation to the At-

tick ft-ater argentens , or tetradrachme , and the

i Attick tetradrachme , as we have iliewcd , to

4 denarii Confulares : if therefore an Hebrew,

or Samaritane ihekcl in fijver, fair, and not

impaired, werefound, we might by this as well

difcover the denarius, as by the tetradrachme^or

the aureus. And here I muft confefle I have not

feen fo many perfect, and entire, with the Sa-

maritane characters, which certainly are the

beft, and trueft ,
(For thofe with the later cha-i

radlers , invented , as fome fuppofe, by Efdrast

are moft of them counterfait ) as to give my
felf fatisfaftion. For though I have perufed that

of Arias Montanus , now in the Univerfity of

Oxford f
which he defcribes in his trad de Sicloy

and from whence he deduces the proportion of

the Hebrew fhekel, yet to fpeak the truth, there

is no truft to be given to it : Not but that the

coin is very ancient , and the infcription upon
it in Samaritane charaders well made ; but the

fides of it have been fo filed away, that it hath

very much loll of the true weight. For I finde

it to be fcarce the weight of twenty pence of

our Englifh Standard. Whereas Montanus , if

fie made his obfervation exadly, equals it to al-

moft four Spanifii rials, or to four Romane Iw
Has"; both which exceed two ofour Englilli (hil-

lings. So that till fuch time as I may procure out

of
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mcnfmii.

Of the Denarius,

of the Eaft , (whither I have often fent) fome
perfedlfhekels, I muil be content to take up the

relations of others. And here I ftiall begin with

Mpfes Nehe?nani Gerundenfts a Jew, a learned

expofitor of the Pentateuch, who as Aricu Mon^
tAnus tels us, flouriflied in C^f^/<?«/4 above 40Q
years fince. His words, ^.^Montanus hath ^^Xi-

iAnasMenta- vered them in his trad deSic/oy arethefe. S In

msdepclo.in comment* Exod^'^g. multis verbis di^erens[igni-
libyoquiinfcri-ji^^^^^

/^ non facile ad Salomonis Jarrhai ^ qni

ante ilium in Gallia fcripferat , fententiam de

jiclo accedere j cum Salomon affirmajfet, Siclum

effe dimidiam argenti unciam, Pofiea jam ahfolu-

to in cmnem Legem Commentariorum opere , i-

dem Aiofes Gerundenfis capite ad earn rem pro-

p-te additOjJicli djiimationem 4 Salomone illo indi*.

catami re ipfa doEiuSi ingenue ^ Cfr aperte , ut viros

doEloSy cfr veri inveniendi, atque docendi CHpidos

decetfCOmprobuvit* Narrat aute^fe eo anno^qHo

ilia fcriberet^ in PaUfiinam ex Hijpania facrori*

locorum vifendl caufa navi deUtum Acconam^

e^uam nunc lachan vacant y devenijfe ; ibidemcjue

jibi ah incolis oflenfum fui(je nttmtnum argenfe-

um antiquijjimumt exprejjis tamen fignis (^ Ute-

ris conjpicuum ; in cujus altero latereforma efet

vafculi ill'iusy quodmanna plenum in facra area

ad fACulorum monumentumy Dei jujfu , (^ Afo/is

procuratione fuerat repofttum : c5- in altero ra'

mus ille admirabilii ,
quern ivfafciculum virgtt-

larum plurimarum Aaronis nomine illatum {cttm

illius facerdotali dignitati ab amulis cjuibufdam

obtreBaretur) pofiera die populus owniifiorentem,

amjgdaldque explicantem vidit ; infcriptiones eti'

amfuijfe in eodem nnrnmo Samaritanii charaQeri'

km
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.^^jr,. ijU(£ olim comtnunes totim Ifraelis litera fuC"

rant , ante dlfcejfionem decern tribtium a duabuSy .

l^figua plane Hebraicaj quarttm exemflnm ex al-

tera parte erat SEKEL ISRAEL, quod Lati-

n\fonat Sictus IfraelU : ex altera vera lERV-
SALEM KEDESSAHt hoc eft lernfalem

fmfjta : cjm nnmmHs antiquitatem cum primis

magnam probabat, utpote cufpts nomine Ifraelis, eo

t.empore quo omnes "XIL tribus commnnl Concor-

dia Ifraelis nomen obtinebant
;

quoque Uierofo-

Ijma ipfis omnibus regia urbs, fanBaque erat; ea-

dfirnqne communis omnibus (^ religionis, 0'publi'

(£ ret J c^ monetd, atque literarum ratio , qum pon

ftea difceffionefaUa, alia atque alia utrique parti

fuit, Namque Iud<£i\ ut omnes fere fcriptores

a^erunt , ne cum Schijmaticis Ifraelitis ullo Sa-

crorum ufu communicarent, earn Literarumfor-

mam, quA nunc etiam in ufu eft , hoc eft qua-

dratam, mutatis valde altertus priorisfigurisjad"

ifivenere. Aftirmat praterea idem Gerundenfis,

Tsummum illtm^y qui Siclus infcribebatur , ftbi in

fti^era penfum dimidice argenti uncia pondus red'

didi^e, cftenfam quoque alteram monetam dimi-

4i4to pondere minorem , iifdem omnino vafts CT*

ramifiguris qu^.tamen non SEKEL,fedHHAS-
Zl SEKEL^ hoc eft dimidius Siclus diceretur.

frobari itaque ftbi vel maxime Salomonis lar-

rhtii, deficit pondere^ Gr valore, fententiam. Thus
far Gerundenfis : who if he had expreffed with

what half ounce he compared his fliekel , or if

Montanus had done it for him, they had given

the judicious Reader better fatisfadion. But
this I fuppofe, by a a probable conjc^ure, may
be fupplyed, in faying that he living in Catalo-

nia
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ma weighed it with tY^tCatalonian , or Spariipt

^ Eademomni' half ounce; which ^
f' ilUlpanditSy and • Ciaco'-

nofuatuncia, »/»/,both of them Spaniards, make equall to
qmbusolm ^^

j^^lj: ^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^ j^ ^j^
.

, ^^

mqueutuntHf, two IhiHrngs three pence farthmg , q, of our

drr. mony. This conjcdlure of mine will exceeding

yillalpJeap' well confirm thoie many obfervations of >7/-
fa.Y.Vfb,ac lalpandus , a man. in this kinde very curious^

l^cio^^'^' which he made of feveruU ancient (hekels in-

^Ciaconitis de filver, who thus writes. ^ Igitur Ante aliquot mi^

ponderibui pag. nos 'appendimus Sulum nnum apud F. Vrjimth'j

4?'
. , (^ poftmodum eos vmnes ^ qnos prmcedenti capite

ir his c f^^^^^'V^'^^*^^^
atque comperimus jtYigPtlos argents

Tcmplt par. z. fi(^los ex dquofemunc'tA Romdnic anti(fH£ rejpoMde-,

l,i.dtJp.,.c.iS. re ; ita tit ne mimmum qUidem hordei Aut frii-.

menti grayinlum, huic^ vel illi Unci addi potaerit,

qiiin in earn exAmen propenderet. Nee mirttiTi

cuiejHam vidcri dehet , amicjuijfimas nummos fuo
prijiino ponderi nunc reQ)ondere^ neqne tdUm ir-

*\K! ir Z!^^^^ partem vetuflute confumptam tot fccculis

infert the ob- f^'lf^' '^^^^ JinguUri Dei heneficio nobU conti-

I'lrvation of git^ tDt integros appendere potui^fe ficlos. id cjUod

Anton. Au- nummi ipji integri vettiflatem maxime prx ft
gujl. dialO' ferentes , /itera exprejfx , extc.ntifque , argent^

uno\ fcLohbe
^''^cr^ atque alia idgeyms multa^ facile probanti

e dJ" arpento,& With thefe oblerVacions of Villalpandus I findc

e diplfodi the weight of a very fair Samaricane ftiekcl of
quatt.odramtne ^^^ ^^^/^ nohle^and learned AI. Selden to agree :

Zfuo"!he\ice
^^^^^^ ^ ^^^"^ obliged for this favour, as he

San GiYQUmo ^^^^ ^*^^ ^^^ ^^"^ '" ^^^ honourable Antiquary

fopra E-KSchieL- Sir Robert Cotton, To thefe te{timonies,though

Ic: where by (\i may bej fufficicnt of themfelves, I {hall add
tour drams • ^^^ more,for farther iliuftration of the weight

the Rosn^na ^^ '^^ Hebrew, or Samaritanc iliekel, and that

ounce. ^
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isof an ancient , and fair one, in filver, amongft
his Mijeftics coins, peruied by the mofi reverend

Primate of IreUndy a man of exquifite learnings

and judgement-, who hath often aflured me thac

it weighs two {hillings five pence of the En-
glifh (tandard;whichproportion excepting fomc
few grains, in which it doth exceed, does well

correfpond with thofe of VillalpandHs, And
this may farther be confirmed out of the Tal-

mud ^ my 1103 n-nna nnn«n qos "^d i j^,^^jyj> ,^^
nJnO tpD CZDH nm b^^ jirgemum omne
ctijfts in Lege fit mentio , inteUigitur argentum

Tjrium (ponderu & bonitatis ut inurbeTjriidii

^Schlinder interprets it)fed Rabbinorum argentu !" ^chindlerus

htelligitur argentum commune provinciale, Ta- ^^ pen^aglotto^^

king therefore the /;/v<?r »j(;»7 <?/Judea, as the

Talmud doth, to be equall to the Tjrian-, and
that oiCarthage to be equall to that of Tyre: as

it is very probable, that the Carthaginians^ being

a plantation of the Tjrians, mighx obferve their

proportions in coins, as well as their cuftomes,

in religion^ we may by thefe difcover the fliekel

to be much about the fame weight that hath

been afligned. For " Jnt^ Auguf^inusA^kiibing " Ant.Auguft^

in his dialogues the weight of two fair Cartha- dialog. 6.

ginian coins in filver , writes , thdt they are each

of them fcmcwhnt more then four drachmesythdit

is, as heelfewhere explains himfelf, a iitle more
then half the Romane ounce. If therefore we
fhall adhere to the obfcrvation of Gerunden-

Jis , made four hundred years fince, or to thefe

later of Villalpandus , and others ; or to this

conje^Lire of mine, the Hebrew fliekel, and half

the prefent m Romane ounce , are either both

the

I.
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the fame, or elfe very neer in proportion.

And this may eafily be granted; but if it be,

how will 4 denarii Confttlares, 4 Attick drach-

mes , and the Hebrew lliekel , be reciprocally

cquall one to another, as they ftiould be by

thofe feverall teftimonies before alleaged f

Whereas by many hundred denarii Confulares,

tried by an exadt balance, I finde the bed of
thefeto contain lxii. grains tnglilli , and the

Attick drachme lxvii. And the fourth part of

the rhekel to be but lTvT grains A, ifwe admit

tof Gerundenjis, and VillalpandHs obfervatioqs.

Which notwithftanding according to Phib^ lo-

fephus. Saint Hierorncy Efifhanius, and Hefychi-*

us, {houldbe equall to the Attick drachme, and

the Attick drachme by the teftimonies of the

ancients fhould be likewife equall to the deHa^

rius. For the folucion of this obj'edion I an-

fwer. Firft, l\iiX.X.\\t denarius, and Attick drach^

mey being didinifl coins of different States, and
not muchuncquall in the true weight, it is no
wonder, efpecially in Italy ^ and in theRomane
dominions, that they lliould paffe one for ano-

ther : no more then that the Spamjh rials in our

Sea Towns in England, fhould palTeforrf/?<ir/,

or the quarters oi the dolit be exchanged for

our fliillings : whereas the riall in the incrinfe-

call valuation is better then our teftar by four

grains, and fomewhat more, and the quarter

of the dolar is better then our fliilling by

more then 8 grains, or a penny; but becaufe

they want the valuation, charafter, and impref-

fion of our Princes, which I call the extrinfecl^

ef coi»s, therefore doth the Spanifb mony fall

from
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from its true valoe with us, and fo would ours

doc in Spain. By the fame analogy muft we
conceive thcAttkk, drachmes^ though in the in-

trinfeck they were fomewhat better worth

then the denarius, yet for want of the extrin-

feck, to have loft in Italy, inA thereby to have

become equall in valuation to the demrius. <*ydi.Mett*-

And this feems to be implied by ° Volufius Me" nus deaftsdi-

tiantis. Vi^oriatus en'tm nunc tantundem valetyftl}^^^*"^'-

.

,. . . Thelc words
quantum quinarius olm* At feregrinus nummus q{ 2^gtianusl
loco mercis, ut nunc tetradf-achmum^ C^ drachma^ finde in a MS.
habebatur^ Which words of his loco mercis, of Temporarius

plainly {hew they made fome gain of the tetra- thuscorrcftcd.-

drachmum, d^ndi drachma: as our Merchants, ^^^
^i^^unTl^^

Goldfmiths doe of the Spani/J} rials, and quar- tH»dem valet,

ters of adolar: Which they could not doe, if quantum qui-

they were precifely equall , but muft rather be narius oiim

lofers in the melting, or new coining of them. *^ ^'^^''«^^^''''*

And therefore all p modem Writers that have
'piefcislutnimc

treated of this arggmenr, fome of them making tetradracbmuy

the drachma lefle then the draarius , others e- & drachma bji\

quail, but none greater, have been dtfceived by bebatur^hU

a double paralogifme, in ftanding too i^i^ely
^q^^Jj^'^J^.^^^

upon the bare words of the Ancients , without th^t he found it

carefully examining the things themfelves.Firft, infomcancient

in making x.\iz denarius^^nii Attick. drachme pre- -W^. I know

cifcly equall , becaufe all ancient Authors ge-
;^°';;53"'j^nV'

nerally exprede the Attick ^>'<«c^w<? by the .^t- cannot but ap-

narius, or the denarim by the drachme-^ either prove.

^tudiiuidracb'

mamputatejufdem ponderis cffecumdenario, Onufhrius z'tro inter utrum-

quiftatuitrationem fefquitertiam , ylgricola. fefquifeptimam , ut Panvinio

tres denarii quatuor drachmas, /le;(icoU vtrb Jeptetn de/iarii o£io drachmas

efficiafit. Capel' depond.& nummis L. i . Lxxxiv. denariiy qua eft Libra Ko-

mana,funt tequaki xcvi. drachmii^qnte eft libra Jtalica,& medica.Scal. dt

renummarid. becaufe
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becaiife in ordinary commerce, and in vulgar e^

ftimation they palTcd one for another, in the

Romane ftate; orclfe if any were fo curious

» to obferve their difference , as furely the x«Mt/-

/g/5tti were, yet by reafon of their neerneffe, and

to avoid fradions, and having no other names

of coins that were precifely equall, whereby to

render them, therefore all Greek , and Latine

Authours, mutually ufed one for the other. And
fecondiy, becaufe fome Writers , as Diofcorides

and Cleopatrft affirm , that the Romane ounce

contained eight drachmes, therefore modern
Authors infer, that the denarim being equall to

thedrachme, and eight drachmes being in the

Romane ounce (as fo many were in the Attick^

that therefore there are eight denarii in the

Romane, and confequently that the Romane,
and Aitick ounces are equall. Whereas Celfus^

Scribonius Largus , and Pliny , as we fhewed
before, exprefly write, that the Romane ounce

contained in their time, which was after Z)i<7-

fcorides, {c\cn denarii. And being naturall Ro-'

manes, and purpofely mentioning the propor-

tion of the denarius to the ounce , thereby the

better to regulate their dofes in phyfick,it is not

probabk, but they muft better have known it

then the Grecians. Befides, who with any cer-

tainty can colled out of thefc imperfed frag-

ments of Diofcorides, and Cleopatra (for thofe

trads of theirs de ponderibus are no betterji

whither at the firft they wrote in that man-
ner, as they are now printed ? Or if they did,

why might not they indcvour to introduce in-

to the Romane ounce, in imitation of the At-

tick,,
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tick, that manner of divifion, which is now ge-

nerally received in our times , of making the

ounce, of what kinde foeveritbe, to contain

eight drachmes. And furely this of eight being

n compound number , as Arithmeticians ufe to

fpeak. was much fitter then feven, ufed by the

Romanes, which being a prime number, is there-

fore incapable ofany other divifion. And then

for to conclude, that becaufe the Attick ounce

had eight drachmes , and the Romane as ma-
ny , that therefore their ounces are equall : is

all one as to conclude , that the Paris , and
Englifh ounces are equall , becaufe the French

as well as we (and fo doe all Phyficians of all

Countries that I know) divide their ounce by
eight drachmes. And thus, I fuppofe, I have fuf-

* '^.^
PJJ!"Jj^'

ficiently anfwered the firft part of the objeftion, fhofcTefor"&
concerning i)\^Denaritts , and the Attick drach- thofe which*

me : that if we refped! the vulgar and popular follow, are ta-

eftimation , in which fenfe clalficall Authours ^^"
['^°"i^^'^

underlbod them (For they could not wel other-
^^rf at five'

wife render them, then as they were currant) fo fliiinngs the

were they equall ; but if we refpeft the intrin- ounce (iL% it

fecall valuation, which depends upon the was formerly

weight , efpecially when coins are of a like '^"'.'l^J^^iP

^'
\

finencfle, fo were they unequall : the Attick ;'hatireighr'
drachme being of our mony eight pence far- grains 'to the

thing q, and the denarius ConfuUris feven pence lilver penny

:

halfpenny farthing : allowing for the ftandard whereas in

- vm. Englilh grains to the filver penny. t?Mngs.^
two pence. Not that the ounce is increafed, for this is alwaies conftint and
fixt, but that for reafons of State, our filver coins are diminifhed, and conle-
qacntly contain fewer grains. And this diminution mutt neceffarily be , as
often as other Nations, with whom we have commerce, rebate in the pro;^

portions of their coinsj or elfc we muft be content to be lofers.

G Nei-
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Neither do I know any authority, that eitlier

exprefly, or by a trucj& logical confequence,can

be produced out of Claflical Authors to infringe

this aflertion of mine, unleffe it be one in Fa^-

him, which being a fragment is the lefle to be

valued : and another in Li-uy, who thus writes,

lib, 7,^. in his defcription of the triumph of

Quindius. Signati argenti oEloginta quatmr
rnilliu fuere Atticornm , tetradrachmum voatnt;

triHm fere denariorum in Jtngulii argenti efl pon-

^t^F^'^dAl
^^' ^^'*^^ words of his occafionedP6'for^/W

^Smdeponl ^g^i^oja, not knowing how to anfwer them, to

& menfurii. bring in a diftindion of three forts of denariii

Argentei Ro- the Cr-^-z^^jWeighing an Attick drachme, and an
mamrum de- hajf^ the Mediocriifinc & a feventh parr,the Lc-

^r^nt^'%^aves
'^^,"^0^ comonlyonejwithout any deer proof,

quipendunt
' or evidence in any ancient Author , and diredly

tifachmam At^ contrary to all ancient coins ofthe Atticks,and
ticamcumdi- Romanes, which I havefeen: of which errour
inidta: medio- ^^ vvould not have been Ruiltv (For there is no

inam&fepti- "i^n that hath writ either rf<?/Jo»^fr/^»j, &n)en-

niam ejus par- fpiris,Ot de re metallica, more folidly, andjudi-

^m.-Ze-yMj^wicioufly thenhe) if he had been fo happy as to
flcrmque have periifed many intirc Grecian aureiiSc tetra-
ra mam.

drachmes , or elfe to have examined a greater,

and more feled quantity of Romane coins. To
fatisfie my felf concerning that place of Livy,

I had rccourfe to our MSS. here (and I could

wifli I had done the like in Italy) and thefe I

finde toagree with the printed copies; though
the coins , which are much ancienter then any

MSS. conftantiy difagree, "Wherefore if it be

not a miftake in Lizy himfelf , which I am not
apt to beieevc in fo grave an Authour , I would

correal
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correal the copies by the coins, an4 inftead of

III. fere denariorum'i make it thus, IV, feredena^

riorum. Where the figure \^ being refolved in-

to two lines , and left a litle open at the bot-

tome, mJght eafily be taken by the ffribe for the

figure iif And this I doe certainly * beieeve is ^ j^ , . .

the true ground of that errour, wherewith fo be notSfl!'^
many of late have been perplext. However it aory,wcm3y^
were , it is as ancient as Prifcian , or Pfeudo- niy^asrome

Prifcim ( ^% Capellus ftyles him) who, in his ^avedone^tbt

traa de fonderibus . reads thofe words of Li- a^SheSt-
vy in the fame manner, triumfere denariornm. aft ofNicanderj

As for the demtrifts aureus, a name I think fpeak ©fthtrfe-

not known to the Ancients , which Salma/ius '^^>'« of the

and others colled out of ^iLivy» defcedere <^-[°3?°f"''
tolico. Pro argento fi aurum d^re mallent , dnre fucceedine '^

convenit ^ dum pro argenteis decern aureus unus Fabius^

valeret. I fee no folid foundation for that opi- For ^nere be-

nion; all that can be colledcd thence is, that 'f§J'"'^J
°^

the gold then was in decupla ratione to the
ounce^Lthc

filver, which I have proved before. And where- n,ppofc;thc</J-.

as r Plautus hath his denaria Philippea. nanus will bcc

Nummi oHingenti aurei in marfupio infueriir,?)-^^^^^^^^^^^

Praterea centum denaria Philippea.
waL^brfeire*^

this is a metaphorical, or comical expreffionof yyijenfe^en

him , and no certain fort of coin : which he were coined,

pleafantly cals<5/f«<?m , becaufe half the
x?'^'^"'

""*^^'* '^^'-^^^^

^ihiTTTniot were equall in weight to the drach- Con'^uMhich

may and foalfo was the Romane denarius fup-
q Hyln^i ,'g

*

ppfedtobe* 'PUutusin

Nor are we to take the Khjjcviy which is thrice Rudtnte,

mentioned by Saint^^r//?fB7,and once by Saint

Mark^j for the denarius, as fome have done: no,

.nor for any other fort of coin. For it is pre-

•j. ... G 2 cifely
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cifely the Latine word| cenfus^ that is , i ^J^^
tribmiiy^wA fo is it rendred by Saint Lukf, E^e?*

Kctisaez 90£?f </lKj'et/ , H « ; where Saint Matthew^
and Saint y^<?ri^ have it. E^esr eA«i<«< xU<79t> K<ti-

oae/iti K ; Though Hefychius , and Mofcopulus,

both upon an errour, interpret it a fort of coin.

fieJjfcbihSjKivsvf H(A@- vofjU(r(^ut.Ti( ^MfaKetiov, OC

yofjU(r/Mt'ni ^MpaMtv , as M, C^faubone correfts

it : and AiofcofulMSt KhZmi v'of^ffxa. '<f^^ymi tuw-

sanev , thecenfm is a coin equallin height to the

drachme, that is, in the notion of the Greeks

equal! to the denarius. The errour ofthcfc two
Greek Grammarians, is a mifunderftandingthe

propriety of the Latine word cenfus: and that

occafioncd them to take Klwvm » and voyuffAA t«

x.Ijj<t\s, for the fame. But the Evangelill Mtt^
theW puts a manifeft difference between KlMm
tributum, and vo/^i^fM, the mony that was paid

for tribute. Ew^«|*T4 (AOt tI VOfUff^ATU K\wr*y

writes Saint Mattherv , Jhe^ me the mony of the

tribute : or as our new Tranflation renders ir,

She"^ me the tribute mony. And the three E-
vangelifts, Matthew, Mar^t and Luke, immedi-

ately^ after exprefly tearm this mony the <Alwdtf

tv. *Oi ^ fEr^ffYiviyK^y eivr^ UluitUiov , And they

brought unto him a penny. Which being a Roman
coin, and currant amongft the Jews , being then

in fubjedion to the Romanes, it is more then

probable that they paid their tribute to C^far^

in the famefpecies of mony that was ufed by

Cafar: and not with any new, or peculiar fort of
coin, according to Baronius (which M. Cnfaw
hone hathjulUy confated)but with the ordinary

currant mony oiRome, and that was. the denarii

HJ
f Qu^
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Our next folution fliould be ofthe^tfi^/,how

it could be equall to the tetradrachme^ and con-

fequently to 4 denarii , when by the conftane

weight of the beft Hebrew, or Samaritane

(hckels , extant j wee finde them to bee much
lefle* And here I am a little unfatisfied , how
to reconcile the coins to Philo , lofephus , Epi-

fhaniHs> Saint Bierome, and Hefychius : or elfe»

if we admit cfthe coins (as I know no juft ex-

ceptions agaihft them ) hoiV to excufe thefe

Authours of too fupine negligence in compa-
ling them, if fo be they ever were fo curious is

to collate them with the Attick tetradrach-

mes. For if we ftiall fay that the ^[vtvfiateri,

or Attick tetradrachnie,vvas a forain coin, in re-

fpeft o^ the Rep. of the Jews ^ and therefore

that in fudaa, it might fomewhat fail from its

true valuation, we fhall fay no more then what
reafon^and experience confirm. But then that

the tetradrachme {hould fink fo low, as to loofe

four pence halfpenny, if we tdkt the reverend

Primates' obfcrvation before mentioned j or

which is more fix pence q* if we follow that

of Gernndenftsj and ViiialpAndfis , or thofe of

mne^ upon two (hillings nine pence halfpen^

ny , for fo much was the tetradrachme ofour

mony,it may feem too great a diminution :efpc-

cially the Attick mony being as pure , and fine*

as that of the ihekel *. and therefore no Gold-
fmith amongftthe Jews, but would have gi-

ven a greater rate onely to melt it, and turn it

into bullion. Yet on the other fide j when i

confider the praftife of the mony-changers a-

mongCi the lews at this day 5 which it may be

C 3 Vvai
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was as bad in Phtlos\8>c fofephus* time, & might

occafion our Saviour not long before to whip
them out ofthe Temple, \X>hichthey by their ex-

tortions had made a den oftheevesyVjho now make
it a trade at A/exandj^ia,2nd elfewhere, in chant-:

* At ray being ging Spanifli dolars into * madlnes (or the fmall'
in ^g)pt thir- (jlver rtiony currant in ^gypt ) to gain one or

'

ty&ycmadnm
x.y^Q rr.adines Upon every dolar, notwithftan-

pnlled tor a do- j. « o -n f ^ j ,

hi: Sands In.
"mg the Spanilli mony is as frequent, and as

his travails Well knovvn 'mTt4rkj(, as their own. I can the'

wiitcs forty, better imagine they might make the fame ad-"

vantage, or a litle more,upon the Attick tetra--

dr'aclimes:vvhich itmay be alfo were not per-'

tfiitted, beingcontrary to their law, to paffe fo

gencr'alfy with them, as the Spanifli mony now"
doth' (by reafon of the image of Paliasy and the

«cB«^ inftamped: j Or if they were permitted,

yet they might not be fo common, and To welt'

known: and therefore upon ftrangers in Indad^

in. Plying them' currant monj^, for that vvhiilh'

was forain, they vvduld gain fo much the more*

$0 that pi/7<7, and
'

lofephus , when thdy

cqualittie iliekel to the tetradrachme, may
have taken it upon the relation, arid'

pfadi'lc .'of thefe mony-charigci's , and not
ijp^on. any experiment of their owne. The
fa^C;

,
anfwer may ferve for Epfph^nius ,

Saint Hieromey and Hefjchius: though ic may be

thefe borrowed their defcripti^n's from Ploilo,

o't Io/cphaj\v\\o long preceded' ^hem: and be-

ing Jews, and living"in the time vvhen the State

of the lews was in being , vvfier^as thefe did

no r>tl|eir authority is the more to be credited.'

jAiid thus have vve finiflied our Jiiquiry of the
'"

"

denarius
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denarius ConfttUris, by comparing it with the

Atcick drachmes, and the Hebrew fhekels.

The laft , and beft way to difcover the tfue

weight of it, is by the Congius Romanus^ where-

of by a fpeciall providence, as ^ PAtus^ and Vil- * Vatm /.?.rfc

lal^andnsi have well obferved.tlie original! ftan- MUq.liquU.

dard oiVe(paftan is ftill extant mRome. This,as 5?SSS.'
the fuperfcription upon it X P demonftrates,j,aA^/^&*«<ic'

contains the weight often Romane pounds,arid TempUpar.i.

is equall (by the joint confeflion of all Authors ^- S-^-^J-

treating this argument) to dxfextani. Again,

thcfextarifts^zs * Gden vvrites/ev« lAtui/ /St^av i^
"^ GalenU.de

< / . \ ^ ' '5' ^ ' » ,-' / ^„,J"^ compof. tfiedt*
rfjamioM }y iKT0Vi<!i>i ^vctt t*? Tnf^f vyftcti k . con- .J^

*

tains one found and an half ^ and a Jixth part , fo

that it hath in all twenty ounces. Or as ^ OribaJiuSi b OribafiuslrJ
Phyficiatlto lulian the Apoftate , informs us, is ad, Eufiaih'mm

equall to the Romane pound, and eight ounces, filmm^

if}itti a. The Italian Amphora contains forty eight

fextarii , and the fextarius one pound and eight

ounces. The capacity therefore of this Congius

being filled up with C^xg fextariii of fome cer-

tain fort of liquors (For it is liquorum menfura)

will give us ten Romane pounds, and confe-

quently their ounces,and denarii. The onely dif-

hculcy is, with what fort ofliquor wc muft mea-
fare it : for all liquors are not of the fame gra-

vity. And this is well ckered by <= Rhemnius <^Rhemn:Vann:

FattniuSj and others. carminade

JMud praterea tecum cohihere memento^ P^' ^ '"'^^^'

Finitum pondus varios fervare liquores

.

Nam LibrAi ut memorant-Jbe^c[extarins addety

Seu furos penda^ 'latices,feu dona Ljxi,

G 4 The
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Tht fexfariffs J
faith Famius^ contains one

pound and eight ounces, whither we weigh
clcer water, or wine : where by wine,aecGrding

«* AgncoU

1

3. to ^^ Jgricola, is to be underftood , vinHmfulvHi
dt ponder,mu.

£^^)^ .^^ ^^^ Greeks call )uy^lv\ rather I imagine

that wine, which G'4/r;7caisA<4'X«V, Xflhty'a'po^r.

The fextarins then being one pound eight

ounces of cleer water, or pure wine, and fixe

fextarii being in the Congms , it is moft evi-

dent that the Congius contains ten pounds

^Stxtusrmp.
of water, or of uine. This alfo appears by

de ve-fb (ignif. ^ Plebifcitum ot the two Silii | PubliHS « and
f Fragmenta Marius , which is CO be feen in the bcft copies
V'tofcondk. of c Sextus Pompews.
* The propor-

tion th u rain ^^j qvadrantal. vini. octogimta. pondo. sikt
water hath to congivs. vini. decem. is. siet

[ . SFX. SEXTAR.II. CONGIVS. SIET. VINI
tuumainvtater, dvc.de. Q.viNQyAGiNTA.sEXTAR.11. qvadrantal. sist.vini

is as 10 OOOD SEXTAR.IVS. /EQVVS. iltiVO- CVM. LIBK.AIUC. SIET

to ioo7^zij&

thatTh^aTlo" The fame is confirmed by f Viafcorides: who,

water diftilled for farther certainty , mentions with what fort

Isasioooooo of water we iliould meafure it : and that is

tor97c6y,asit with rain * water, which he makes to be the
hath been ob- ^^^ infallible of all. h yoOi r.A^ t3 Mfyof
ferved by Snel- „ _ v , , „ '^ —

c v. ,. /

liusinEratoJlh. ^X< ^'-
'i

"" *^f^>^j7<oy ixi ^'- «. " K^^f ^Xi^^'^'^

Bat L z c.<. fJ^dW fb ;, &C. I durof 3 ^&^uo( 0^ ^ vS'ei.ra^ )y o^nf*

Eji in aquali (^ctcn''S 7^ oy-^fi'i vJldTvi •aXnfu^vou a.'],ivJ\i^Tvr ti-

dill tatr / {that u, the Congim') contaws ten pounds , thefe-

udmodum mico/igius five, thefextarim one poundy and eight

too- 000 ad ounces, Q-c. The freight of water , and of Vine-

S97°6<i.plu- gar is the fame. They fuj that if it hejiHeduf

""tttteak^^ut
^^'^ ^'^^^ yvAter, the vpeight will be moft certain,

looo oj ad J- ve

ic©7jii.
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OftheDenarm, ^9
* The Congius Weighs feven hundred and t'^en* a j^jJ, authorl-

tj drachmes^ An AnonjmHS Greek, Author^ falfly ty of Ditfcvri^

reputed to he Galen in the edition at FfwVf, rf«j'*'tb that

confirms the fame, <" Ua^^
jJ ivlt 'iT«Ao7f ivt J- ?'f«

*^.'""°»

•n . ~ » -<.w/ c— '. -;5- n ^ following out

»*V » X,"^ A"^^ ^ ^X*"* s «» xo7:/A«f /^. 5ttV/ ofan Anonj-

^-.Amongji the Romanes isfound theCongiustcen- tfctfr,ftrongly

taininiinmeafurefixfextariiithat is)^CotyU: proye«n™y «^

tut tn heightyOj ratn water , wbich ts mojt tnjallt- ^^ dmhwut
^IcyloCCX^.drachmes,And whereas § Diofcorides Attiex was

elfewhere writes. To Mfytov'ix^^^i'TfC*^'* to »/*!» more pondc-

xafi^^oK ^'•«^' S. $i^f '«X"
^'' « S* r/^tf Co»^«w hath roas, then th«

nine four^dsythe femicongiusfour and an half̂ r/?f *"*f°'*** ^'"v*"

fextarius one andan half j there is no repagnan-
^^^^^^ bgi^g

eighty four of

thefe rf«j4>-»t In the Romanc pound, as wc have elfewhere proved, and tea

Homane pounds in the Congius, it ismoft evident there arc iaCCCXL- dmOr
turn the whole Congius. Again, ioCCXX, drachmcs, by the tcftimonies

of Diofcorides , and this Amnymus writer , being equall to tht CmgikSt
and the Congius being equall to loCCCXL. denarii, therefore loccxx.
drachmes are equall to locCCXL. denarii , and therefore of necelli-'

ty every particular dracbme of thefe , muft be greater then each particvdat

denarius. And though, according to my aflertion , the Congius contaIn«»

eth fome few drachmes more then are by them affigned ;
yet that di^-*

rence, feeing it might many waies happen, as I afterwards iliew in the

like experiments of yiUalpandus, aiid Gajfendus , it cannot any way
overthrow my ccndulion. For the drachmes are ftill fewer then the

denarii Coofutares , and therefore greater : which was the thing Intended

to be proved. And this m ly farther be confirmed, in that both Cleopatra,

and this Anonymus Auihowr, makealfo the ^ernfjor/farfarw j(beingthe

fixth part of the Congius ) to containe an hundred twenty drachmes of

fountain water. Whereby it appears there is no errour committed in the

former numbers, o £ts"«< //STfw fjiiv '^yj^ y.oTvh.di C ca^ixw Si < fK«'

The fexta:fiusy(z\\\:iC\to^Tttn^ntain$ in meafure two cotylsjbut in weight ait

hundred and twenty d/achmes. And the Anonymus wricer,'E>'H cTs 6 ?*V«<

^fjico
'^f^X( • Tbejexiarius contains in weight an hundred dfid^wtntf

irachmS' [ Anonytnus Grac, I fragmenuviofcoridis.
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cy between this, and his former aflertion. Foi
here he fpeaks of the Congitts filled with oil, and
before of the fame Congins filled with water,or

wiof : and that this (Kould be but nine pounds,

whereas the former is ten, i& no more repug-

nant to reafon, then, it is to nature, that pil

ftiould be lighter then water, or wine : which
' Cbetaldfis'm ^GhetaldaSiin his Archimedes promotus^ hath de-
Arch'mrpro- monrtrated the moft accurately of any man,
^^'' to be in the proportion that i istp.i Jy inre^

fpeft of water, and as i is to i ?V w refpeft

of wine: which is alraoft the .fejrje with Dmr
fcorides. The not obferving this difference of
weight, arifing from the different gravity.,of
feverall liquors, inveflfels of one and the fame
capacity , is that which hath occafioned much
incertainty, and confufion, in modern writers*

,,.^
And therefore we ihall for farther perfpicuity

'. J infert that diftinftion, which is often inculcated

'rGakntti U- by i Galen^ that the Rom^^nes ufed two forts of
&6.dec(i?»p. ounces, and pounds: and thofe were either
meiicum.fe- ^^uty^-^^ or inTfiv^tifonderalli or menfurdl : the
fw^Hmimm, ^^g y^^ ^^Pp^^ f^j^Iy ^^ jj^^ gravity, the other

\ • to x^t.molest and gravity conjointly : the for-

mer were alwaies certain and fixt , confiding
• of folid matter : the later were K^ (Irequent-

li!; I

^ ly o;4 ;t6^.c^) being receptacles, and meafures of

^o'zk- liquid fubftances: and therefor^ the //^/-tf, and
uncU menfirrales, in thefe were greater or lefle,

according as the liquor to be meafured was
^'n^.^pfjw- heavier, or lighter. Whence '^ G^/fw blames
pof,mdicai?j: phyfiti^ns for not exprefling this difference.
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TcTig^T*? fuTexK^i,, n Tvt^i sttQ[w{^i. And he gives

theieafon of in. ^ aI p^ >> ^^{mvja rl 0cle^i y/i- ^ Lib i.de cc)it\

V\i(nr ott)(^'TtoViCtl 3 u«T£«x^< T 1)ywv. For the fonde- pofit. mdicamt

fall examine the n>eight of bodies, but the menfural f^^^'^^wngenifi

the moles,But zo return to the Congins^ and by it m**p^j^^ ^^.j~

to our difcovery of the <s^ie/j^rw. The water then ^^^ ^;j;,«;„ ^^^ -

mufl: be natnrall, either of fome fountain , or of faSitiumemdi

rain. For if it be arcificiall, firch as aremade by ^^t^'^" eflleia^

diftillations, whither by a ftrong reverberation, «^'A'»9«*/«*

or by a gencle,in an alembecjijthefe having fome- "'^^calonrt^
what of the property offire will be lighter then qnibufcmqnew

the riaturall ,ai5 ^ Agridola; and others obferve. exco^is defiiti

Ifhail produce two obfervationsoftheCo»^/«j
'fw^jr^*

^

with fountain water , made by two very emi- ^L^eUAmcxSi
nent,and able men, VilUl^andm , and Ga^enduty jj, aamsUvio^
the one at iJow^f-jWith the Romane weights^from res/im.Jiri''

the * originall Congius it felf, the other at Aix, ^ola. i.ide

with the P^m weights, from a model , or copy fo^^eremm.

of that at Rome, procured by Peireskius, And J had wdghed^
here to compare the denarius Confaluris with if 1 could have

their obfervations , it is neceffary to have ex- procured a ba-

aifllyboth the Romane, and' P^r^ weights, The '3"<^^<^f^"ch

fotiner, with as much accurateneffe , as it was ^'^^^"^^^>
' ' as was fit-

ting for fucfi

a work. The want of which occafioned yiUalpay.diis to fufpeft the obferva-

tion of Vcttui: though Vtetm writes thus of himfelf. Plenuraj ciim juJliJfmA
trutina, qui hodie Roma utlmnr ciim appendijferH [congium] , invent aquantj

qua eum compleveram/ibras noftri ttrnporis novem^ unciasfexfcm'is tfficere\

yuibus uncias qninqne, drachmas quatuorj fcripulum mum) & grana xiv.
[qua ampUmJmu in his noftris, quam in antiqm libris computando eum
'cengium libras decern) & ultrafcripulum unum , & grana 3av. {de quihtn

TtuUam rationem habendam cjjejudicavi) ex antiquis libris pradiSlis pefidere

in-tieni, ^ut yiUhlpandus trying ic long after Patus, with more care, and
with abalance made of purpofc, found it to be exndly ten fuch pounds, as

acc now ufed in Rome. Ail that I could dot was to Bll the capacity of it with

mUiuffi
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mltum well clcanfcd^nd to compare it with the Engllfh meafures taken froni

ibe Standards Itcentaintd^fourmeafuresfor wine three quarts, one fmt,

ead one eighth part of a pint. Of our corn, or dry meafures , three qurtt

Md about onefixth part of a pint. At my being in Italy, there was tound

amongft the ruines at Rome a Semicongius in brafle , of the fame figure with

this of Vefpaftans, the fides much conlumed by ruft. This I alfo meafurcd^

and found it to be the half of Vefpafiani Congius. From this meafure Of

the Congius we may rightly apprehend how vait that draught was ofNo-

vellus TorquatuSy who drank three of thefe Congii at once : from whence

he was called Novellas Tricongius. The ftory is recited by Pliny [/. 14-

f.ai.] Apudnos cognomen etiam NoveUus Torquatus Mediolanenjis ad

froconfulatum ufque e praturi honoribus geflis, tribus congiis ( undt dr

M»men illjfuit) epotis una impetu, fpeSlante miracuU gratia Tiberiopriu-

sipe in feneSla jamfeverOy atque etiam alias fttvo, fed ipfa. juventd ad

mtrum pronior fuerat. In the fame chapter Pliny likewife difcourles thus of

Cicero,ionnc to that famous Oratour. Tergilla Ciceronem Marcifilium binot

songjios fimul haurire folitum ipfi objicit, Marcoque Agrippte « tmHUnt§

fcypbum impadum.

poflible, were taken in Rome. The other were
lent mc by JUfonjiettr Hardy, a learned man of
honourable quality in faris^ who compared
them with the Standard. To begin vvirnthac

of ViRalpandus, who gives us a large defcripti-

on, with how much caution, and circumfpedi'

gn,and with how exquifite a balance he twice

made his experiment, whereby he difcovered

the weight of it in water to be exadly an*

fwerablc to ten fuch pounds, as are now ufed
« t^Ulalpandus in Rome : Whence he concludes , ° Confianter
I i.difp.i.c.ii, ajferimus antiquam Romanorum libraw, unciam^
de apparatu ^^ pondera , tot atatum fucceffione , ac Romani
KibisaeTem- . ^ .. / - •/ ^ . r . ' ^ .-,

pl^ imperil perturbattombus mtmme immutata jutjje,

fed eadem per manus tradit-a ufque ad nojira tem^

fora perdurajfe. This Romane pound of his

reduced to the £ngli(h Standard for (ilver , or

Troy
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Trojr weight, with which I have faithfully col-

lated it, is j2 56 grains Englifh , luch as the

Troy pound is 57^0: the whole Co»^/«xthere-

fore confiding of ten pounds,will be 5 2j6o Eng-
lifh grains. The other obfervation is related

by o GajfendnsjiVi his elegant difcourfe dc vita ° ^ajfendui in

Peiyeskji' Vt paucis ergo res dicatur^ camiones ^'^<* Pweil^ii.

adhibuimus eafdem, qnas Lucas Pxtns, & VilUl'

pandusy dnm va* ipfum, adfummum collnm pmc'
all aqtta opp/evimtts , expcndimus^ vajis pondns

fubduximns. DeprehendimHS autem aquant, q*t£

Romano pondere ejfe debult decent librarum y feu

unciarum centHnt vlgintiy ejfe pondere Parifienfi

(^t^uale nempe Parijiis exploratum, mijffmttjue f/?)

librarum feptem , miyiHs uncia quadrante : feu

unciarum centum undecimy (^ quadrantum nncitt

tr'tum. Deinde ex hac proportione collegimus unci"

am Romanam continere grana quingenta^ (^ trU

ginta fexy qualium quingentafeptuaginta fex in

Parijienji continentur : unde cir i/lti in drachmas

coUeElis y obvenere cuilibet drachmji grana fexA-

ginta feptem : idque proinde cenfuimus pondus * -tl t r

denarii Ctefarei, quem diflum efifuijfe * drachma- xtnct oliGat'

lem. Now the P^r« ounce fent tome by Alon- feudusl t:s(\\f

grant,that the

</«»4r;«i under fomeoftheC<r/<ir/ was Hrachmtlis, that is, the eighth pre
of the Romane ounce. But neither was it alwaics founder the Cdtfa/s, nor
if it hid been fo, will it therefore follow that it was drachmalisy or the eighth

part in refpcft of the Attick ounce. Seeing the Athenian oancewas grca*

ter then the Romane, as we have before provcd$ and therefore the Denari-

us ConfitlmSy which was the feventh part of the Romane ounce , was fcarcc

the eighth part of the Attick. Wherefore he muft fee how he can make k
good, where he brings Peireslf^ius in the fecond book of his life thus dif.

coHrfmg —'VtnaYium^cHm tempore Regum ptpeHiiffet vnenttm uncia,fub an^

ticjHA tamen Rep.' pepetuUffefolum fextantemffub recent'me partem ftpitmam,

full primis Cxfaribus odavam, fttt drachmfft {4Ulc£ nempe dratbma <-
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Jteur Hardy , containing four hundred feventy

two grains Englifh, and an half, and the Con-

gins, according to Gajfeftduf, of the Payis oun-

ces 1 1 1 *,the compleat weight of the Congius in

grains will be 52801 1. Which fum exceeds that

oi Villalpandushy 241 J, that is, by more then

half a Romane ounce. This difference (though

it is not greatj between thefe two obfervations

of theirs might arife , either from the unequall

fwelling of the water in the Congius : or from

the different gravity offountain water at Rcme^

and at Aix-. or from fome inequality of ihe

model, and Originall : or from fome defeft in

the jugumy or beam of the balance , which if it

were not made by a very skilfull hand, by
the preffure of fo great a weight, would fuffer

fome alteration. Which way foever it was,
either by fome , or all of thefe , the difference

cannot prejudice my conclufion a compleat

grain : which no reafonable man but will al-

low, either for coining , or for waft. For if I

divide ^2560, the number of the grains in the

Coftgius, according to ViHalpandus, by IdCCCXL.
the number of the denarii in ten pounds,thefum

will be LxiT ^,. Or if we lliall follow Gaffen-

dus, though I lliould rather prefer VillalpandHs^

becaufe he took his immediately from the origi-

nall, then vvi.ll the weight of the denarius Confu-

/rfr^^be 1301. ^^vU The fradion in both without

any inconvenience may be omitted. And this

proportion of the weight of the denarius Con-

fularis , if it were necellary , I could farther

prove by fome of the amei Confulares , which

often were double in weight to the denarii, as

tiie
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tht'xfvfoi 'A7?/xot were double to the <^fAx^?
iiyjeia; as alfo by feverall e^uinarii in lilver

( which are the half of the denarn)hy a very an-

cient, and perfeft '^femumia, by a ^uadrans,znd * ofthefe Roi

triensf all of them in braffe of mine o^wn , and maneSmwi-

by feverall other weights examined abroad. One
]^q^\^ ^3^j

ofthe I cannot pretermit,being ncer five Roman feen feverall in

pounds , and very remarkable for this infcripti- braffe. Befide$

bn. EX. AUCTORITATE. Q^ JUNI. RU- one, which I

STICI. PR. VR but the weight of it is a li-
"^^^l^'^JJ''^

tledefeftive; part of t\\Qftlex(zs many of the
Yf/J,„ldfrie»d

ancient Romance weights,that I have feen, were pr £„^^
* ^x///Vf,which is as hard,or harder the marble)

being broken away,elfe the reft is very intire,an<l

Well polifhed. But I conceive that, by thofc *patusl.f,4e
former waies, I have fo irrefragably demonftra- antfq.Kom.&

ted" the true ponderoufneffe of the denarius Crac.interv.

Confularu, that it would be thought fuperflu- '^^f/*"/"*^*
.

.

ous, or a vainoftentation,toendevour any far-
^^fj^^^^^^^^^

ther to prove it. Wherefore in ftead of that mana in braffe

I fhall handle the denarim C<&fareus , which is procured by

our fecond inquiry. Fulvins Vrfi-

The denarim C4arem , was that which was
."'"^j'^-Sw

"made under the government of the C^/^rj.And /<"^J^j.;^„-^
this in ftead of the face,and infcription ROMA^ tieargentdsli-

with the charader X or ^ on the fore part, tcris haccrat'

and theimprefle of the l?iga, or c^uadrigu, on notai,&in^

the reverfe, (in which kind moft of the denai^ii 5,''JSTy!''
Confulares wereftamped) had on the reverfe fe- avcd.caes
Verall imprefifes, and on the other fide the image, but this I had

or refemblance of the Emperour : which occa- not the happpi-

fioned our Saviour to ask the queftion, when a "^'^*^ '° ^""

fAWe^oi/jOr Romane penny ,vvas fhewed to him:
•''

^rfhofe is th^ image ^andfuperfcription ? They fay *Matth.i2,zo.

unto
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Hnto him C^fars'. This d<nariHs CttfdreuSy if wec
refpeft fomc definitive quantity , and weighti

was as various , and uncertain , as the denarius

Confnlarii of the later Confuls was conftant,

and fixt : being under the firft Emperours,

fomctimes more, fometimes Icfle, as the reafons,

and exigencies of the State did require, or the

profufeneiTe , and prodigality of thofe times.

Yet this uncertainty (as far as I have obferved)

was limited within fome certain , and deter-

minate bounds : the denarius Cafareus never

exceeding the feventh part of the Romanc
ounce , and never being lefle then the eighth

part, but often in a middle proportion between

both, and that with much inequality'. And this

^VilldpAHdui mt^t^ Villalpandusi after many experiments at
deappayatu Rome, to conclude , that out of the denarii nO'

^Upar^zVi'
thing concerning the Romane weights could be

difp.z^c'.iu determined* Though Pt;r^*W, AgricoU, Ciaco-

niusy SnelUus, and Icverail others,before,and af-

ter him, are of a contrary opinion. And it may
be, if VilUlfandHi had diftinguifhsd between

the difference of times , and in them of the

different coins,and confidered thofe of the Con-
fuls, diftin<5lly from thofe of the C^fars, and

thofe of the former Cxfars, from thofe of the

later, he would have reformed his judgment.

For it plainly appears, upon examination, that

the diminution oftheir weight was an invention

introduced after Antonius the Triumvirs' time,

wherasbefore the denarius was fixt. Mifcuitt(m\\

^Tlia,l.^lX.$. * V\in\f,deHario Triumvir Antonius ferrum y alii

e pondere fubtrdhunt ( his meaning is under the

£mperoursj to VejpafiaHs'i or his own'time) cum
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ftjuflnm oEioginta ejuatuor e llbrii Jtgftari.WheK

he faies very well in (peaking fo generally, <i/« e

pondere fttbtrahunt , without precifely limiting

the proportion.For this,as we obferved,was very

various, and undeterminace : fo that whereas

the juft number of the demrii, according to

the praftife of the later Confuls , fhould bee

eighty four in the Romane pound ,. wc finde by

the weight ofthe bed of them under the former

Citfars , that they coined fometimes eighty

fixe , eighty eight , ;&c« till at laft there came
to be ninety fix denarii in the Romane pound,

that is, eight in the ounce. And this, by a very

neceffary confequence, may be inferred out of

another place of P/w/, if we take for granted,,

what fome learned Moderns confelTe, and the

gold and filver coins found to this day, ofthe
later Conluls , and firft Emperours , ftrongly

prove, that astheActicks made their p(^pu<y?j,ot

aurewy double in weight to the cApaj^u* a.^yjex\i :

fo did the Romanes make their aureus double

in weight to the denarius. Which proportion

they might borrow from the Athenians^ and o-

thcr Grecians y who, as Arias Montanus \vm- * Ar'ms Mmtn*
gines , firfl: received it from the pradife of the "'".''^ThubaL

Hebrews : or rather , as I fuppofe , from the ^•""'Z?^'^*

PhenicianS) and thefe from the Hebrews. From
^^"^'*^'^'

whencefoever it came, it is not much materiall

in our inquiry: that which we may fafely con-

clude from thence is this, that the gold being,in

rcfped of weight, double to the filver, thcau-
reus Romanm fallmg in its weight , the denarim
likewifc of neceflity muft fall : elfe could they

not have continued in dup/a ratione. Now in

H what
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what manner the aureus was firft coined , an4

how afterwards it loft of its primitive weight,

Plm.l.^»c.u. P^i>^y i^-forms us, Aureus mimnms
^ fufi annttn^

LXII. percujfus efi, £juam argenteus, ita utfcru^

fulum valeret feflertm vicenis , quod ^jficit in

iibrnu ratione feflertiorum , cjui tunc er^nt , fe-

ftertios iSCCCC. Pofl hdcplacuit xUM. JtgMari

ex auri libris : pnuliitimque principcs imminuere

pondHSj immi^ui^^ vero lii^XLV.M.' For this te-

(limony, and the former, we are to* thank Pli-

yiy, feeing there is neither Greek, nor Latine Au-
thor estanr, from his time to Theodofius , that

gives us any certainty, what to conclude con-

cerning the ancient coins. And therefore fince

this later is of great confequence ^ but fome-

what cortrupted, I compared it with i\miAISS.

in the Vatican, and Florentine LibrarieSjand with

a fair one in Baliol College , wliich renders the

later part of it thus. Poflea p/aiuit X.XL* fig-
nnri <:x auri iihru ^ pAu{ntimfjne principes int'

minuere pondas , imminui^e 'veri) fid XLVUI,

f.,... . , vvhere for XLVUI. ^ Villalpandus correds

,

tJ.Vrb'isac ^^ rather corrupts the text , in writing xtV.

TenTpl:far.z. Bat Jgricola ^ and g Snellius read it by con-
l ^.dlfp.-..c.lz jedure thus. Pofi kec placttit xOl. fgnari ex
„,' "'' ^J^' auri libris, ptiuUtirKque frincipes imminuere ton-

I
\

f. <
"^^^> minttujjime 'ncro ad XLVIIK And " SnelUus

^ Ibidem. gJves a reafon of it in'his Eratolthenes Batavus.
'

• JIVara ita argentei denarii , C^-- anrei nummi ea-

dem manet analogia^ rpondere fubdupto, ut quam-

diu o^ogi'ritn qnatHor argentei e libra, Q- e Jin-

gulis unciisfeptem cudebantur , tam diu qnoque

aurei duo <^ qaadraginta libram implerent* Pojl-

quam vera urgentei nummi pondus tmminntum

efi :
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efi_ :Htfex dr nonagtHta in lihram confiituerentur^

turn qnoque dm de qmnqHaginta aurei , ponders .
'

tanto leviore , in jingults libris cndi cagperftnt^

Whieh conjefture feems not altogether impro-

bable, if we refped the later Confuls, and firft

defars, in whofe times we finde the aurei to

have been double to the denarii C<£farei'j but

furely long before luflinian, the anrei > or as

they were then alfo called thcfo/idi , loft that

proportion to thefiiver, and kept it onely to

the femijfes aurei , to which they were double,

as they were in a treble proportion to the

tremijfes.

Wherefore in ftead of thcfe conjtftures(which

havebeen the bane of many a good A^ithourjof

Agricdat Villaipandus , and SnelUus , I would
read the later part of thofe words of P/iny , as

the MSS, doe, till I can fee fome concluding

reafon, or good authority of ancient Authors

to the contrary. For I doe not fee why the Ro-
manes at the firft might not coin forty aurei

out of the/i^r^j as well as forty Hlver r^r^^rji

out of the denarius: which ' Varro affures us i yarrol.^.de

they did. And who knows whither at the firft L. Latin.

making of their gold coins , which was fixty

two years, according to Plinj, afcer the firft coi-

ning of filver, they endevoured to keep them in

d'4pla ratione , in refpc<5t of weight : which
gracefuU manner they might afterwards intro-

duce by commerce with the Grecians.

And here , ere I proceed any farther in my
inquiry after the Denarius Cafareus , I cannot

but complain , either of the negligence of for-

mer times, or unhappincfle of ours; in that not

H 2 one
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one Authour extant mentions the true weight
*Xiphilinu5m of the denariiiimdetthtCafarSt ^ Xiphilintts re-

AntrniXam- \^x.t% in his epitome of Z>«<7,how Antoninus Cara-
— ^ calla corrupted,& abafed the coins;but makes no

mention of the weight. Tw Iv Avrovivuy twt? A>}jt

nui^as ether things^ fo nlfo his many was adultera-

ted. For thefilver c^goldy rrhich he ^ave uSythe one

tvas prepared ofleadjilvered over^ and the other of

'Suidaiin voce Ir.ijfe guilt. ^Suidas alfo fpeaking of the mone-
y>iev.lx^cifiV6

f^-.yil writes thus. Uovt-Tuexot «/ -zjfex' tc vaf^truA

iyHfucTTToKiucV: isi f^Shii AvfUkictvoi yjH^a)au..ij^@-

'\s§pl6a,}>^\57^ KoKeitnav ajxhTnv yj.ritfyiau.T7). The
Ji^onetarii. are Artiz^ans employed in the ma-

kiKg of many . Thefe in Aurelians time corrup-

ted the many , and , having flMn their Cover-

nour Feliciffimus , raifed a civill warre : whom
AtireHiiMHs with much diffculty conqjtering^ put

to death with exquijite torments. And many
' good laws were made, by feverall Emperours,

igainit adulterating, and corrupting of coins

;

nd thofc executed with much Icverityi even in

^he timeof Chrillianicy. For we finde under the

Emperour Conftantine , that fiich as offended

ki this kinde, were not onely put to death, but

to acruclU and bitter death by fire. X. OM-
N£S SOLID!. C. THEOD. SI^IS SOLI-
DI CIRCVLVM EXTERIOREM JNCI-
DERITJ'EL ADVLTERATVMIN VEN-
DENDO SVBjECERlT. Omnesfolidi, incjui-

bus
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busnofiri vulttts^ ac veneratio una efi, mo pre-

tio afiimandi [nnt , atque vendendi ^ quanqtiam

diverfa forntJt menfuraft : <^Hod fiquis AUterfe~

cerit , ant capitt pttniri debet-, am fl>:rnmis tradi-^

vel alia, poena tnortifera. ^Qttpd tile etUmpatietur;,

ejm menfuram circuit exterioris adraferit , Ht

ponderis minnat qtiantitatent , vel Ygu^Atumfoli-

dnm^ adultera imitatione^in vendtMc'', ffibjecerit*

In Confiantius' time the fame piiniftimrnt was
inflided. L. PR<^M10. C. THEOD, DE
FALSA MONETA^ PrJtmio accufcitoribm

propofito, quicunque folidornm adttlier potuerii

reperiri , vel a quoquam fuerit publiciitm, iUico

omni dUatione fubmota flammarum exuflionibus

mancipetur.And afterwards under Valentimanus

^

Theodofiusy and Arcadius, they were accounted;

and fuffered as rei Ufa Majefiatis. L^ FAL-
S<tyE MONET^y£. COD, EODEM, Falf^

moneta reiy quos vulgo parachara^as vacant
.y Aia^

jefiatis crimine tenentur obnoxii. But no wheriC

is it mentioned concerning the denarii y and
quinariii which were the diver coins, in com-
mon ufe* how much fhould be their weight;

Wherefore in fuch a filence of ancient Authors;

we have no morefolid, and fure foundation of
our inquiry: then either by our felycs to examine

the weight of the faireft coins under the Empe-
tours: or elfe to relate, what others long before

our time have obferved* Antonius Augufii'

nus in genera 11 informs usj when coins weie ac

their higheft perfedion ^ and how they began

to decline with the Romane Empire : as com-
monly when mony comes to be abafed j and th^t

the vmii like the pulfe^beat^ too Oowly , sind

H i ni
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trregularly , k is an evident fymptome of fome
diftempers in the bowels of a State °« *The

* " Lemedaglie ^^d.uiles of (ill timei /faith he) \_are worthy to be

ditutti i tern- ohferved by Artizans~^ beginning from Alexan-
pi [fono degne der th'^ great , in ivhofe time they principally

UdfT^-t^' fi''^'''^^'^'
?/V/r/;^ EmperourGallienus, Tvhenthey

%{]cmmLi- ^^*^fy f'^^
together with the Empire. From

ando de Alef- thence to the end of luflinian ^ thvre are fomtd
fandro magna, good med.iiles of ^11 the Emperours > but \^ith a
neU etadel notable diminution oftheir politenes , and ancient

T^L^^l'^r'- p^rfe^ion. Thofe which we have after lufiihiani
falmcnte fion- r J

, , , , ^j r , t ,, .

Yono , per fin
^'"^ tinfujjerablj bad. The fault by all men ts

al tempo dell* affigned to the Htins, and Vandals, and Alanes,

lmpe,-ador ^nd Goths , and Longobardf , and to other barba-
Oallicrio,nel

^^^j. ^^^ (avaqe Nations, Who conquered the orea'
quale caddtro ^ ' ' r J' -r^ u i- j i n
Ifattoinfiem ^^ft P^^^ ^J ^f*^^f^- Eri^zo, virxo lived almolt

con C imperio. aii hundred yeaisfince , a very diligent man in

Daindipoiin the Romane coins, but it is to be wifhed that
finaGiufiiiii- [^q j^^d iifed fnotc judgment in the explication of

2!«?T!/,therti, more parcicutaily informs us. * ? Havingbm rncdaglic di
, , , / t r r r > ,

tutti di Impe- compared the rveigot of thofefcrts of mony^ which

radori ma con d^e ecjuallini^eight to the Romane denarius, with
Ttotabil pcrdita th): medailes offiver ^ Vrhich have the heads of

^jf^'^^i^^^'-.'^^Uhe Rontane Emperofirs imprinted, I have found& perfettio-ue
, , / / j/r r i • .. //

anticci^uclpoi^"^^'^'^^^"^^^ (*']f^^^''^t , Jo that as tt W'ere all

che babbiawo thofh medailes weigh lejfe then the denarius. And
duppo Ciufti-

niofio, e tanto catiivoche non fipuo foffcAre. Etfe neda. quaft da o^nno
la colpa d gli ^«'4j ^ * Vandaliy a gli AUnl^ a. i Goti, a i Longobardi,& ad

eltrc b.Ti-bare, &fiire tiatiofii, cbe figfioic^^giarono graa parte d' Europa. Ant.

Augufl. dialog i. ^' Ba-Jcndaio tall momte le qualifom del pcfo di tin de-

HanoKom parcggiaicdipefo affe wedaglie di argemo ., chc hamo fcolpile k
tcfie de i Principi Rofaafii, le ho ritrevate difcrcnti noa poco dclpefo , fi cbe

quelle mcdaglie pefam quaft uittcmcno del bcnario; & hdvendo ancota pe-

fate quelle medaglie che hanno fcolpiia la cjfigie de i C^furi , le hofempre

rnrovatcd'j]crc)itiftaloro'-acrpefo,T.n':^b. ' '

having
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having atfo Weighed thofe medailes ys>hich have

the ejjigies of the Cjtfars , / have continHAlly

found thefn different amongfl themfelvcs in

weight. This uncertainty lo troubled Villal"

pandfis, zhct msiny experiments made :ktRome,

that he knew not what to determine. And it
,

feems '\ Bhndm long before conceived it im- ^^^gj^^^-^'

poflible. H^c omnia, qualia per Jingu/as cctates tmpb.

fuerint, examujjtm oflendere , non magii dificiUj

(jHam impojfihile fuerit , nonfolptnt quia obfcuris^

& nofira xtate ignotis verbis funt a majoribni

tradita, fed qaia omni^fere (X.tas fuam hahuit ciu

dendi varietatetn-, & formam. Wherefore, for

farther fatisfadion of the Reader, I fhall re-

late fome obfervations of mine own : efpeci-

ally thofc of the twelve firft Cafars , which I

took, with many others, by an accurate ba-

lance, from fome choice cabinets in Italy, And
firft, I fhall begin with the gold coins* For fee-

ing the aurei under the former C<tfirs' were in

dnpla ratione to the/afe'«^?>'i;,therefore the weight

o( thofe being known , we cannot be ignorant

of the weight of the denarii Cafarei. Befides
j

they are not fubjedl to be confumed by tiine,ancl

ruft, but onely ex intertrimento, and therefore

wee may the fafelier give credit to them. And
laftly , becaufe the difference, though but of a

grain, is of fome confideration in gold , the Ma-
tters of the Mint ufe to be the more circumfpedl

about them: whereas in filver coifts, fincc

it is hardly worth^the piins to ftand piecifely

upon the ejtceflfe, or defect of every grain, there-

fore there are few of thefe fo exadl\, 'but ei-

ther exceed 3 or want, in thevtry mint, one
• H 4 or
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or two graines , and fometimcs moie.

The weight offome aurei under the

firjl twelve Cafars.

* C. CAES. COS. Ill—
£ng: grains.

iCXXIUr^i
* A fecond, on the reverfe^ A. HIR

TiVS.PR CXXII \

A thtrd'-

AVGVSTVS. CAESAR. III. VIR-
Afecond, on the reverfe^Qi^ GI-

VES SERVATOS-
* A thirdy on the reverfe, DIVOS.

AVG. DIVI.F
TIBERIVS

^On the forepart TI.

k CAESAR. DIVI.
* Afeco»d2 AVG. F. AVGV

J STVS
C- Onthereverfe^ateple

CALIGVLA

CXXIV^
CXIX i

CXIX h

CXIX
CXVIII^

CXVII

CLAVDlVS,o« the rtfZ'<rr/"<r,S«P.Q;R

OB. GIVES. SERVATOS- CXVII
0/^ fecond

A third •

NERO, on the reverfe^ShiyS

Afecond^ on the reverfey JVPPL
TER. CVSTOS

A third , on the reverfcy CON
CORDIA. AVGVSTA-

GALEA, on the reverfe^CO^QO^
DIA. PROVINCIARVM CXY

QTHO

CXVII k

CXVIII \

CXVI

CXIII \

CXIII
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OTHO,o» the rcverfe, SECVRITAS

lOJ

S.P.QJR-—
VITELLIVS, on the reverfe.USEK-

TAS. RESTITVTA
VESPASIANVS, on the reverfe^

PACI AVGVSTI

CVIII \

Afecondi on the reverfefiOSWS.

TR.POT.
A thirds on the reverfe, PONT*

MAX. TR. P. COS. VI—

'

Afourth , on the reverfe, PACL
AVGVSTI-

A fifth, on the reverfe y PACl.
AVGySTI

T. VESPASIANVS,^» the reverfe,

ANNONA.AVG.

—

DOMITIANVS. COS. II.

CXH ^

CXI

CXIVJ

CXI

Afecond,DOMITlANVS.COS.
VI. CAESAR. AUG. F. on

the reverfe, IVVENTVTIS
PR]NCEPS-

cvin ^

ex

cix i
CXIII

CXII

Thefe aurei were fele^ed by me, out of feve-

rall others,as the faireft and intireftjand amongft

thcfe to fuch as I have prefixed an afterifc, they

are fuch asfeemedfoperfed, that I could make

no juft objeftions againft them. By thefe it

appears that ' P/i«^,fpcaking of the gold coins, *Plin-l'ii^'i*

rightly informs iiS.Pau/at/mq'j Principes imminu-

ere pondnsy imminmjfe vera ad XLVIIL That by

degrees the Emperors [evened the ^eight^oi the

aurei]] to theforty eighth part ofthe Roman pounds

that is, to the fourth part of the ounce. For this

is
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is the loweft weight, that I find,till Heliagahulm

time, who coined new forts of <?«m, different

from what had been the coiiftant pradtHe of
the Romane State: fome of which were the

fiftieth part ofthe libra KomAna , and others it-

gain fo maflfyjthat they wereir/»?m,or hillhres-j

which not long after were altered, and abolifh-

^Lammdiusin^^i^^ ^^^^'^^'^^^ ^^"^^^^^^ The manner is ex-

Akx : Severo. prefled by ^<^tim Lamprid'ms , in the life of A-
lex: Severus. Formas bi/iarias-^ terrtarioiiO' c^uc."

ternariaSy cfr denariai etiam^atque amptius^Hfauh

ad bilibrei qmqucc^ centenaSy quas Heliogabalm

iaveneratyrefolvi pracepit , nee in ufn cujufquam

verfari: atque ex eo his materits, nornen inditufH

efiyCum diceret plus iargiendi banc ejfe Imperato-

ri iaufam^ Ji cttm mnltos folidos minores dare

pojfet, dans decern velAmplius unaforma, triginta^

O" quinqHiiginta, xfr ceyitum darecogeretur. Un-
der the fame Alex: Severus began the femijfes

aureorum, and tremifes to be coined, which had
not j&)rmerly beeninufe. The femijfes were an-

fwerable in weight to the denarii Cafarei^ when
they were leaft, that is, ninety fix in the Romane
pound* though Agricola^ Villalpandus , and o-

'Itfw/ji-irfiwftf thens, upon amiltake, equal! them then to the

Alex: Severe, drachm.t Attica^ ^zy£lius Lantpridius Writing

of Alex: Severus
y
plainly exprefles that in-h«

time they began. Tum^yprimumfemijfes attfec^ti

foYfHUtiftint, tunc etiamyCUfn ad t-ertiam parte ^M^i

rel vefligal decidijfetjtrewijfesy dicente Alexandra

etiafn qitartariosfuturos/juhd minus non pojfet,Af'

tttwii^s,Conj}amne,ConfiantiuSi'fuliani8coTli:h^

fcrcceeding Emperours,lelfened the weight ofthe

<#/^<?/« Whereby there came to befeverity tw6irf

the
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the Romane pound, fo that each ofthem weigh-

ed the/^Arf«/^,ot four /tT»/j«/<«. That the aurei

0( Co/!fianti»es' time werefixty two intheRo-
maHe pound , is moft evident out of the Codex

Theodojianus y where thfey are alfo abfolutely

called Solidi, without the addition of ^«m.
"Z. SJ^JS. C.THEOD. DE PONDERA- ^codtxrhcQ-

TORIBVS.ET AVRI INLATIONE. Siqnii dof. UM
folidos afpendere voluerit tiuri coQi, feptemfoli- ponderatmbusi

dot quatertjornm fcripu/orunfy tjoflris vnltibus fi'

guratosjadpendat frojtngulis unciis. XIV. vero pro

dtidhu^i jftxta banc formam omnemfummam de-

biti inlaturns : eadem ratione fervanday etji ma-

teri&m quis inferat , ut folidos dediffe videatur*

^ PanciroUuSy in his thefaurus variarum leEiio- * ^^^^ "Ptmtir-

nurn Htriufque juri^,xe2ids VT. folidos, inftead of
''"''^^^,*^''f''

VlT. and XIT; inftead of XIV* And that it J^jl^'
"^ ^'

muft neceflarily be fo, befides that thcfo/idi of

Confiantine now extant prove as much, may
bee coUeded out of the pioportion ofweight,

which is here afligned by Confiantine himfelf

10 the folidij and that is four fcruples, or the

fextula. For i\\Q folidus containing four fcru-

ples , and the ounce containing twenty four

fcruples, there will therefore be Cixcfoiidi in

the ounce; againe, the pound confining of

twelve ounces, and the ounce of {iKefoiidi, the

whole pound therefore will confift of feventy

two fo/idi.Thtfe at4rei by Juflinian in like mannec
are termed /o//W/. L. ^^VOTIESCVNQyE. C.

DE SrSCEProRlEVS^PR^POS-ITIS, ET
ARCARHS.V^htK he alfo defines, the hmc^^J'f^f^'^^f^
weight. * Quotiefcftnque certa fummafolidortim ^^alenUniam&
pro tituli qualitate debetur, & anri ma^a tranf- yaientis Imff^

mittifnr.
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* This excel- mittttur, * in LXXIl. folidos libraferatuy accep-
lent place very

^^^ yj^g (^^^ thing is implicitly confirmed by

Halol^crrc
^porus^L \6. Orig. c.i^,) Soiidns alio nomine

roendation, [extuU dicitur , c^Hod iis [ex uncia compleatur,

who had a Hunc ut diximfiS) vulgHs nurettm folidum vocat,
great minde to

^^j^^j tertiam partem ideo dixerunt tremi^em^quod

SecSd and
^"^''^'''^ ^"'^f '^^ '^^Z^^- '^^^.''^ " AgricoUy I i-

to have altered niaginc , truly findes fault with him for calling

It. For he thus the felidusy fextula j though the proportion he
writes. In ve- afligns is right, that is, that the /o/»W»j was the
tup codicein

(Ij^^j^ p^,.f ^y^ j-^e Romane ounce, and contained
rajam membra- ,y , a \ t - > r r r > - ..

mm bite ita re-
*^'^^'' ^^uav,the v?etght of the iextHlay\% it is atte-

fofitafunty ut fted by * ZonarM ' or, which is all one, that fe-

certHm f't alu~ \enzy two folidi were made out of a Romane
ram.&fortajfe pound, as /////Wrf» before exprefly afl[igned:and

Sm7ubU- ^^ ir.finicc fto re of thefo/idi, or ahrei, from Con-

tam^&legctt' fi^'^^ine to Focas, which 1 have weighed, mani-

dum,duode' feflly prove*
quinquaginta. In the lame place of * IJidorus we may col -

mtcertequin-
left the reafon , why the ^wrraj was called/o-

yoS*ly conic- ^'^^'- After that , the T^w/jfri , and tremijfes

quence,bec3urc aurei were coined, the anrens Was called/o/»-

the parchment dus , becaufe nothing was wanting to it. So-

*u"*i:*^ft^^
^ ^idftmenim Ayiticjui integrttm dicebant^ (jr totum i

ahe^tt'ha'e"^
^" which fenfc the>//W«xwas alfo taken for the

fore the' true libra, or ajjis\ that is j as the ajfis is taken for the

reading muft whole, according to that ufuall phrafc ofCivi-
be expunged

and a falie one put In : whereas he might with more candor , and ingenuity,

h:ivc concluded the contrary, that the fahe one was expunged by the faibCj,

and the true one infcrted. For who ufes in copying of MSS. to fcrapc any
tJiingoutofthe<jj7o^r,7^Jb«^i?, bat onely when by collating it he findes it to be
different from the originail ? ^ AgricoU L.i. de pond. & ttmperat, m9^
mtar/m. * Zoaar.l-i, ! ifiiorm Ui6,0rig,e,x:^i

lians
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lians ex ajfe h<eresyyNhcn one is heir to the whole
inheritance : fo the foUdus was taken for the

whole ajfis. ^ Voluftm MetUnus, Prima divi- ^ V^ol. MetUf

[to folidi , id efi libra, quod M vacatur^ in duos ^"-K
^^ ^-^^ ^^^^

partes dimidias . deducitur. From hence ( faith -'

* Salma(ius) the Romanes called that the folidus au- e j/j^^^ r,^-_

reusyVphen it had thefame weight in gold^rohich the dumaureum

folidusy that is , the aJfis had in rejpe^ of hraffe, dixere KomanU

that «, two drachmes. Though I rather fuppofc f^^^^^empondus

that the aureus was called/^AW«j,firft of all in^^- IZ^'q^Tfo''
verus" time, not for containing two denarii m lidus,idtfi, m
weight, (which .y^e/^rtyf^^ ca Is drachmes) for fo haberctiniefe.

it alwaies did under the later Confuls , and fiift
dHorumnempe

Emperours, but becaufe the ^«rr«/ was then firft ff'TJ^'^.j
J- .*! I . ' t • •

1 ^ .,*- SalmaLdemOdfi
divided into two parts, that is, into the femtjfest yr^;
and tremijfesj and fo relatively to thefe the

whole aureus was rightly calledyo//W«/. Of the

fame opinion is ^ Agricola. ^uos aureos, cum re" <i yj^/,ctta i ..

IpeSlum adfemi(fes (^ tremijfes haberent , tunc defond.&
prima dixeruntfolidos , quodfemi^es ex dimidia temp.moaetaiic.

eorum parte-, tremijfes ex tertia confiarent.

Thcfemijfes, 3ind tremiffesj of the other Em-
perours, at Ibme diftance after Severus^ came to

belelfe in the fame proportion, as the auret

were leflened. For the aureioi Severus were
double to the denarii Cxfarei, and therefore but

forty eight in the pound, and not fifty as Helio-

gabalus made, whofe errour Severus corrcflcd.

But when the later Emperours made feventy

two aurei out of the Romane pound,the femi(fes

came alfo to be diminifhcd , and were half of

thefe new aurei ^ and not of the former , and the

tremijfes the third part. And here the aurei loft

that proportion, which they kept before of be-

ing
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ing double to the denarii. Of thefe tremijfes k
* 1 have fince ji^^-^„ ^^ be underftood, Z. FORTISS. MI-
tCr^/« LITIBVS. COD. DE MILITARI VESTE
in gold, a very Eortijfimis militibus mfirii per llljricum non bi-

fair one, with nos tremijfes pro Jingtilii clamySbfts
, fedjingulot

^^\}^{^liy f°^^^°^ ^^^^f^^^¥^^^' And this may be farther

NUS* P F
* proved by a fair * tremijfis in gold of mine

AUG. weioh- own of luftinian^ with the infcription D.N. JU-
ing twenty two STINJANUS,weighing twenty one grains Eng-
grainsandbet- ijfh^ and therefore wanting onely three grains

'^"^'l^belon ^' which it may have loft by time : otherwife

^ed to thrieac- *^ would be exadly the 216th part of the Ro-
nedGeogra- mane pound, that is, the third part of the aure-

fhtvOrtelius. us, or folidfis of thok times : whereas if it had
Behdes a third,

[j^^j^ coined to the proportion of the afireus,

witfcoNOB w^^" ^^^^^ were forty eight in the pound, it

fuperfcribed fhouldhave weighed 36 grains \, fo that it muft

(whichfigni- have loft 15 }, a difference fo great, inapeece
fies conjianti' of gold fo fur, and withall of fo fmall a quanti-
nopolitammob-

^y altogether improbable. And therefore this
nxum or con- ^ \ c *^ ^ ^ u
flantinopoHeb-

coin alone, if no mOre were extant , would

jignatH)weioh- confute their opinion » who maiatain , -that the

ing likewife' tremijjis of Jtijiinian differed not from the tre^
twenty two mljfis oi Sevents y and confequently the ^^r^^ of

fomh ofi«/?l
them both, better then the reafons produced by

«ir;,vvei<;hing'
^ Covarruvios to the contrary have done.

twenty three.

^ covanuvias torn. i.cj. paragr. i. d» %.dc vet. aiireiSi& argmteis numis,

The
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Thewet^ofjomebjthefaiyeft Aurei of the

Romany iEmperours^from Nerva

^yii.

tb Heraclius,
J

Qq thefore p^r^^^fwf AuTei
'

^ (.l^ethefech^r^ilers.

IMP. nerva. caes. avg' P.m.

TR. fClL CDSl.tll. P P.

JMP: TRAlANVg. AVG. GER.
DAaT.-M.Ttt P.COS.V'I.P.P

\HV, CAESAR. TRAIAN. HA-
DRIANVS. AVG. ,

ANTONINVS. AVG. PIVSJ.P
TR.P. XII. JJOTV 1 ; !>j;i

ANTONINVS. AVG. ARME-
^ ...NIACVS

IIVIP. CAES. L. AVREL. VERVS
AVG

L.VERVS. AVG.ARM. PARTHI.
MAX

M.COMM. ANT. P. PEL. AVG -

P. P
SEVER. P. AVG P. M. TR. P. X.

COS. Ill

IMP. M. ANT. GORDIANVS.
AFR.AV<i

* Trcbenlanus GnUu$

OaUienus

IMP. PROBVS.P.F. AVG

IMP. C. CARINVS. P. F. AVG
DIOCLETIANVS. P.F.AVG

On the reverfe thefe,

Engrgrains.

FIDES. EXERCITVS—

DIVVS. PATER. TRAl.
ANU ,

: ,

COS. II. p. M. TR. P.

P.AVG-

COS. im^-rrrz

P.M.TR.P. XVm. IMP
'li. COS. Ill in Scuta

Viaoria, VIC. AVG-'
CONCORDIAE. AV-
GVSTOR
TR.P.II.COS.II

TR. P.V IMP. III.COS.

I

II

lOVI. VLTORI—

—

IT

ii8;

114

FELICITAS.SAECVLI-' 114^

CAESAR M. ANT.
GORDIANVS. AFR.l

AUG
I

P.M.TR. p.iiii.eos
P.P

II.

P.M.TR. P. IIl.COS.P.P

VICTORIOSO. SEM-
PER .^.

SPES. AVGG
lOVI. CONSERVAT;
AVGG^ 1

114

75 -I

V
io5

7^f

77
MAy
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... MAXIMIANVS.
CONSTANTINVS. MA/I.AVG

CONSTANTINVS. P.F.AVG.
CONSTANTIVS

IM.CAE.MAGNENT1VS.AVG

FL.CL. IVLIANVS. P.F.AVG

D. N. lOVlANVS. P. F. FERP.
AVG.

D.N. VALENS. P.F.AVG

D.N. VALENTINIANVS.P.F.
AVG

D.N. GRATIS NVS. P.F.AVG

A fecond

D.N. THEODOSIVS P.F.AVG

A fecond

VIRTVS. MILITVM.T-
SECVRITAS. REIPVBLI.
CAE

;

infra TR
|

VIRTVS.AVGVSTI.N-
GLORIA.REIPUBLICAE
VOT XXX. MVLTIS.
XXXX.w/>aSNNS

VICTORIA. AVG. LIB.
ROMANOR

,

mpra TR
j

VOT.X.MVLT.XX. wfi-a

ANT i-
SECVRITAS. REIPVB-
LICAE- 1

VOT.V.MVLT.X.w-
fra COS. P

I

RESTITVTOR. RElP.'

Mf/dANTO-
RESTITVTOR.
PVBLICAE —

REI-

D. N. ARCADIVS. P.F. AVG

Afecmd- •

VICTORIA. AVGG.;»-
fra TROES- 1

VICTORIA. AVGG. in-

f,a CON
1

NOVA. SPE5. REIPVB-'
LICAE

;

intra coroUdm XX.XXX^"

inf,a CONOB

D. N. HONORIVS. P. F.AVG

A Cecorid

I

VICTORIA. AVGGG—
j

ftatua, ciii infcript. R.V
' infra CoNOB

^rw>v^D. N.HjNORIVS.P.F. [VICTORIA.- AVGGG.i
AVG

I
N.D.w/>rt CONOB—

D.N THEODOSIVS. V F. AVG 1 IMP. XXXXIl.COS. XVII'
i P.F. j?7/>rt CONOB.

—

^5 N. PLA. VALENTINIANV3 ' VICTORIA. AVGGG.'

74 I

68

70

70

1

6%

6%l

69

69

^9k

^9 \

69 \

D.N
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b.N. VALENTINIANVS. AVG

D. N. VaLENTINIANVS. R F.

AVG
D. isr. IVL. NEPOS. P.F. AVG,

D.N.AI^ASTASIVS.P.F.AVG

D.N.IVSTINIANVS.P.F.AVG

b.N. FOCAS. PERP.AVG

D,N.F0CAS.1»ERP.AVG

;»//vtCONOB—
VICTORIA. AVGGG

infra c^NOB —
VICTORIA. AVGG

inffx TROES
VICTORIA. AVGGG.
A.w/r/iCONOB—

VICTORIA. AVGGG.
»»//rtCONoB-—

—

VICTORIA. AVGGG.
A.wP'tfCONOP

VICTORIA. AVGG.
w/>tfCONOB .

VICTORIA. AVG. in

fraCONOB-^

...HERACLIVS

—

aficond

And thus much ofthe aurei under the former^

and later Emperours , as they ferve to illuftrate,

and prove the weight of the denarii dtfarei^

which is our next, and principall inquiry.

The </(r»m/ under the C&fars were almoft as

various, and unconitant, as the Aureiy fomctimes

more, foraetimes lefl'cj and if they had not been
fo , they could not have kept that proportion

to the awrci of the former Emperours , which

we affigned. From Attgufius' time to Vejpa"

pan, as I finde by examining many ofthem, they

continually almoft decreafed,till from being the

feventh part oftheRomanounce>they came now
to be the eighth part ; and therefore ninety fixe

were coined out of the Romane libra , whereas

before under the Confuls eighty four. From Ve-

Siafim to AUx: Sevfrm , as far as I have obfer-

l -ved;

^n
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ved, the filver continued at a kinde of ftay in rc»

fpe^ of weight, excepting onelyfuch coins, as

upon fome extraordinary occafion , both then,

and in the firlt Emperours time , were ftamped,

either in honour of the Prince» or ofthe Em-
pre0e, and Augnfiafamilia^ or clfe in memory
of fome eminent aftion. Thefe laft , moft ufu-

ally were equal i to the denarii ConfuUres , and

many of them had thefe chara^ers E X.S.C or

elfe S.P.Qjl Under Severus i'3,Vidi GordiafsusXhc

demrUheg3Ln to recover their primitive weight,

and came to be equall to l)\t denarii Confularesy

the half ot which alfo were exad:ly the ^uina-

rii: and fo continued during the fucceeding Em-
perours till ////?/>7/^», with litle diminution, but

moft commonly with a notable abafement, and

mixture of allay. Akct fufiinian t there happe-

ned fuch a deluge of barbarous Nations , which
overflowed the greatelt part of Europe , that

not only the coins,but even the liberall arts,and

fciences , began with the majefty of the Empire
to decline from their firft luftre,and perfedion.

Wherefore I lliall not fpeak of the M<A/atp«57-

ovy or fM IKict f tenov, a fort of filver coin in ufe, be-

fore, and iilizcr lufliman, which fome colleft out

Ccdreniis h hi- of Cedrems to have been the eighth part of the

ftff,'. commend, ourcc, and therefore equall to the denarius , in
*Smdasinvo- the loweft valuation j though * Suidas itr[<i^ts

^" °" yjMccfimov TO T8 vo^jAiTuATVi S'h'^nVi and the Scho"

iiafies Bajitic. £c/og^2^tJ[ei,J\iyj.7vv9 and tO con-

tain twenty four ?o?A«f. But I ihall not poli-

tivcly determine, either the weight of this, or
oi the mc^jnoif , or fi/i^na in filver , both coi-

ned when the Bmperiall feat was tranflated

to
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to Byzantium, unleffe I had examined fome of
the taireft of them. And for the fame reafoni
fhalll not define the Hebrew denarius , mentio-
ned by Elias in Thubitejm the word 1JH , & by
* Mofes Gerundenjis upon Exodus^ and by the * p.Tz.col./^.

Chaldy Paraphrafej 2 Reg. 5. j, which I imagine
to have been no other then the Romane denari-

HSy ufed by the Jews : neither (hall I determine

the Arabian ^U?,(3 dinar , and Jt>^o derham

:

the former of which the Rabbins call J^*lJn

•NaV, ukdbyRhj/ist Avice^^Mefue^znd by
fevcrall other Arabians, both Phyficians, and
Hiftorians. All that can certainly be concluded

is this 3 that by the ^\,Xi,Ci dinar , when wee

fpeakof a coin, is meant fometime the denari-

Wy and fometime the aurem.-but when we fpeak

of a weight, alwaies the aureta is underftood i

^s by the >.A^o derham, the ^^^xf^^ ^^ ^^\vei

dram. But furely the quality of the thing is

different from the name : the filver drachme of
the Arabians, as it is generally now ufed in the

Mahometane dominions in the Eaft, confifting

ofXLVn . *T« grains Englifh,(as I have found by
weighing many of thera)which is much lefle then

either the Drachma Attica^ot the denarius Confu-

/<ir^:& fomewhat lefle then the Denarius CAfare-

»/.And yet it is not improbable , but that this

may have continued with the, without any dimi-

nution, for fixe, or feven hundred years to oui:

tiniesias well asthe Fvom;ine pound, and ounce

,

Have CoHitinued intire fixteen hundred years, and

I i bet-
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better* But to omit any farther profccutio of tht

^U-?.6 & >,^^^ ofthe Arabians,which may here-

after more fully be difcufled.when we fhall han-

dle their meafures,and weights, and to goe on
with oi]r difcourfe of the Romane denarius^

After the breaking in of fo many barbarous Nati-

ons, as of a torrent, into the Romane Empire,

the demirit/s began generally to be difufedjevery

onealmoftof thefe, as an argument oftheir So-

veraignty, andconqnclts, making new coins of
their own : or elfe luch as continued the former,

either by allaics fo abafed the fineneire,and va-

luation of the coins, or by feverall diminutions

fo impaired the weight, that the denarim totally

fell , and at laft almoft vaniflied into nothing*

Neither will this ieem ilrange, if we iliall conli-

der that the like alteration, in refpedl of weight,
hathhappened,by the revolution of a leffetime,

in our own coins. Ifhall inftance va q\x\ denari-

. , ... ui-iiiKt>€nny,\M\\\QW\v\Ethelrediim\t . that is, a

Giojfit-ntm
"^'^ "^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^C« years iince, was the twenti-

Cantabng: cth part of the Troy , or fiivcr ounce: as "^M.
if 44 Lawbnrd in his Saxon Gloflary obferves, and as
Tna'pyevduc by experience I have found (and the fame pro-
libnciclma.

pyjtion was anciently obferved by the ^French

Gaiiosvigcji- in their f/«'//7<?r). This proportion continued fuc-

ma^arstoicix ccflivcly to Ed'>^': the fiift, in whofe time we find

iicvauHscfi,& the weight of the denarius by *Statute to be thus
^^daiamfoh- defiried.Po' ordinationes totius rea^i yinalia de^.
dumrcdduiit. • * , r t-

^
i

*
Stnt ?i £- '^'"riffs Ayigitis:,quivocatkr dterlwgus , rotttndus,

dov.i. Ji^^ tv/ifHraf ponderabit 3 2 grana frumenti in mC"
dio(pic.£y<^ lO deyiArii faciunt uncia^ dr 12 uncix

' ^^^^-^-^^ 5- Uchm lii>ramViidi:t '^ Ed\Urd the third it came
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firfl: to be dinviniOied to the twenty fixth part

of the Troy obnce : and under ^H^-^r^ the fixth 'Stat.iHcn.e.

it fell to be the two and thirtieth. In ^ Ed)^ard [Stat.<i,Ed. 4.

the fourchstime it came to be the fortieth. Un-
der Z Henry x.\it eighth at firft it was the forti- ^Stat.i6H.Z.
eth, then the forty fifth. Afterward fixty pence

were coined out of the ounce in the fecond year

of ^ Queen E/lz>a&€(h ; and during her reign ^ sttt.i El:
fixty two : which proportion is obferved in

thefe times. So that it is evident that Ethelreds'

penny was bigger then three of ours. And afcer
"

times may fee this of ours,as well as the Flomane
Denarius, to be quitediminiilicd , and brought

to nothing. For if either our own exigencies,or

the exigencies of forain States , with whom wc
have commerce, caufe us, or them (asoccafions

will never be wanting) to alter the proportions

of the gold, and fiiver coins, either in refped:

of weight, orm refpeft of purity , orlaftly, in

refpe(3: of the valuation, the gold bears to fii-

ver; by all , or fome of thefe caufes, there will

inevitably happen fuch a diminution ofthe pen-

ny(and proportionably of our other coinsjthac

at length it will not be worth the coining. But
I leave this fpeculation to fuch, whom it doth
more neerly concern. And certainly it is acon-
fideration not of the kail importance; mony
being as the finews, and (Irengch of a State, fo

the life, and foul of commerce : and if thofe ad-

vantagesjwhich one Country may make upon a-

nother, in the myftery of exchanges, andvajua-
tion of coins, be not throughly difco7cred,and

prevented, by fuch as fit at the he/m of the

State
i 'f may fare with them after much com-

J 3 merce,
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merce, as with fomc bodies after m^ch food,that

mftead of growing full , and fat, they may pine

avvay,& fall into an irrecoverable confumption.

» In the fame Jji-it 1 return to the Romane deriArius, which we
manner the have brought fo low, that there is nothing now
folidus, or au- left of ir,but only the name: and that alfo fuffe-

i» valuadon
^^^ ^" * alteration. For the l«er Greeks inrtcad

foiutFtredan ^^ the Amdexov called it the J^nneiov : and both

altcntionin Greeks, and Latines, and fometimes the Arabi-
the Greek an?, took ic not in the fame fenfe, as it pafTed for

I>t"!f' r*^*^'"' ^^ the firft inftitution, that is , for a fil ver coin,

^^we finde
^"^^^h in Valuation ten, or fixteen afis , but for

theGiolksto any fort of coin whacfoever. And therefore

render it -vei-- ^v^/^«^r/«/ obfervatioD,in his Glo^ariMmGr<cco~

iJUloi. Glejfa. Barbiirum^% worth our confideracion. Voftea M-
y^v<n\!>'Jell- p'^^^Qy Jlxerunt avo corruptlere,<^ Q^eneraliter pro
rt/c^.- and in the , . •' c- . r /• J ^ // 7-. •

fame GlofTcs
'^i^^'ivu-pectima* ^icut Itali aenaro. (jaIU Uemer^

we read ,'.-;'/- Hifp^ni Dlvero, Anonjmns ^e heUofacro,

r-'tf interpreted

Biniones, and Alouieut 'iyi-n mn^a,J\a-n tw 7ai?sf mpi»

,

tium and j i

- ^^C^n ttoW v y^ctsi )y '^riHTi i^ir <*ut«.

0^f>ru»t. Whence the learned ^ fef, Sc/iHger rightly ob-
'• McurfiiGlof- ferveSjthatj tdtlmis temporibus denarii -pro exigtta
liiriim Gyxco-

flipe fifurpati fanr^ itt hodie in Gallia. Imperutor

(iiv'lpio-.
>^'-^^"'*"*^ • "hilippeos minutttlos eftttncjttagenoSy

* ScaUg. de re '^ris dennrios centum* Eos Fopifcus in Bonofo.fe-

mmm, fiercios drii vocat. Aiacrohitfs de nummo ratito lo-

cjHC-is^ :jfii erizt <f.reus : Ita fuille lignarum hodie-

qiie intelligicur in alea lufu, ciimpucri denarios

in fubhme jadantes, capita, auc navia lufu tefte

venftuis exc'amanr. Jn Evangelio fecundttm

MaYCum l 2. MT^st c/lu'o '€b. /j>-J\fdvn>f. Hilarius

dnos denarios vidua inopis Deo Acceptiores. Luc.

10, ^K-
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10. lsilidL\av cf[fjo J[mJiejM*AmbroJiHSy dtio^rial Ve-

tHfliJfimus efi igitur denarii ufus dvn TS'%««A;«3-ft»,

velflipe. Thus ht Scaliger,

Such an uncertainty being then , as we have

mentioned, both of the aurei , and denarii^ un-

der the firft Cdbfars , in whofe times the pureft

coins , and the beft wits moft flourifhed , and

fuch an abafement, and impureneffe of the filver

under the later Empercurs, no reafonable man
can imagine, that either the ancient Grammari-
ans, Poets, Oratours , Hiftorians, or efpecially

Phyficians , whom it did moft concern to bee

precife, and moft of which lived under the for-

mer Emperours , did ever allude to the weight

of the denarius Cafareus, but rather to the Con-

fularii. And to this onely, and to no other, did

the Attick drachme mentioned by Diofcorides,

Cleopatra^ Galen, fulius Pollux , OribafiuSy and

the reft ofthe Greek Authors correfpond. And
thus have we finij[hed our difcourfe concerning

the denariusi in the notion, and acception of the

Ancients, both Greeks, and Latines*

Our next labour ftiould be to compare it with

the ftandards for weights ofdivers Nations, ufed

in thefe times. For which I had recourfe to the

publick ZygofiattCy and Ponderatores , in my tra-

vails abroad : and for my obfervations I muft

refer the Reader to this enfuing Table,

14
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^ Thefc weights (eX-'

cepting the rotUlo of
Damafcus) were dili-

gently compared with

che Originals, and
Standards : in like

manner as I examined

the meafures above

defcribed. In both

which ifanyfliall finde

fome litle^ difitrence,

from fomc Originals,

as five,or fix grains in

the Englifli pound, &
It may be one, or two
parts of a thoufand in

the Englifh foot, dif-

ferent from the Start-

durds in the Exche-

quersOr theToiver,or nt

uinchefttry or fome o-

ther place ^ it is not

much to be wondred.

For I have found as

great differences in

collating the Englilh

Standards tbcmfelvcs :

and have heard Gajpa-

•/o Bf/f;.(onc of the cx-

aftelt men in this kind

that 1 J)ave known") to

complnin of the fame

divcrliry :ii Rorr?e.

And though it bee a

fliamc that in any well

governed Kingdome
,

or Common-wealth ,•

the Standards, which

aretherules oi comu-
t&t'ne jufiicSi iliould

A Table of the gold,andjtlver * ^^'fi^ts of-

fevertiU Niitions, takenfrom their

Standizrdsy and cor^pared

with the Denarius.

Eng: grains.

SUchparts,orgrains,ofthe£«'^-
|

liJJj Standard for goid,and (U- |

vcr(orofthe Troy weight) as
|

the denarins ConfpiUris contain-
i

eth 62, according to the weight

of thcbeft coins, or according

to the weight ofthe Congius of

Ve^afitVn-

The ancient, and modern Romane
ounce containeth •

The ancient, and modern Romane
pound , confining of twelve

ounces, containeth

The Troy pound, or Englifli Stan-

dard of gold & (ilverj confilting

of twelve ounces, containeth—
The Troy, or Englifli ounce, (to

which five fhiiiings two pence

of our mony in thefe times arc

equal!) containeth

The Paris pound , orSrandard for

gold and filver,of XVI ounces-

—

Tlve Pat is ounce-

61 if

5256

57^0

480

7560

The Spanilli pound , cr Standard

for gold and filver , of lixteen

ounces,taken by me i.iGibraltar-
\ 7opo

Another weighed by me at Gibrd- 1

t.ir
I
7085
The
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The Sfanljhpound in Vilidfandniiis

(^I k*io^-> not by Tvhat errour)but— 703 5

The Spanifli ounce ac Gibraltar{t\\t

pound confifting of7090. grai.

Englifh;

The Venetian pound , or Standard

for gold and filverjof xfl. oun.-

The Venetian ounce

TheNcapolitane pound, or Stan

dard for gold & (ilver,of twelve

ounces

The Neapolitane ounce-

The pound, or Standard for gold

and fiiver,of twelve ounces , at

Florence, Pifa, and Ligorn
The ounce at Florence , Pifa, and

Ligorn- —

443 T

5528

460

1

4950
412 i

5286

440;

4314

The pound , or ftandard, at Siena,

for gold& filver of twelve oun.-

Thc ounce at Siena— —

1

The ounce at Genoa, for gold and!

filver.
1 40 J \

The TurkiQi Okeh,or Oke,at ConJ
ftantinople , confifting of four|

hundred iilver drams 119128
The filver dram generally ufed in

the great Turks' dominions : as

alfoinPerfia, and in the Moguls'
Countries.if I be not mifinformed 47 >'

TheTurkifhfultani, or Egyptian
fherif, being a gold coin,with w^h

the Barbary & Venetian chequeeriy

and Norimberg ducat , within a

grain more,or leffc , agree--
( 53 i

The

111

be unequal!, & thwrr

fore unjuftjyet unlcfle

more art, and drcum-"

fpeftionbeafed, thca

hitherto hath been put

in pra&ife, it isitn-

poflible but fuch ine-

qualities will creep in.'

But this obfervati-

on of mine by feme

may be thought too

nice,and curious.That
which follows , I am
certainjis as neceflary,

as the prefervation of

the life of many a

man. And that fs^that

fome Phyfitians crrc^-

neoufly imagine tha

granum auri to be a-

Tike in all Nations.

And thcicfott Ferne-

I'mSj
' a very able man

(who,! think, was the

firft Authour of thae

opinion) writes thus.

(Vent L4.C.6. Mtib»d.

Mcdeadi)Granum, cui

tanquam bafi reliqutt

innkuntur fondera ,

Yatum cenflanfqiic cjfe

decet;neque id granum

ejfe boidci, iicque trki'

(i, iieque cicerisj neque

frngii ulliuii aut legu-

minis
,

quod uuUi:is

par Jit ubiqiie gentiu.

pondui. At veto nuin-

tnariumrmniitu, quod

aurifabri granum af-
pellanty & Latine mo-

mentim dki poteft.
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jT

9mmbm vtundi tufU^ The Raul, or Rotulo, for gold and,
nibut mum idmqut filverof i*f. drams.at Cairo—'^886-i

|^t^»;':« The iJ-/.or^»,«/„ for Glkof7.,
"

{nriofA libido , Utvio- drams.at Damafcus (mih which

I fuppofe they there formerly

weighed their gold and filverj

becaufe moft Countries ufe the

fame weights for (ijjcs, gold, and

fi 1ver) — < —•

Uti& incoTYUptefer-

"uat, idquefignis &>

txemplaribut undiqut

Identidem coUatis. In-

deed it was an ufefuU

fancy of his to think

of feme common mea
34430?

fure,{n which all Nations m^ht concur: though it is more to be wirtied for^thc

ever to be expeded:But that afleveritio of hiSii7ivu)late^ & incdrruptefervaty

idq-y fignii& exeplaribus mdiq; identidi colUtUy from a man of fuch rare abi-

lities, I cannot but extremely wonder at. For if we (liall goe no farther to

confute his aflertion,then to compare our grata auri with tbofe o/Pa/if,which

Ffr«^/i»j ufed, we (hall find ours much bigger: XXIX. EngUlh grains almoft

equalling xxxvT of Paris. Or if welhall compare the Spanijh grana auri,

rvith fcij, wcftiallfindc thofe much leile: XXXVI. Spanilh grains weighing

butXXvTif. i« of his at Paris. The like could I demonftra^e in thofe ofo-

ther Countries. By which dangerous.and notable errour , for W3nt either of
due care, or an cxa<fl balance, we may conceive that whatfoever alfo is deli-

vered by the Ancients, in the like nature^ is not prefently without due exami-

narion to be credited.

In this Table I judged it much fitter to compare the de-

iJOiiiUj with the Standards for gold, and filycr of fev(raU

Nations, then with their gold and lllvcr coins , now cur-

rant. Bccr.ufe the pomids , and ounces of the Standard,

continue alwjy the famej whereas the gold, andfilvcr

coins, being cut in feverali proportions , according to the

exigencies of the State, admit of feverall alterations , and

diminutions.

Ihe
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The CoNCLVisfidN;

IT was my intention from the Pes Row, and dtr

narius, together with the Csngius ofVefpaftany

to have deduced the other weights.and meafures,

ufed by the Romanes; and from thofe ofthe Ro-
manes, by fuch teftimoniesjas are upon record in

the writings of the Ancients, to have inferred

thofe of the Hehrevps , BabyhnianSi EgyftiarSy

Greciansymd of other Nations^'K work I confeffe

intricate, and full ofdifficulties; wherein I could

exped: neither to give my felf, nor others fatis-

fadion,without firft laying feme fure, and folid

principles for the bafisy-xnA foundation.Therefore

that occafioned me to infift the more largely in

the profecution of the pes Rom, and i{enaritfs,znd

to examine all the waies, I could poflibly I'ma-

gine/or the evident proof, and confirmation of
them. What in this kind J have done , and with

how much truth,and diligence,! leave to the im-

partial! tell: of after times , the reft at more lei-

lure may be perfedcd* Yet thefc following ob-
fervations , z.s^coronis to the whole work , I

thought would not be unacceptable, if by way
of anticipation I communicated them to the

world : and thofe are how the Originals , and
Standards, of weights, and meafures, notwith-

ftanding the revolutions , and viciflicudes of
Empires, may be perpetuated to pofterity. A-

mongft



mongfi: feverall wales,whieh I have thought of,

I know none more certain , and unqueftiona-

ble, then to compare them with fome remar-

kable , and lafting monuments, in remote

Countries , that have ftood unimpaired for

many hundred years, and are like to conti-

nue as "many more. In which kinde I made
choice of the firfi , mdmefi eafierlj ofthe three

great Pyramids in Egypt-^ of the ba(is of that ad-

tnirable Corinthian pi/lar,trc&cd (as I fuppofe)

by one ofthe Ptolemies , a quarter of a mile di-

fiant to the SouthfromAlexandria,hcing one vaft,

and entire marble ftone : Of the rock^at Tarra-

cina, or Anxur, where it adjoins to the via Ap^

fia, and almofl: touches th^Tyrrhene fea : Ofthe
eatefOr entrance into the Pantheon, or Temple of

Agrippa, dedicated by him to all the gods, and

by the Chriftians to all Saints. Of the Porta fan-

i?^, in that new,and exqui lite ftrudure oi Saint

peters Church in Rome. If the like had been at-

tempted by fome of the ancient Mathematici-

ans, our times would have been freed from much
uncertainty, in difcovering the weights, and

meafures of the Greeks, and Latines.

Thefirn:, and moft Eafterly ofthe three great

Pyramids in j^gypti hath on the North fide a

fquare defcenc, when you areentredalitlepall

the mouth of it, there is a joint, or Ime,

made by the meeting of two fmoocb, and po-

Mied ftones over your head, which are paral-

lel



Idtothofe under your feet, the breadth at

that joint , or line , is 3 ftet and sl^ of the

Englilh foot.

Within the Pyramid, and about the midft of

it,there is a fair room, or chamber, the top of
which is flat, and covered with pmaflyftones:

in ic,there (lands a hollow tombe of one entire

marble ftone:the length of the South fide of

this room at the joint, or line, where thefirft,

and fecond rowesof ftone meet, is 34 feet yVry

The brtadth of the weft fide of the fame
room at the joint, or line, where the firft,an4

fecond row of Itones meet,isi7 feetjjvK*

The hoIIow,or inner part.Ofthe marble tomb
neer the top, on the weft fide of itj is in lenjgth

The hollowjor inner part,ofthe marble tomb^
neer the top of itjon the north fide^is io breadth

)n

^ft^hjis'

Big
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Tkc hfis of the vaft C«-

iijUbim piIlar,abouca^uar»

tcr ofa mile (tomAltXdn-

irU CO the South ^ on the

WeftfideofthepaJaratfl&,

atffrfiti$i4f«etrJv

' The rock at Tar/mMi oc

^Anxufi neer the t;w i4;»pw,

dofe by the Tyrfhene fca,

hath thefe figures, beGdes

feverall others in the fame

perpendicular, very deeply

ingraven.

i^

The uppermoft line b c,

over the figures CXX, in

theinnermoft, and tieepeft

fatt of the ingravingjis in

ength4EngUfti feet, and

rsef

The lowermoft line A «j
/

£nthe inncrmoftj and dec-
;

peft part of the ingraVing, is

in length 4 feec ^.^'.fi
i

The
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The ftately gate, or entrance,into the Panthe-

on, or Temple built by Agripfa in Rome , the

jambes,an<itop,andbottome of it,bcing all of

one intire marole ftone , is in breadth between

the J3.mbes, or fides , feme three inches above

the bottome, and fome nine inches within,

nineteen feet ^Ul
The Porta fanEia^ on the right hand of the

frontifpice of Saint Pf^^^-j Church in Rome^ is in

breadth on the pavement , or threftiold , be-

tween the jambes, or fides of the entrance, ele-

ven feet il4l

The great gate, or entrance, which is the

middlemoft ofthe five in the frontifpice ofSainc

Peters Onwtch m RomCi the doors of which are

covered with leaves of bralTe, with very fair and
exquifite figures , is in breadth on the pavement j

or threfhold, between the jambes, orlides of it,

eleven feet -l-Xl

The meafures being fixed, we may likewife

fixe the weights in this manner; by making a

veflell of a cubicall figure,anfwerable to the pro-

portion of any one of thefe feet, or palms, or

braces, which aredefcribed in the Table at the

end of the firft Treatife* This cubicall veflell

being filled withcleer fountain water, we are

to weigh it with an exaft balance, and to cx-

prefle, the weight of it by fome one ofthofe

weights, which we have placed in a Table at the

end of the fecond Treatife* The fide of this

cube being known, and the weight of it in wa-
ter defined, the reft of the weights in the fecond

Table, by way of confequence by thofe propor-

tions , which we have amgned, may be difcove-

led.-
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red. Thus for example:' the Romane foot dc-

fcribed by VilUlpeindus is nine hundred eighty

fixe parts, fuch as the Englifh foot contains z
thoufand ; this being cubed (faith he ) weighs

of fountain water eighty Romane pounds* If

therefore there be given nine hundred eighty

fixe parts of a thoufand of the Englifh foot,thc

cube of this will give us eightyRomane pounds
in fountain water: and confequently the other

weights will be difcovered by thofe proportii

pns, wc have affigned to them, in refpedl of the

Romane pound. Again, eighty Romane pounds
of water being given, ifwe reduce this into a cu-

bical! body, the fide of it will give the Romane
foot defcribed by VilUlpandns : and confequent-

ly the other meafures may be deduced, by thof«

proportions we have given them in a peculiar

Table. Whereby it appears, that as hy meafures

weights may be preferved, fo on the contrary h^j

^jigbts meafures may be reftorcd*

C^'w?
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Some diredions to beobferved in

comparing the <valmttonsof

coins.

IN
comparing the valuations, either of an-

cient coins with modern, or of modern one

with another, we are to confider : firft , the

»Wn«/^fj^of them, and then the fA;^m/^ci^* The
intrinfeck is either the finertejfe of the coin in re-

fped of metall , or the gravity in refpeft of

weight. The extrinfeck I term firft, ih^charaEier

imprinted on the coin: and fecondly^the valna-

Hon injoined by the Prince , or State : by
which charader, and valuation, what originally,

and materially ^,vj2ls but common metall, or

plate, comes now legallyy^indi formally^ to be cur-

rant mony. With thefehmitations,if we fhail

compare ancient coins with modern, and mo-
dern one with another, it will be no difficult

matter to proportion out their fevcrall refpe-

&\\t valuations ; and withall to reconcile the

feeming repugnancies* either of ancient coins,

now found, differing from the traditions ofan-
cient Authors : or the traditionsof ancient Au-
thors differing amongft themfelves.

I fliall firft give an inftance of modern coins

compared with modern, in our Englifh mony
compared with that oi Spain, as being moft fa-

K miliar
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miliar to us : the application of which will by

analogy ferve for all other diftinft States , and
time?, ufing diftind coins.

In comparing therefore Englijh many jpith

Spmijh mony in England , or Sfanijh monj rvith

EngliJJ) in Spaifiy vVe arc thus to proceed: Firft,

we are to examine whither they be of a like fine-

nefle, for the intrinfeck ; it they be , then an

ounce of Englijh mony, and an ounce of Spa-

nijh ( flip poling the weight of the ounce to

be alike ) will bee of like value in any other

Country out of England , and Spain ; where
neither are currant, but onely conlidered as fo

much metal', or plate. Secondly, we are to

con'C^Ati i)^& extrinfect^, that is, the form, and
ftamp of the coin, with the valuation of it by
the injundion of the Prince of either State; and
here that which bctore was equally comes now to

be unequdl. For an ounce of EngUflj mony in

England comes to be more worth, then an
ounce of Spanijh mony in England : becaufe

this wants the charader, ftamp, and valua-

tion of our Princes, whereby it is currant;

and for the fame reafonwill anounccof JE'»^-

itjT} mony be Icfl'e in valuation, then an ounce
oi Spanijhmonsi xn Spain, fuppoling (as I faid)

the ounce in both Countries to be exadly one
and the lame.

The fame analogy will be, if we compare an-

cient coins, asthofc of the Hebrervs, G^^^ksy and
Riimanes, with our modern coins. We are firft,

to confider the intrinfeck^ of them , whither

they be of a like weight, and finenefle for the

metail^ with ours: and this is t\it naturall , or

fhyficall
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fhjjtcall confidermon^ From whence we may
condude.that if, for example, fo many Attick^

tetradrachmes doe eqiiall in pureneffe, and

weight , fo many of our Englijh fhillings,new-

ly brought from the mint, or fo many of our

Troy , or filver ouncesj taiccn from the Stan-

dard,then are they to be balanced with thefe in

the acception of them as plate ; and a filver-

fmith, abftrading from the extrinfecl^y that

were to melt them both,wou Id give a like va-

lue for them both. But ifwe fecondiy, look

npon them with the image, and charader ofthe

State a and in the notion ofmony, which is

the politick, confideration , then that which be-

fore in the trmina , and fcale , was equall , in

t\itforo, and in commerce, comes to be une-

qual I : and an ounce of Englijh mony iliall

pafle f©r more, then an ounce in Attich^tetra-^

drachmes , with reference to the expenfes of the

mint, and to the civill valuation, depending

upon a mandate, or law, inafted by thePrincCo

In like manner will it be, if we compare an-

icient coins with ancient, made in different

States, as it is in comparmg ancient with mo-
dern.

Upon thefe grounds of reafon it will follow,

that whereas the Romane Authours make the

denarius ConfuUris to be equall to the drachma

Attica^ and the Greekj equall the drachma At-

tica to the denarius Conjularu , that both fay

true ; and yet both of them, ifwe fpeak ftriftly,

and exadly, may be deceived. For the den-ri-

U6 Confularis examined by the halmce , -which

u the iefl judge of the intrinfeck^ (I fpeak of the

K i in"
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intrinfeck, in rejpefi of weighty and not of the

intrinfeck^ in refpe^ of fnenejfe , that being beft

difcovered by \.\\t fcale , and this by the teji ;

which laft for the more deerneffe of my dif-

courfe, I fuppofe in all thefe coins to be alike).

I fay the Denarim Confularis is found by me,

contrary to the opinion of all modern wri-

ters , to be lighter, then the drtichma Attica:

and therefore, to fpeakftridly, and precifely,

cannot be equall to it in the intriyjfeck^^ But a-

gain , if we look upon the extrinfecJ^ of the

drachma Attica, and denarim ConfuUriiy that

having the ftampof ^^^f»j-, and this of i^eJWJf",

here rcafonmuft be our balance, and not the

trutina. For the Athenian coin being a fo-

rainer , and not currant in Italj^ in the way of
exchange, and comnierce,will loofe of its primi-

tive valuation it had at Athens , and for want
of the f.v/n^T/f'f^^of the Romaneftamp, necef-

farily rebate in the intrinfeck* And therefore

both Greeks, and Romanes, writing m Italy

^

might truly fay, that the denariw Confularis^

znd drachma v^rf;f<(7, were equall, that is, fpeak-

ing in civill commerce, and popular efdmation: al-

though they vvcreunequalh« the intrinfeck^^ and
naturall valuation.

But if we {hall change the fcene, and carry

the denarius Conjularis to Athens , the cale

will quite be altered. For the denarius being a

ftranger, and x^t^t drachr/ia Attica2,ditT(vLQT ,\.V^\.

cannot have the fame priviledgi-s with thi£. And
therefore the extrinfed^v^ the denarius being
there of no ufe, and the mtrinfeck^ in refpeA of
weight fallmg ftiort of the drachmaj it muft ne-

ceflarily



ceffarily be much lefle in valuation at Athens^

then the drachma : and 1 think no advifed A-
thenian, writing in Attica ^ would make them

equall, I am certain no nummularim would.

The fame may be faid of the Hebre"^JhekeU

and Attick^ tetradrachme-,^ndi of all other coins,

of diftinft States, mentioned, in dafficali Au-

thors* Thus Philo.i and fofephtu, in fudaa^ both

truly equall the yZ'f4?/ to the Attickjetradrach-

wfjthat is,in way of commerce-though thcfiekfl

be unequal I, and leffe then the tetradrachme (as

I have round by examining many of themj in a

Juft notion of weight. The reafon is evident by

what hath been exprefled before. For in Jh^

daathe extrinfeck^rndk^s amends, for what the

fbekel wants in the intrinfeckji and on the

contrary, what the tetradrachme exceeds in the

intrinfeckji is diminifhed for want of the eX'

tr'mfeck^y till at length in a popular eftimation

they come to be equall. But the quite contra-

ry would happen, in the tranfportation of {he-

kels from Jerttfalem to Athens. Here the pje-

i^/ would neceflfarily fall from its primitive va-

luation , and the tetradrachme , being confide-

red now no longer as aforainer, would reco-

ver what it loft in fudaaj and confcquently rife

above the HehreV& jhekel : as havmg a dou-

ble advantage in the extrinfeck^, from the

State-, and in the intrinfeckjwm its weight.

But what need we to goe lo far for examples,

when as we inftanced before, wee have them

neerer home ? The Spanijh quarters of thedo-

lar, or double rials t pafle ordiBatily in out

K 3 Sea
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Sea towns but lor fln&ings ^ (whereas they arc

worth in the »»(ri;^ci^thir£een pence farthing^

and owtpnllings palTe in Spain fcarce for a n-
aU and an half. For theirs wanting in Eng-

lAHd our extrinfeckji and ours in $fain wanting

their extrinfeck^ muft refpeftively rife, and fall

in cheii vahiacion.

F IJ\C^I s.
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